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SE Bordon Prospect 
Hat More IndicoHons

Amtrada Petroleum Corporation 
Vo. 1 Von Roeder, Southeut Bor
den County wildcat, approklxnately 
lour mflee south and west of the 
neareet  completed oi} wells in the 
Sharon Bkige-Canyon f i e l d  of 
Boothwast Scurry County, has de- 
waloped more Indications dx possible 

> pwtTnIsmi production from the 
canyon Ume reef.
« Tboee shows camé in a driUstem 
test a t 6S34-75 feet. The tool was 

. open for four hours. Oas came to 
t t e  surface in flTsy minutes. Maxi
mum Tolome was 134,000 cubic feet 
par day. H m gas volume decreased 

^   ̂ to 9fi00 cubic feet per day in one 
and one half hours.

Me fluid came to the siirface 
whlla the tool was open. Recovery 

'  waa t l  feet of gas cut drilling mud, 
t l  feet of heavily oil and gas cut 

■ drSUng mud, 243 f e e t  of extra 
heavy oil and gas cut mud and 30 
feat of free oil. Gravity of the 
ofl was 43.5 degrees.
I la ir  Dies

The drill pipe is reported to hsve 
unlOMled fluid f o r  two minutes, 
whlla It vas being pulled. The flow 
died a t the end of the two min
âtes. There was no formation wa
ter.

Open flowing bottom hole pres- 
sure was from 160 to 230 pounds. 
Shuttn bottom hole pressure after 

_ _  15 minutes was 345 pounds.
Operator is drilling ahead. I t is 

understood that 35 feet of new hole 
«  will be made and then another 

drUlstem test will be taken.
Some ’sources report that a hard 

streak was encountered slightly be
low 6J75 feet.

This exploration is at the center 
.of the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 103,

I block 25, lUcTC survey.
Btyh To Dry Hole

This development topped the 
Canyon reef at 6^35 feet, on an 
elevation of 2J68 feet, to make it 
328 feet high on ' tha t marker to 
th* same coinpany*s No. 1 Canning,

----- a  deep dry hole two miles to the
northwest.

No. 1 Van Roeder took its first

Thomas Admits Payroll
Midlanders Greet 
Santa. Launching 
Christmas Season

By BOB PRENTISS
Mr. and Mrs. Midland and all the youngsters turned 

out Tuesday evening to welcome Santa Claus and the opetl  ̂
ing of the Christinas shopping season as the largest crowd 
ever assembled in downtown Midland milled happily 
through the shopping section and gathered beneath the 
balcony of Hotel Scharbauer as Santa greeted the kids.

Red and green strings of*|’------------------------------------
Christmas lights in t h c I IParade 

Largest, 
Prettiest

Dalias Air Crash Claims 28 Lives

M

drillatem i

V

em test in the reef at 6k33- 
|Dol waa open four 

hours. Qaa showed a t the surface 
In two minutes. The maximum 
volume waa at the rate of 30,000 
cubic feet per day.

Recovery waa 130 feet of gas cut 
mtid, and 180 feet of oil and gas 
cut mud. which waa 40 per cent 
oU. Hiere waa no formation water.

Dockary Extension Is 
FinoUd By Superior

Supetiar Oil Company No. 3 Jim 
Plaster has been oom ^ted  as a 
Qpe and one-half mile northeast 

'extension and as the second pro
ducer from the Elen burger for the 
Dockery field of Northwest Mitchell 
County.

The field extender reported a fi
nal 34-hour production of 338 bar
rels of 44A-gravlty oiL Oas-oU ra
tio was M-1. There was no for
mation water. The flow was 
through a l4/64th Inch tubing 
choke.

The completion was from open 
* between the 7-inch oil stiing 
eet a t 7,087 feet and the * total 
depth at 7,993 feet in the EUen- 
b c u ^ .  The pay section was 
treated with 100 gallons of acid. 
Drffled Tight’

Open flowing tubing preaaure was 
700 pounds. There was a packer 
on the tuUng.

N a 3 master Is one and one-half 
mOes northeast of Superior No. 1 
Doc|ety, the initial inducer and 

opener.
I new ''weU is three miles 

of Westbrook and 600 
north and 1,980 feet from 

7tn*r of section 4, block 38, 
te*  survey.

Vif This project was drilled "tight” 
■nH this potential fUed with the 
oil and gas division of the Rall- 
Toad Conuaiasion of Texas is the 
first official information released 
by the operator.

Central Midlond Test 
Prepares^To Acidixe

York A Harper, Inc., No. 1-A TXL 
Central MkDand County wildcat, 
13 1/3 miles south of the city of 
Midland, and 690 feet from north 
and 680 feet from east lines of the 
aouthweat quarter of sectioo 35, block 
19, TP survey, T-8-S, is bottomed 
• t  13,700 feet in the Ptxsselman zone 
of the Silurian, and Is preparing to 
great the ssetion above that point 
with 10,000 gallons of add.

Thil venture has shown some 
MpM of oil and gas between 13,573 
fgMl the presept bottom. A small 
UoMont of free oil was developed on 
h  te s t 'a t  12,573-685 feet.
Snane fluid headed out of the drill 
pipe Vhlle the tester was being 
pdled After the txMestlgation.

<1 testa run*elnce that
„  have fsQed to develop mere

V Uiea iltytat ihowi of ofl and gaa and 
' the  vU i hM -not ebovn any free ofl
V jpn any of tba svebUng. 

Mbatereetad ubeMvtr i hope that the
» '  (ODP ttBBed On Page Six)
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in
streets, and the attractively 
decorated courthouse vied 
with the brilliance of holiday store 
windows in establishing the gay 
holiday mood.

The huge throng, its slxe impossi
ble to estimate, added color and 
gaiety to the occasion, as the holi
day spirit took command.

As the parade ended at Loralne 
and Wall Streets, Santa’s float 
turned the comer In front of the 
hotel and the beloved old gentle
man, agile in spite of his years, 
climbed nimbly up a ladder to the 
balcony, where he was Introduced 
to the crowd by Delbert Downing.

Prom there on. Santa took over, 
A sea of wide-eyed youngsters 
answered In chonis as Santa asked 
if they had been good. 'Then the 
party began.

The candy showered on the crowd 
by Santa and his JayCee helpers 
brought a crowd which packed Wall 
Street from Loralne to Main Street 

One observer was prompted to 
remark that "Santa is no respecter 
of pocketbooks."
Everyone. Rich And Poor 

"Last night,” he said, “everyone, 
rich and poor, was looking for one 
th i^ —a piece of Santa's candy. And 
it was a good object lesson in 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Four-Yetf-Oid Girl, 
Legless Since Blilli, 
Will Walk Chrlsimas

SHARPSBURO. PA. — UF) — 
"Mummy, where’s my feet?"

Sadly, Mrs. Sylvia St3rpula would 
explain over and over to her 
Uonde, four-year-old daughter, 
Evelyn:

"Baby, God didn’t  give you any 
feet.”

That would satisfy Evelyn for a 
while. But then she would see her 
older sister, Virginia, six, and her 
Uttle cousins dancing and running 
about while she crawled or sat on 
the floor.

And again she would ask:
“Mummy, where’s my feet?”
The chubby little girl with the 

Dutch doll haircut was bom with 
two misshapen stumps for legs. 
Her left arm ended at the elbow. 
The fingers of her right hand were 
deformed.

Last February, Evelsm entered 
Mercy Hospital for an operation 
that would enable her to have a 
normal life. The leg stumps were 
amputated at the thigh. 
Uncomfortable At First

On Augxist 15, Evelyn got her 
feet—a present from the Allegheny 
(bounty Society for Crippled Chil
dren which will buy her all the 
various sots of legs she will need 
until she Is grown up.

She didn’t  like the legs because 
they were imcomfortable at first, 
but that all changed after she 
went to a cousin’s birthday party

“For the first time she was able 
to stand up like the other kids,'* 
her mother reported. "Alter that, 
she liked them.”

Evelyn, four years old September 
27, can stand on the legs and can 
walk if someone holds her hand., 
Her solo efforts still result in falls 
but the Chippled Children’s Society 
think it can fix that with aotne 
walking Instructions.

"It will be a merrier Christmas 
this year,” Mrs. Stypula said.

T h e  largest, prettiest, 
noisiest parade ever to move 
along the streets of Midland 
welcomed Santa Claus Tues
day night.

Santa dominated the parade, and 
thousands of youngsters we r e  
thrilled at the old gentleman’s re
turn. He laughed and waved to 
the crowd as he rode along the 
line of march In his handsome 
sleigh, pulled by four golden rein
deer, all mounted on a snow-cov
ered float.

The handsome floats, the preci
sion and rhythm of the bands and 
the carol-singing combined to make 
the holiday spirit shine l i k e  a 
bright flame.

Winner of first prize in the con
test was the beautiful First Bap
tist Church float, which had as 
It’s theme "Christ as the Center 
of the Home at Christmas." The 
front of t h e  float had a home 
soms, to which a fatmtrwas rfead- 
ing The Christmas Story from the 
Bible to hls family. At the back 
Of the float, the Nativity scene was 
portrayed. 54r. Hind Mrs. Everett 
Smith and their four children, 
Gregory, Alan, Lsumy and Sharon, 
acted as the family. Mrs. Raymond 
Hall, assisted by a group of young 
people of the Baptist Church, de
signed the i>rlze-wlnning float. 
‘We Help Where We Can’

The LlonA CHub float, with Its 
theme of "We Help Where We 
Can." w as awarded second prize. 
Demonstrating the three major 
projects of t h e  Lions Club, the 
float showed a playground and 
toys. Boy Scout activities, and sight 
conservation measures. The float 
was designed by Larry Trimble, as- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

" . (NEA Photo)
Shoee. odd bits of clothing, mail and debris smoulder as workmen try to put out the remaining blaze fol
lowing the crash of a DC-6 plane at Love Field, Dadas, which killed 38 of the 46 persons aboard. ITiis

is where the main section of the plane came to rest.

Jersey Solon 
Changes Plea 
Before Court

WASHINGTON—<;P)—Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (E- 
N i) Wednesday withdrew his plea of not guilty to charges 
of payroll padding, and threw himself on the mercy of 
the court.

The 54-year-old legislator changed his plea to one of 
nolo contendere. That means he does not contest the gov
ernment's charges. '

With this startling development, Judge Alexander M.
---------------------------------------♦Holtzoff dismissed a charge
^  I  ^  ■ *1 against H e l e n  Campbell,

Coal Strike 
Zero Hour 
Approaches

Everyman's Bible 
Class Contributes 
$25 To Jimmy Spiva

A contribution of $25 Wednesday 
by the Everyman’s Bible Class of 
Midland to little Jimmy Spiva, 
brought the total of money gifts 
to the leukemia victim to $386.69.

This amount has been reported 
to this newspa^er since an appeal 
to help the boy recently was pub
lished.

Financial help is being sent to 
the seven-year-old Spiva boy In 
California, where he is imdergolng 
treatment.

New Atom Weapons 
Test Announced By 
AEG, Defense Heads

WASHDfOTON—OP)—Some more, 
a n d  probably even more deadly, 
atomic weapons are going to be 
exploded by the United States in 
a secret-test. I t  will be weighty 
with meaning' for Russia and the 
rest of an A-boafl) conscious world.

A joint ggpoicem snt by the 
Atomic E p s ^  Commission and 
Defense D^jartmsnt Tuesday night 
gave the plena ■ the mid-Padfic 
proving groond jn Enlwetok Atoll 
—but kept siOM the time. It said 
only that teetS are “planned."

There w a ^ A  obvious reason for 
concealing M pnoo tb , week or days 
on which xm  tarts will be made: 
to f o i l  any gttainpt by Russian 
submarines or afarplanes to steal 
close enough to the atoU to make 
some technically useful * observa
tions.
No Foreign Visitors

Apparently no foreign visitors, 
friendly or unfriendly, are wanted 
at Enlwetok.

The announcement said “Full se
curity restrictions, as required by 
the Atomic Energy Act, apply to 
all aspects of test preparations, in
cluding the time of the tests.” This 
was interpreted in some quarters to 
mean that the rigid provisions of 
the atomic law, prohibiting trans
mission of secret data to any for
eign power, would mean Britain 
and Canada wouldn’t  bb invited to 
send observers. This policy would 
be In line with the previous Ekilwe- 
tok ' test of three weapons in April 
and May of 1948.

-Investigators Seek 
DC-6 Crash Details

DALLAS— (/P)— Investigators studied bits of wreck
age and survivors’ statements Wednesday in an effort to 
piece together all details of an American Airlines plane 
crash in which 28 died.

Eighteen other persons were injured in the pre-dawn 
accident Tuesday. It was the worst in Texas history.

—̂ ► Eight of the survivors re-
Party Set _

By Terminal Lions
The Terminal Lions Club will 

give a benefit party for Jimmy 
Spiva, leukemia victim, at 7:30 
pjn. Friday in the Offleers Club 
Building.

Young, old and all are invited. 
There will be music by the Mid
land Lions Club Orchestra. There 
will be games for adults and chil
dren. I t’s a family affair. 'There will 
be a special show featuring Ser
geant Rich and hls Singing Dog. 
Delbert Downing will be master 
of ceremonies.

The entire proceeds will go to 
Jimmy Spiva, Terminal boy.

Midlanders are invited to at
tend.

Appeal Court Denies 
Bail Far Smithwick

Christmas Seals 
Available For 
All Midlandeis

AUSTIN —(jP)— The Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday af
firmed trial court action which had 
denied ball to former Deputy Sher
iff Sam Smithwlck of Alice pend- 

I Ing his December 12 trial for mur- 
I der.

Smithaick w as Indicted in the 
shooting last July 29 on an Alice 

, street of W. H. (BUI) Mason, a 51- 
j year-old crusading radio commen- 

tator.

Posts $1,500 Bond 
For Joil Release

Paulene. Ward, negro woman, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the fatal shooting of her 
husband, Melvin Ward, has been 
released from the Midland County 
ail in lieu of 11,500 bond.
Melvin Ward was killed Monday 

by a bullet from a .23 caUber 
weapon.

Ward was shot at the L. E. Floyd 
Ranch about four miles west of 
Midland.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

.jtn  your
Bakar O O w  BqulpaMiit 

RfestTesas.---

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Secretory of Sto^ 
Acheson toid Wednesdoy Americon ships enter the 
Chinese blockoded port of Shonghoi ot their own 
risk, ond Indirectly rebuked the Isbrondtsen Steom- 
ship Line for horing sent its vessels into the oreo*

SOFIA, BULGARIA—̂ AP)— Fc^rmer Communist 
Vice Premier Trolcho Kostov an<d 10 others were in
dicted Wednesday by B ul^ria 's Communist-domi
nated government on Charges of treason, spying and 
economic sabotage.

NEW YORK— (AP)—Ftd«ra) Jnd«« Sylvattar J;
. Ryofi Wednetdoy eidefed ell FBI dgentt who’ inves- 
figofed the Copfon-Gubitehev spy conspiracy cose 
to oppeor Monday ot o hearing to detormine 
whether illegol wire-topping wot used. ^
' ROME--(AP)--^ornrruin.Ist lobof union leaders 

Wednesde  ̂̂ U e4^  5,000,000 Itolion workers to go 
out on a 24-hpur general rtrike Thursdoy in angry 
protest against the stoying of two peasants in o cip$h 
with police. vf ' .

Christmas Seal 9 |le  rrtoms slowed 
down somewhat ew y thii week, ^ut 
were expected to pick up fo llow ^ 

I Tuesday’s Santa Cteus parade, rep- 
I resentatives of the Midland County 
Tuberculoels Association, sponsor, 
said Wednesday.

They saicl a report of receipts 
through Wednesday night will be 
issued Thursday.

Meanwhile, approximately 1,000 
letters bearing sheets of the at
tractive seals, were returned to the 
TB association because of incorrect 
addreeses. / %]it '

Association officiala uatetftparsons 
who have not recelva4 theli^wals to 
telephone the orgaolaaUoir office. 
No. 2810, and Christaaas ggab will 
be maUed promptly.

Sponsors pointed out the 
County Tuberculoeis 
stqffwrted entirely from 
the seel sale. The quote 
ia 16.200, which correapon 
orptnisatlon’s budget far 19O0(

Prompt payment for the n a b  is 
urged eo that the drive may be eom- 
pleted as soon as postilfla.

.......................t y

PRICE INDEX DICLLNE8
NEW YORK—(AV-The Dun <b 

Bradstreet wholesale food price In
dex this week declined to $5.69 
from $6.74 the previous week, and 
was lOA per cent below the year- 
ago level of $6J6.

jmatned' in Dallas hospitals 
I Wednesday. They were re-
! ported in fair condition. 
Meanwhile 21 of the bodies were 
identified and the identity of the 
remaining seven was being traced 
through dental records at Dallas 
funeral homes.

The 60-passenger plane, botmd 
from New York to Mexico City, 
slammed into two buildings and ex
ploded in flames on the edge of 
the Love Field Airport. One engine 
was afire and another was failing 
before the plane struck. I t veered 
sharply to the left before craslidng. 
Pflot’s statement

Prom the injured pilot and co
pilot came statements saying what 
happened—but not why. Capt. Lau
rens (TPmmy) Claude said his No. 
1 engine had not functioned prop
erly on the New York-Washlngton- 
Dallas-Mexlco City flight. Of what 
happened here, he said:

"I squared away to make a land
ing with flaps and gear down on a 
finM approach. The No. 4 engine 
quit and I called the flight engineer 
to cut on the booster pump when 
the fhel flow dropped to zero and 
the left wing dropped after the air
plane started to mush in (below fly
ing speed).

"I called for flaps and gear up-te 
the first offiçer ( Ipdicatlng an inten
tion to regain altitude for another 
approach). With only two engines 
working, there wasn’t much »power 
to gain altitude to dimb.

"He (the first officer) called -out: 
‘She’s a goner.’

“As he said that, the plane hit 
After that I had no clear recollec
tion as to what happened except 
that the first officer and flight en
gineer were gone from the cockpit 
and I dived through the forward 

(Continued On Page Nine)

NEW YORK —(IP)— John L. 
Lewis again Wednesday post
poned a ametlng of hls United 
Mine Wsrken Policy Committee 
until Thimday morning — too 
late to avert a new nationwide 
■oft coal strike dns at midnight.

NEW YORK — {JP)—  The 
nation was threatened with 
a new coal strike at midnight 
Wednesday, and only a last 
minute move by John L.
Lewis’ United Mine Workers Policy 
Committee seemed likely to avert 
the walkout.

The 300-man committee was 
scheduled to meet here at 3 pm 
and Lewis, whose mores the last 
few days have been shrouded in 
secrecy, was in New York for the 
all-important session, s 
. Mine owners were icpurted 
standing solidly against any oon' 
tract concessions, and there wss no 
indication of government interven
tion.
Eleventh Hour Hopes

Reports frtnn Key West, where 
President TVuman is vacationing, 
said presidential advisers appar
ently were clinging to the hope of 
an eleventh hour resiunptlon of 
negotiations between Lewis and the 
operators which would pem^t ex- 
tenslpn of their three-week truce, 
expiring a t midnight.

The Policy Committee had been 
directed by Lewis to meet here 
Monday, but at the last minute the 
session was postponed until Tues
day, and then again until Wednes
day. Lewis was busy elsewhere.

Lewis offered no explanation, for 
postponing the tneeUnga. But he 
ai^>arently decided T^irnday that 
another 24-hour postponement was 
Justified, u  direct talks with major 
coal operators were reported m 
the making.

Lewis was reported to have held 
an Important conference w i t h  
Harry Moses, president of the H 
C. FHck Coke Company, prlnclp«! 
negotiator for "Big Steel” mining 
operations.

Regan To Address 
Midland JayCees

(Dongressman Ken Regan will 
address the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at its luncheon 
meeting Friday in the Scharbauer 
Hotel

Terming his talk "State Of The 
Union,” the Midland legislator win 
discuss national affairs affecting 
the oil industry, the Pecos River 
compact and cotton acreage allot
ments.

former secretary to Thomas. 
She was accused of conspir
ing with Thomas to defraud 
the government through padding of 
the lawmaker’s offloe payroU.

Holtzoff set December 9 for a«n- 
tencing of Thomas.

Thomas faces a possible maxi
mum sentence of S3 years,In jail 
and $40,000 in fines.

Pending the sentencing. Tbonas 
was allowed his continued freedom 
under his present bond of $UX)0.

Holtzoff said that s i n c e  Mist 
Campbell seemed to h a v e  acted 
merely as an emplofs of Thomas, 
he would dismiss .th e  ehaeges 
against her.
Attorney Tefis Stsry 

John R. Pltqjatrtck. lawyer for 
Miss Campbell had ooctazMlad a t 
the outset of the trial cm Monday 
that every act of Mias Campbrtl 
wax u n d e r  "compulabm" trqpEi 
Thomas due to thdlr employe-em- 
ployer relaUonahlp.

Fitzpatrick told the court thea 
that it was true that Miss Camp
bell had arranged for a niece, Mrs. 
Myra Mldklff,* and her maid, -Ar
nett« Minor, to go on Thomas* pay
roll. The government eonten^ad 
that neither e v e r  did any 
work; that their s a l a r y  th a m  
were deposited to Miss CampbaD’s 
aooount in a bank hara. and Rial 
Mbs Campbrtl In'bom tyangtecaed 
funds to Tbrnnas* bazik aceoiait t i  
AUendalc. N. J.

Thomas’ change of plea , c a md  
when the government waa ready 
to put Miss Mldklff and Mtea Mi
nor on the stand.

F. D. McMahon Is 
Named Humble Pipe 
Line Head Here »

•

HOU8TC»l—F. D. MoMahon haa 
been appointed Wert Texas DitWoa 
superintendent of the Humble Pipe 
Line Company, with headquarters 
at Midland^ oVActlro Thursday, the 
emnpony ^,m unced Wedneaday. 
McMahon, Mmerty aartatant gen
eral superintendent of opazmdona 
in Humble’s home office .hi none 
ton. succeeds J. W. "Skipper" Ih o - 
maa, who retired reeentty.

At the same time the company 
announced that Jack Jones of Mid
land, acting auperlntendcDt of the 
West Texas Division the last erv- 
eral months, has been prometed 
to superintendent of field opcca- 
tlcns for the entire pipe line hdm- 
puny and will move from MkUand 
to the Houston cfflce.

The two promotions weiw part of 
a general re-assignment of dntlea 
within the company In wfatefa the 
following men were moved np to 
new poeltions:

A. E  Pecore became ganaral 
superintendent; H. M. Stevenson, 
manager of planning sod eco
nomics: C. H. Luzidt, chief engU— 
neo-; C. C. Moore, coordinator of 
personnel and policy: L. X  Oris- 

(Continued On Pege Six)

AMERICA'S 30-YEAR WAR AGAINST COMMUNISM: 3
Chameleon Quality Of American Reds Is Big Reason" 
For Long Struggle Against Them Without

'Late Closing''Plein 
Effoctiv« ThuaiJi
■ felfeóte ef MhBanrf 

etHea who far an 
a tlu r prefer to da fiMlv 
■happing ai night wBl 
eneh Thnrsfay between

Starting this week nmat nOf« ^  _ _ .
tend retail steeee wfli okaerve O om nm ^ Party
—lay riering heeie an Thwsdey ~ '
na an aM te ahappsea. The lafe- 
etateg datca are Deeember i,
U  and a .

Henry M nsbey, ehnlnmn a t i  
the Betntten Ce— iittea. ef ttap^
Chnmher ef Cemmeree. a a H  tSn?

the ragneat ef maaf^m

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Wsshtngten Cocreapspdent
The chameleooi guallty of Ameri

can communism is the pzlndpal rea- 
aon for three oecadec of war against 
it without a dedsion.

The party’s polldca veer with the 
pollUcal wlndi, indicated by Moscow 
weather vanes. The leadership prqc- 
pers and ia purged, according to tba 
KremUn*! whims. Today’s Coarnnn- 
Irt may be blatant about hls atetea; 
tomorrow’s may be undsKgroqDd. 
hidden from all but hls 
and known only by the 
he' is able to manage.

The baaia t6 r m ueb tUada to 
be fbund te the party^ llrat 10 

from l» it to U S . ’«lien 
eaptaina te the •flail 

fbUowed their orders to hold-- a 
line, but waged bttter, totemaetea' 
a t r ^ '  * • . r

Between U U —  when the

y

-  V

fa OMflagn with n 
001000 (the OommuDlrt Labor- 
claimed 0/XX» — 
ttooa tyva cDm ty

»).

.i'-'

been srteoesrtvrty a Bryan Demo
crat, aodallat. anarrhlat. Wobbly 
and AFL organlacr for Samuel Oom- 
pen In World War L He p te )^  tba 
foreign-bom, led by the Pbmtah 
Fadermtian. against the 
Jn the third Oommuniat coovao- 
tlaci. In Chicago. When the 
lifted, tbc Ainerlcaa factlan — lad 
by Jay Lovaatane. Ben Oftlaar, 
Charles'X Rutfaanbarg and o O m  
—bad been routed. .

* . *
Ibrter rode blite, 

execirtlto  conunfl 
tea Moaoo«' Ip a

« D r ^ o o L o w
r  ■*

I » ' A Stáaéf O a i ^

jqapM out of ttMte tKimMitSaásbiáaf
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^9tty Hutton Clamps Down On 
That Happy Marriage PublicitY

By EBSKOnr JOHNSON 
" MBA BUff Cemspendent
H o l l y w o o d  — Betty Hutton 

h4l ordered her press represenU- 
tltee to “ley off" the happy mer- 
r ls f t  pnbUelty. Hmmml 
. . . IftoBSret Obrien and Lae 
SfeulMrt ere hevlng telephoiM 
httddlM eboot his Broed>vay pley, 
“Tb# Wild Duck." He wanU her 
to pley the role of a young girl 
K^lng blind . . . .  Producers ore due 
t v  c pleasant sutpiise when they 
cgtch op with Gloria Jeer, who is 
planhinf a  film lelum. She’s now 
2> and a knoekout0 m 0

irVak casUnt fo t “Mo Way Out.” 
9*^ ot Linda Dgmell’s ex*boy 
ft'lMids. Dick Paxton, plays her 
e*>hnibaad in the picture.B B •

YiMre may be a lawsuit over 
the ,new Mickey Rooney film, "The 
Big Wheel.“ The IndiiiapoUs race 
track aeqdeooe features the spec
tacular crack-op which sent drlrer 
Duke Naloo to the hoepltaL Pro
ducer Harry Popkln says Naion Is 
threatening suit unless he’s paid 
liOOO. PofAin claims he bought 
the film rights from the speedway 
and had clearances from all the 
dzlrers. Including Naion.

B B •
New it’s eoenomy eren in titles. 

The Edasaad O’Brien film, “Dead ' 
ea ArriraL“ has been changed to 
“D. O. A." It will be, released 
ahead of schedule in hopes of 
getting O’Brien en Oscar noml-

Bob Crosby is sponsoring the 
i^pg career of Jimmy Collins, fs a 
contender for the middleweight

ACE THEATRE
IM 8. LEE STREET '  
Last Times Tonight 

PAULETTE GODDARD in
'TH E CRYSTAL BALL "

ddm.: AdnHs SSe. Children 9^

FAMlty THt

Adolts 
M st 4«e 
Kite S04 
ChSdren 

9C

ENDi
TODAY

Featnres:
1:3# 3:54 5:M

g;93 19:9#

à n a t Nood on Scremi

HwA w BOCART
n̂OdBinOOOl

Added • Coler Certeon A News
m iam m m im m m m B m m am m

Starts Thursday i t
BOY ROGERS

"GOLDEN STALLION"

Today
and

Thun.

^ fm h È U m tU n m ,

DuSyEA • HAYDEN.
MEMMimr* FNIUtI— ■ - —-------------r III

Added: “Clnee Te Adreninre"

T rog SUOI

Today
and

Thors.

Loretta YOUNG 
Robert CUMMINGS

"THE ACCUSED"
Added: “The Footban Fan”

crown , . . Eugene Pallette retired 
from the screen to his Oregon 
ranch four years ago to battle a 
serious throat ailment He’s fully 
recovered and will resiune his film 
caaeer.
Happy Cenpto

Family honeymoon; Jimmy Stew
a r t  hU twlde and her twp chil
dren in the pool at the Palm 
Springs BUtmore.B O B

Well, St least people can’t say 
Roberto RoaMllini' a n d  Ingrid 
Bergman weren’t busy making 
movies on StromboU, too. Rossel
lini shot exactly 46 reels of film 
on the picture—enough, roughly, 
for a show seven and a half hours 
long. I t’s being cut now to two 
hours. • • •

Hollywood is betting 6 to 1 that 
Errol ilynn and Princess Irene 
Qhlca never marry. Ditto that the 
Andie Murphy-Wanda Hendrix re
conciliation will not last.B R A

Gail Russell and Guy Madison 
went to Marysville. Calif., for lo
cation scenes on “Outrage.” A lo
cal Jeweler cashed in on the set 
with a window sign reading:

“Get your Wedding Rings Here 
and Be as Happy as Gail Russell
and Guy Madison.’’

0 0 0

Style note; Joan Fontaine’s bob, 
for “September,” averages only 
two inches in length and is less
than an Inch in the back.

0 0 0

I can’t dream up enough praise 
for the group of young film players 
who are donating their time and 
talent to the square dancing group, 
“Stars on the Cob,” organized by 
Henry Wilcoxln and his wife, Joan 
Woodbury. 'They’re raising funds 

I for the Lou Gehrig Foundation for 
I the treatment of multiple sclerosis 
' and having the time of their lives 
I Sixteen of the kids and their 
caller, Sid Pickens, go to Empress 
Hall In London February 13—the 
first American folk-dancing group 
ever to go abroad. They’ll receive 
$28,000 for the ta’o weeks. Among 
the dancers are Jane Powell, Shelia 
Ryan, Rhonda Fleming. Jeanne 
Cagney. John Howard, Douglas 
Dick, Roddy McDowall snd’Amsnda 
Blake.
Just A Boy

Someone asked singer Vic Da - 
mone, a big hit at the Mocambo, 
if he gets Ti»rvous just before he 
sings. “I can’t  afford to get ner
vous,” he said. “I’m only 21.”B • ‘b

Lynne Baggett and producer 
S. P. are straining at the
leash over her return to the screen 
in ‘Bright Leaf.’’ She was a star
let before their marriage . . . .  Joe 
E. Brown checks out of “Harvey” 
In London December 17 to return 
to Hollywood. B B B

Director Fred Zlnnemann sur
prised a lot of people by using 
non-actors along with profession
als in “The Search.” Now he’s do
ing it again for “The Men.” which 
co-stars Marlon Brando and Teresa 
Wright. Thirty-two paralyad vets 
at the Army’s Birmingham hospital 
here will play themselves in the 
picture. B B B

Noel Coward is discuasing an 
actor-wrltcr-dlrector deal with a 
major lot . . . Ben Gage and Es
ther WllHami will angel anefner 
etnlng epot la North Hollywood. 
They recently pnrehaaed The 
Trails.

Worst Air Crash In TexaS'History

isS m ,  1, • 1111 a

lisi

(KEA Pbotoe)
Above. Mr. and Mrs. John Ls Lorler and their 22-months-old son. Albert, survived the air crash at Dallas 
in which 28 persons died. John was a POW in Germany during the war. He had moved to Mexico and 
was returning there from a trip to France. The cradi tore a huge hole in the side of the ship, through 
which he and his family crawled to safety. Below, th j  burning building, the Dallas Aviation School han
gar, was the first one struck as the giant DC-8 crashid and burned. At center foreground is pan of an 

engine and a propeller sticking up Into the smoke and flames.

D e a r  S a n t a — 'Coptured Prisoner
Leads Officers To 
Stolen Store Safe

Dear Santa Claus;
“ I would like for you to bring me 

a B-B gun, some B-B's. Also please 
see if you can bring me a guitar for 
my birthday when I will be six 
(December 23).

“And too, for Christmas, I want a 
re I bicycle, please sir.”

With my love.
Freddy Staggs, Jr.

“P. S.; For my little baby cousin, 
George, a nice baby bed and a rat
tier and don't forget my mamma 
and pappa.’’

“P. S. 2: My mother is making a 
fruit cake and I will leave you some 
by the tree.”

First National Bank Telephone 
Number changed te 4778.—(Adv).

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Pboeo n r - s - l
Independently Ovqsed and 

Operated

i t  Tonight and Thursday i t

"JOHN LOVES 
NARY"

RONALD REAGAN 
JACK CARSON

Also Cartoon
Bex Office Opens 6:38 p.m.— 

First Shew et Dnsk.
— ADMISSION -  

Adelts 44c, Children 14c, tea incl.

Teachers Make Plans 
For Christmas Unit

Plans for Christmas programs 
were made by First Methodist 
kindergarten department teachers 
at a meeting 'Tuesday in th e  
church.

Hughie Presly visited the group 
and others attending were Mrs. 
L. B. Moore, department superin
tendent, and Mrs. John A. Sewell, 
Mrs. E. A. Crisman and Mrs. O. C. 
Merkett, teachers.

C o n o  r a t u i a l i o n i  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Shave of North Cowden 
on the birth ’Tuesday of 
a son, James Martin, 
weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Klrkpetrlck on 
the birth Tuesday of a son, not yet 
named, weighing five pounds, eight
ounces.

AMARILLO —(>F)— A '  safe stolen
from the Ideal Food Store last July 
23 was found 'Tuesday night on a 
creek bank 15 miles northwest' of 
here.

P o t t e r  County Sheriff Paul 
Gaither said part of the 86,000 loot 
taken at the time of the burglarly 
was recovered. Considerable cur
rency found was tom up.

Gaither said James H. Farris, 21, 
one of the prisoners who escaped 
from the Potter County Jail last 
Wednesday and was recaptured Sat
urday, had made a signed statement 
concerning the burglary. Farris 
took the sheriff and two of his dep
uties to the spot where the safe was 
buried.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
DONATIONSONLY!

WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAY
Nov. 30 ond Doc. 1 

Corntr Loroint ond WoH Sts.
Sottthoast Cornar Conit Hons« Sovoro 

Greotttf Locturtr ExkiAit fn^U.SJL

Alive — First Skowiaf in U. S.
eiANT JUNGLE FEROCIOUS, MAN-EATING

Soiith Pacific 
Jungle Rats
' ' MooF CHgBiMk Rots on lortli ;
T l^  iBNifii V ItBf; Teetk—IVi Ineliat.

•Hnf héi0», fk§f 0m in •  solid stool cofo, doublo 
• stool flooib< Boy ond N iflt Sliowint from

Tkoto Oft riw eeb iiili ifcle h f f  vroto homo «boot. 
Moto tmoshsiBot tin« tho Jopol

NICE FISHING
Fisheries, next to egrlcultural 

products, produce the moct Im
portant source of food for man, 
with an annual catch of about 30,- 
000,000,000 pounds.

T h e  Concord grape, original 
American table grape, f i r s t  was 
grown commercially In 1S83, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

MIDWEST
Invatfmtnf Compony

flNANODIO I - 
Asie. Traek. Any SMdiA -

hOASB • • -
Foraitwo, Maehtnary, AatSb 
tntek, eie.

INtCRANCR • .  •
At emeMle. Fire,

• BenM Ownei A Operete i 
a  R. James/

tU R. T rae

evsfot
YLAUGHTEIIlIfi
Proetsslnf mid Q ik L  
El— R bif fBF ' YbBT̂  
Hb o m ' ErMdofv ■ •

Student Slayer To 
Undergo Examination 
At State Institution

COLUMBUS, OHIO—iAV-Jemes 
D. Heer of Euclid, IndlctlD 'Tuesday 
in the slaying of a fraternity brother 
at Ohio State University, will un
dergo psychiatric observation and 
examination.

Franklin County Prosecutor Ralph 
J. Bartlett said the 20-y6su'-old stu
dent will be sent to Lima State Hos
pital for the Ciimlrudly Insane. 'The 
observation period for persons 
charged with capital crimes usually 
is 30 to 60 days.

'The grand Jury returned a first 
degree murder indictment against 
Heer in the death November 12 of 
Jack T. McKeown of Norwood, man
aging editor of the Ohio State Lan
tern, dally campus newspaper.

'The shooting followed a homecom
ing part^ at a fraternity house.

Educator Advocates 
Economy Of Plenty 
In Talk To Oil Men

ABILENE —(iW)— America should 
seek a dynamic economy of plenty 
Instead of concentrating on avoid
ing depressions, an Arkansas educa
tor told West Central Texas oil men 
Tuesday night.

Speaking at the annual banquet 
of the West Central Texas Oil ¿t 
Gas Association, President George 
S. Benson of Harding College, 
Searcy, Ark., declared:

“America, like the rest of the 
world, is passing through a great 
transition. Where for generations 
we have concentrated on avoiding 
depressions, the time has arrived to 
concentrate upon p.-oductlon—upon 
a dynamic economy of plenty.”

’lire one-day meeting of independ
ent oil men also included technical 
meetings and election of officers; 
French Robertson of Abilene w u 
elected president. Named vice pres
idents were J. C. Hunter of Abilene 
and Lester l^lark of Breckenridge.

Auto Registrations 
In Texas Climb Fast

AUSTIN 'There now are

SOLVES IN-LAW PROBLEM 
MIAMI, PLA.—<iP)—William M. 

Woliorth, Miami’s new mayor, has 
come up with a neat solution for 
the mother-in-law problem. He 
picked his wife’s mottier to be his 
secretary.

twice as many cars to drive—and 
dodge—in Texas as there were 16 
years ago.

The State Highway Department 
announced 'Tue.sday that 2,500,006 
vehicles were registered In Texas 
this year. 1.845,732 of them pas
senger cars, double the 1933 figure 
and 205.000 more than on this date

year ago.
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11 Southern States 
Report jichooi Gains

HOUSTty —(AV- Juoeo B. Oon 
ent, p r n i ^ t  of Harvard Univer
sity, win eddrese the Southern As- 
socteUon f t  CoUetes and Secondary 
Schools yednesday night at its an
nual

He wft discuss "science and com
mon s ^ . ” Two general sessiaQi 
were s^eduled during the day. 

’The/aseoctation held no general 
Tuesday. Its Commission on 
ry Schools heard represen- 

tetlvA of 11 statm agree that South- 
schools are getting better 

of increased intereet by 
s ta i leglalatures. The fpeakers told 
of progress made by their states 

year.
P. Baker, Austin High School 

iclpal, said Texas heads the list 
mprovement. He said the GUmer- 

|*Jn laws, which reorganised the 
school system, were the big- 

achievement.
'He iTralsed the forbidding of high 
hool fraternities and sororities, 

establishment of multiple text- 
>k lists for elementary schools 

iind InterscholesUc League b i|^  
school cJiwift«

BeJut told the educators sbeut 
Austin and Tyler outdoor programs 
giving each sixth grade child a 
chance to camp out for a week with 
teachers.
AchicTeaemta Cited

Tennessee and Georgia delegates 
said their legislatures also passed 
minimum foundation programs tht« 
year. Florida has had such a pro
gram since 1947.

Other delegates reported these 
achievements;

In Louisiana, every child In public 
school geu a free lunch. 'The Legis
lature appropriated $6^25,OX) this 
year for the lunches.

In Mississippi, all existing laws on 
accreditation and on teacher certi
ficates were abolished and commit
tees are writing new ones.

Dr. Henry H. Hill, president of 
the association, said the Eissoclation 
must, if it Ls to keep its Influence, 
become more than an accrediting 
institution.

“Accrediting has become a much 
less Important matter than it was 
in the beginning of the organiza
tion.” Hill said. “It can no longer 
challenge the best thought and In
terest of school people.’’

Dr. W. £. Pafford of the Atlanta. 
Oa., public schools, was named 
chairman of the Secondary Schools 
Commission.

N«w Kermif-Mtnfrone 
Highway Propostd

AUSTIN—(A*)—County Judge J. B. 
Salmon of Kermlt 'Tuesday asked 
the State Highway Commission’s at
tention to a proposed straight route 
from Kermlt in Winkler County to 
Mentone In Loving County.

^ e  said it would cut 43 miles from 
the present roundabout route. He 
said the two counties were In agree
ment on the route designation.

'The request was promised study. 
Judge Salmon was accompanied by 
a delegation.

CARNIVAL

Of-JO
r ,«V)

Itching
or DryEaema

Wlif sersKh aad 
*uf«fkopel«Mijr? 
Fiad kap(py reUef 
•SMNUay others 
do — use Modi- 
ing, mtdicaicd 
RESINOL, tb« 
popular oi aciacni 

of «May uses

Be Kiad le Yeut

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine end 
slum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-uxlnary trecL” Shipped.

' z a r /  WATEBha CO.
Fbooe 111

“ I with you’d chock on Van Swank-Uttlaton 
a momont— I'm afraid tho moths art Into

when
hhn

you got 
againr

THAT STUDY NOOK
When it s homework time for 

the young fry It’f usually 
headache time for ma and pa. 
But you can eliminate a lot of 
the book time bogey by provid
ing an attractive, eftcient study 
nook for your child.

A well'llghted, weU-veaUlated 
com er of his bedroom, or aay 
room, will do the trick. Ja s t re- 
m rm ^ r  . . . that it most be elR« 
cleat as well as attractive.

So firh  provide a comfortable 
straight chair and a desk, or 
table. If there are two children.; 
two tables can be arranged to 
conse^e  space, with the use of- 
one good lamp. , . .

If there’s a window available 
. . and there should be, drape
It In attractive dark color* and 
group the desk or desks In front 
of It. Then, on the wall, assum-

in f it’s a com er nook, place a 
large blackboard with a roll-down 
map to provide an occasional • 
change of scenery.

To complete the plctore add a 
emalL low book-case . . .  Joet for 
his aee. Aad be sore there’s a 
large waatebaeket within hitting ' 
distance.

Ton'll be surprised at the peace 
and quiet a t homework time 
when there's a special place for 
your children to study.

We know that you have indi
vidual home decorating prob> 
lems and needs. And we're al
ways glad to talk them over w ith 
you. Drop in and see us soon.

Have you seen our new Drexel 
American Traditional Group in 
knotty pine? I t’s an excellent 
idea for your family's Christmas.

DISTINCmVE HOME FÜRNISHINOS
108 N. Baird Phon« 2170

I
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P LA T T  Luggage
'for over 28 yeors
the ultimale in 
luggage luxury

Every Platt cose is a procticol 
expression of honest materials 
ond workmonship . . . your 
guarantee of trovel luxury and 

- lasting sotisfoctidh.
In PLASTIC—4eoka lik« leather, foelt 
like leather, wears like loathar.
2-Snilers............................39.S8
Compaaim.......................29.50
ALL LEATHER GuordsmaN hi toF 
groin cowhide, onofyn "Suntan.
2.Snilert.............. 1.. 69J0
CompaaiM.......................51.56

\

Deposit
Holds
Any

FurehosB
T i l *

Clirfcrtiiiof

Men’s caass have angle steal frame 
with stsd cross member at the bot
tom. to which is rtvstsd a veneer 
bottom for extra strength and rigid
ity. Spedally designed brass locks 
are poilUve acting and self-closing

and have exelusivs trigger leddnc 
controL The weU-fonnsd atosl re- 
Inforoed handle Is securely screwed 
to the freme. Uniqae pocket m> 
rangementc
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RAUfSOW MEETING CHANGE1>
TTi* Order of Rainbow for Olrl« 

h a rt iU meeting this woek 
at- 3 pjo. Saturday instead of at 
7:30 pjn. Thursday, Mrs. Clyde 
Ramhlkton. mother advisor, an* 

f  Douhoed Wednesday. I t w i l l  be 
bald.'in the Masonic Hall.

ReTievs Stuffy
ERST!
Quick. Put a )ew 
Vlcka Va-tro-nol 

Nose Drops in each 
nostril. Va-tro-nol 
works right where 
trouble is. Relieves 
bead cold stuOness 
almost mstantly!

V K K S
V A T R O - N O L

N O fl DtOPS

* RUTH MILLETT * Ì
Living With Martyr Is Hard 
But There's One Sure Cure

«>

By B irra  MILLETT 
NIA surf WrHer

“How can you get along with a 
martyr?” That’s what one young 
wife who says she is living with 
one, her mother-in-law, asks me.

“She is always putting herself 
into a position where my husband 
and I must feel sorry for her,” 
»Tltes the wife.

“No matter how hard I try to 
have things pleasant for her she 
is in the position of a martyr.

‘"Then w h e n̂  we make all the 
-proper apologies, she smiles sweetly 
and says. ’Never mind me. Just 
so you young people are happy.’ ”

Poor daughter-in-law. She has 
a real problem. For, of all the 
people who are exasperating to live 
with, the martyr is perhaps the 
most trying. *

’The only thing I can suggest is 
to stop reacting the way y o u r  
mother-ln law is contriving to have 
you react.

When you're convinced sh e  is 
Just playing martyr, don't make

a ^ e a n

Notice oi Change oi Dale and Place oi

(Coronation
Sponsored by

R e b e k a h  L o d g e
W ill Be Held—

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 — 7.00 p.m.

, Admission 30^

t

the proper response. Don’t tarm- 
pathiu or apologize or even 
that you are put out with her on- 
necessary martyrdom.
Cure-All For Martyr

Just Ignore the situation com
pletely. A m art^  is willing to work 
hard or deny tilmself pleawre to 
get the satisfaction he cravei. He 
wants others to feel they have been 
selfish or thoughtless or unkind 
The martyr who is above sucl 
weaknesses forgives all.

But the catch is that If the mar
tyr doesn't get other people to feel
ing any contrition he has worked or 
done without or given up all for i 
nothing.

Not even a martyr is going to 
do that indefinitely. So that catch 
may be your salvation.

Let the martyr in your home 
go without her martyrdom e v e n  
being noticed for a while. It may 
prove so unprofitable that she will 
give it up.

Remember a martyr Ls selfish, 
and the only way to deal with a 
selfish person Is to see that he 
doesn't get what he is after.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Coterie Dance To Be 
Early Holiday Party

One of the early parties of the 
Christmas season in Midland will 
be a dance for Coterie Club mem
bers Thursday night In the Crj-.sta! 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. The 
Christmas dance Is an annual event 
in the club.

Hosts will be Mr. and Mr.v 
Charles Green, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Rachal and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hitchcock.

w/ien making up your face, pre
tend that you are going before the 
camera. Then you will be more 
likely to achieve flawless makeup.

Coronation Pageant 
Will Include Young 
Singers And Dancers

Dances and songs by young en
tertainers will alternate with pres
entation of winners in the various 
age groups at the Baby land Cpso- 
nation pageant which will cloae" the 
Better Baby program sponsored by 
the Rebekah Lodge this montjL

The pageant will be stagBi In 
•he Junior High School Auditorium 
at 7 pm. V/ednesday. Participants 
are children under five yekrs of 
age who were registered in the pro- 
gr.nni. A queen and king were 
chosen in each agV group, and 
other children in the group were 
designated as princesses, princes 
and other court figures. '

A girl and a boy were sea ted  
from each group in beauty judging 
to compete for the titles Miss and 
Master Midland ’49. These will be 
tecided by audience applause as 
he program opens, then they will 

be crowned and seated to review 
t .e pageant, 
liince Numbers

:t will open with presentation of 
th'* infant division entrants. Two 
ds ice numbers. “Me and My Oal” 
by Sharon Shaw and Billy Little, 
a n ; “Dainty Lady" by Helen Lynn 
StiiUghan, will follow, then jun
ior- v.'ill be presented. Next dances 
will be "No One Knows Who’s Who" 
by Sharron and Shirley Watts, and 
“Pa-sanating R hythm " by Ardls 

I Joy Onffin
After the pre.sentation of the su

preme divi.' îon. Judy O Neal and 
Audrey Young will appear in 
“Rhythm Dancer.^ ’ and Scotty En
gel will sing a group of songs. The 
senior pre.sentation will be next, 
and tlie program will close with 
"Rap-aiTap-Tappers" by Ardis Joy 
Griffin Judy O'Neal. BUly LlOle, 
Audrey Young and Sharon Shaw.

The dancers on program are pu
pils of Nadyne Griffin's ^Studio.

BRITISH ACTRESS DIES i
LONDON — '-Pi — Dame Irene 

Vanbrugh, actre.ss who was a dom
inating figure of the British theater 
for more than half a ceniUry, died 
Wednesday morning. She w o u l d  
have bee; '7 Friday.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAB,

IHB RKPORTER-’TELEORAM, MIDLAIID. TEXAS. NOV. 30, 1943-3

Gift Tea Honors Mrs. Wilson, 
October Bride, In Moore Home

Mrs. Charles Wilson was honored 
with a gift tea 'Tuesday afternoon 
by Mrs. O. H. VanHom. Mrs. Robt- 
ert O. Schuehle and Mrs. Wayne 
Moore in Mrs. Moore's home. 1910 
West ’Tennessee Street.

Mrs. Wilson is the former Jane

Item From Japan Is 
Sent By Missionary 
For Circle Bazaar

Irene Nix Elder of Shibuya Ku, : Istry

Marie Johnson and was married 
October 28 In Odessa.

W h i t e  chrysanthemums a n d  
other Fall flowers we r e  used In 
decorating the tea rooms. The ta
ble was covered with a white unen 
cutwork cloth and appointments 
were silver. The centerpiece was 
of the same flowers used In deco
rating the rooms. ^
Houseparty Members 

Mrs. Julien Muller and Mrs. W. 
O. Grossman, sister of the bride, 

! poured during the afternoon. Mrs. 
J Grossman and Aileen Maxwell al- 
; temated In receiving guests at the 
I door and Mrs. Muller and Mrs. 
George Blentz presided at the reg-

Japan, is sending an item to 'be 
sold In the bazaar which the Irene 
NL- Circle of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society will conduct De
cember 9. she has notified Mrs 
Dale McReynolds, circle membei 
who writes regularly to Mrs. Elder.

"The circle, which plans its 
Christmas bazaar In the Schar
bauer Educational building, was 
named for Mrs. , Jer before she 
marrlM last Summer.

In part’, the letter from the for
mer Texan reids: "I would like 
to contribute something to th e  
bazaar but I don’t have the time 
to make anything. However, I at- 
tende'' the brtaar held by th *  
Women's College of Aoyama the

Mrs. Bill Lane and Reta Beights 
alternated in the room where the 
gifts were displayed and. with Miss 
Maxwell and Mrs. Grossman, as
sisted in the dining room.

First Wedding Is 
Solemnized In New 
Parlor At Church

DOWN
m

WEEK
Pays t e  Y sir 

CHBISTNAS GIFTS
ai Krigar's!

No IntBPBft —  No Corrying Chorgtt 
52 Wooks in Which to Poy.

No Charge ^ ior Gili 
No Charge ^ for

,1

I

• i

The first wedding in the parlor 
of the new First Presbyterian 
Church was solemnized Monday 
night when Rutb Alexander and 
Lee A. Adams, both of Oklahoma 
City, were married. Dr. R. Matthew 

j  w ... i Lymn, minister, read the ceremonyo^er day and bought somethmg ^  presence of a few close 
there I am sending you. , | friends.

u, . ... , . Mrs. Val D. Melvin attended the
WJien I tought it the student , jjrJde as matron of honor, a n d

w ho was with me was quite amused, j^ck w. Goddard was best man.
It see-'s ^ ch  things now are out ^-^e bride wore a street-length
of style, »re pins or combs i j-repe gown of chocolate brown
used to hold , i.idy’s hair in place. I  ̂ feather hat of golden beige 
back In the days when they wore I - other accessories in brown,
these big fancy hairdos you see in carried a bouquet of green or-

$2475 up
$1. Down — $1. Week

$6750 op
SI. Down — SI. Week

BENRl’S—Popular price watches LONGINE8 — Finest quality 
. . . dependable movements. watch of honored tradition. ;

»•<

pictures. No one wears her haii 
like that anymore except Geisha 
girls and sometimes, brides.

"They are made of tortoLse shell 
with a light covering of gold and 
probably were quite expensive 
originally. Ho-»-ever, they are very 
old now—probably someone's treas-

chlds with chartreu.se tulle and rib
bon.

Beige wool made Mrs. Melvin's 
dress, with brewn accessories and 
an orchid corsage. An arrange
ment of white chrysanthemums 
decorated the room.

The wedding ring was of unusual
ure. I thought they might be of i sentlnjental Interest. It was a wide ' 
Interest to you and perhaps add to gold band which had been the wed-

The most cheerful. . .  the most useful gilt of a l l . . .  «  
a warm, snuggly robe. Choose from ( ir  fashion- S  
fayored holiday group of smartest satins or chen- m 
illes . . . .

the bazaar.”
Mrs. Elder, a Methcjdist mis

sionary on the island, also sent her 
favorite Japanese recipe for the 
recipe file boxes on sale at th e  
jazaar. She ad— to considerable 
difficulty In sending the formula 
for Sukiyakl because she says it is 
“just like telling someone how to 
make good old fashioned vegetable 
soup.” •
Cookery a la Japanese

"Sukiyakl is never at its best 
except *when cooked as the Japa
nese cook it.” Mrs. Elder reports 
“The Japanese way is to put your

ding ring of th e  Mde's grand
mother, and to, whldn a circle of 
platinum and diamonds had been 
added.
Informal Reception

After the ceremony the w^dmg 
party and guests went to the home 
of M. L. McGee, a long-time 
friend of the couple, for an infor
mal reception and then had dinner 
In thp Petroleum Club. A decorated 
wedding cake was cut there.

Guests in addition to the wed- 1 
ding party were Mr. and Mrs. C. | 
W. Chancellor. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Charles 'Wilson, Mrs. Goddard and I

COSTUME JEWTIL- LOCKETS, Plain or MANICURE SETS.  
RY. A good .selection engraved in h e a r t  Complete sets a b e  
to choose from. or book shape. will use ccmtinuously

* $1.20 np $3.75 np $5.06 np 
^ I  ^ For Yonr Shopping Convenience 

Onr Store Will Be Open 
THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

Take Advantage of These Speciols,
On Sole Thursday, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Only.

1

tectCiCt« J
^  FOR HER

CHENILLE ROBES
3 ply baby chenille . . , with lustrous self 
color or contrasting color in o beautiful 
overloy design. Sizes 12 to 44.

Others to $5.90

We Will Be Open 
m a S D A Y  NIGHT 

Unlil 8:00 p.m.

I  It's the little ones that count!

CHENILLE ROBEiS
for Children.

Beautiful 2 ply baby chenille, 2 color 
contrasting or solid color self design. 
Colors: White, boby blue, pink, red, 
turquoise, rose, melon.

charcoal brazier in the center of i Clyde 'Turner.
the table. Everyone watches and After a trip, Mr. and Mrs. Adam.s 
tjdks while it cooks—then takes his I ^  »t home In Oklahoma City, 
servings out of the pan with »hop- i ' '̂here he Is a broker. Both have a 
sticks.” i number of acquaintances in Mid-

Members of the circle are writ-
ing their pet recipes on index card.« ' ------------------------------
and putting them in the boxes P _ T A  S tU c Jy  G f O U p

»
I

along, with the imported one 
'h "’- namesake.

Contributions for the handmade 
booth also continue to be made to 
Mrs. Wayne Blankenship, chair
man and members of her commit
tee, Mrs. A. V. Johnson. Jiv, and 
Mrs. Billy C. John-son. Pinal meet
ing of this trio took place Tue.«day 
morning at the chairman's rest 
dence.

Mrs. O. M. Luton, former pre.sl-

Will Hear Program |
Mrs. J. B. Elder will present a : 

discussion on “Sane Sex Educa- i 
tlon” for the Pre-School Study 
Group of We,st Elementary Par
ent-Teacher Association 'Thursday 
night, when the :"oup meets in 
the home of Mrs. Marshall Bag- 
well. n i l  Kentucky Street.

The meeting will start at 7:30 
pjn.. and all parents of pre-school 

de-t of the Woman's Society, who; children are Invited, Mrs. Bagwell 
haa moved to Waynesville, Mo. has ; announced, 
indicated she will send a gift to the 
bazaar for sale.

'r C OM

Sizts 1 h> 3 . 
4fo6x 

8to 16...

* 1 . 9 8
* 2 . 4 9

$ 2 9 8  ^  $ 2 9 8

Seersucker Housecoats
By Batilo

Always a welcome gift 
in bright, fost colors.
Large full sweep skirts 
. . . sizes 12 to 20.

Brownie Troop 42 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected by 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 42 at a 
meeting Tuesdiy In the West Ele
mentary School.

They are Janice Halton, chair
man; Janice Kimberllne. secretary, 
and Claudia Kay Kuykendall, re
porter.

Names were drawn for a Christ
mas party December 13.

Others attending we r e  April 
Lsmn Scott. Sandra Montgomery, 
Eugenia Pannell, J u d y  Orson. 
Theresa Evans, Patricia Busby. 
Linda Sue Wooley, Sandy Aacue. 
Evelyn Dorman, Jo A n n a  Pate, 
Oretchen Scharbauer and leaders. 
Mrs. W. L. Wooley and Mrs. H. O. 
Orson.

f  ?

Fresh pears make a delicious salad. 
Peel them just before serving, halve 
and core; |U1 the cavity in each half 
with a generous spoonful of thldr 
commercially-prepared sour creain 
and dust lightly with paprika. Serve 
on a bed of watercress. . I

Master Cleaners
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SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS
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Tha Pah
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I

Fully Electrified
Complete with Bulb

Imported Prisms
Cut Hurricane Shade

15 Inches of 
Radiant .Beauty

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

/

... I

0 0

f  VSE DOB UT-AW AT PLAN MIOIAHO, TOUS

ONLY IS SETS L E F T -

12 Panch Cnps (Whil*
they lost)

laported English 
P O T T E R Y
45-piece, complete 

eervtce for t

Silver Platea 
RELISH DISH

VVtQQM rrOM
2 ftylos
$3S$

TIME PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU
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Any erroqaoaa reflecdoo upon the character, etanrttng or reputation of 
Any parwo« Oan or corporatk» which ouy ooov In the columns of The 
Eeportao-^Telegram will be fladly corrected upon being brought to the

atteotloo of the editor.
th e  publisher la not reeponslbla for copy mnlsrinnt or typographical errors 
Which may occur other than to correct them In dha next Issue after It is 
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Far East Diplomacy
In January, American diplomatic chiçfs in the various 

Far Eastern nations will meet with Ambassador-at-Large 
Philip C. Jessup in Bangkok, Thailand, to discuss the gen
eral trend of events in the Orient.

This conference will be the second step in what ap
parently is to be a slow, painful search for the elements of 
an entirely new Pacific policy for the United States. The 
first step was the appointmept of-a special Far East study 
group under Jeseup.whose work had been so singularly ef
fective in ending the Berlin blockade. Another encourag
ing sign is that the foreign ministers of several Far Eastern 
countries will gather soon in Ceylon to consider their com
mon problems. The Western Powers will not be repre
sented at this meeting, but they w ilîbe watching with keen 
interest for any evidence of real collaboration among the 
conferring nations.

* « * '
The cdltapse of Chiang Kai-shek in China and^our 

loss of faith in him wiped out the last vestiges of a mean
ingful American policy toward the Far East.- Since that 
•time there has been no pretense that we*have had a policy 
in that area.

What theea new moves indicate ib'that we are begin
ning t6 grope toward some sort of program to fill that void. 
Our foreign affairs experts plainly are not thinking about 
the future in terms of China alone. The scope of the 
Bangkok conference is broad, in frank recognition that the 
difficulties also are broad. Biggest among them of course 
is the sprawling menace of communism. Often it has been 
proposed that the United States develop an “Atlantic 
Pact” type of treaty with the nations of the Far East. But 
just as frequently it has been pointed out that the basis 
for such a pact does not exist there. The lands of the 
Pacific are not yet accustomed to dealing with each other 
tn effective cooperation. There is no tradition of common 
action and thoujdit.

In contrast, many European nations for all their dif
ferences have managed to get together in programs to 
meet their common ngeds. The machinery for joint action 
is fairly well developed.

It is the lack of this tradition and this machinery 
that handicaps the Far East in coping with the Communist 
threat and in turn hampers the United States in formulat
ing a sound overall policy in the Pacific.

Anythinq Can Happen, And Probably Will

on

en n eu

JSrid^e ̂
Ry WnXlAM E. McKENNEY 

Cord Aathcrtty 
Written f«r NKA Servloe

Wednesday la duplicate night at 
the Mayfsir Bridge Club, In New 
York, which club Is operated by 
Mrs. PhyUia Schellenberg end 
Harry J. Flshbeln. That is whan 
you meet -most oi the celebrities. 
Today's hand came up recently at 
one oi the duplicates in which there 
were 18 tables in play.

Nearly aU of the North and 
South players arrived at a six 
heart contract. W^hen the king 
of clubs was led the South play
ers ruffed It. Now most of them

A A98
V 10 6 3 
A 10 4 2 
A87S4

A J54S
V8
♦ 78
AAKJ l O

62

A 10 7 3 
V J 94  
♦ QJ 9 3  
AQ8 3

A K Q 6  
V AKQ7 5 2  
♦ AK98
A None

Tournament—E-W vul. 
Sevth Wee( North Eaat
2V 3 A 3 A Pass
6 V Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A K 3#

★  WASMIHOTON COLUMN ★

Admiral Badger Says Blockade 
Of North China Isn't Needed

By FETES ED80N 
NEA Waahlagta« Cacresaandant

WASHINGTON — A U. S. blockade of Communist 
North China ports at this time would be a mistake, saya 
Vice Adm. Oscar C. Badger of the U. S. N avy.. Admiral 
Badger was the last commander of American naval forces 
in China. He is now in the office of the chief of Naval 
Operations, Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, as adviser on Chi
nese affairs to the Depart
ment of State and National 
Defense.

U. S. blocka"de of Com
munist Chinx hxs been deznxnded 
by OOP Senator WlUixm F. Know- 
land of California, now touring the 
Orient. Admiral Badger does not 
rule out the possibility of hlnrk«dtny 
North China at somp future time.
But Just now he can see no point 
in it and he cites three reasons for 
this view;

took two rounds of trump and

In the first place, he says a block
ade isn t needed. Ih e  Chinese Na
tionalist Navy announced a block
ade of Communist China ports at 
the end of June. Thli Chinese Nary 
consists of some 85 vessels, ranging 
from patrol boats up to destroyers. 
Most of them came from U. 8. Navy 
surplus and Admiral Badger believes j 
they are perfectly compe'tent to 
maintain the blockade without U. 8. i 
assistance. '

Chiang Kai-shek has

Subic Bay In the Ptiiltpplnei and al 
Guam, consists of one crula«, four 
destroyers and aoxlllariea. Baaad at 
Yokosuka, Japan, Is the U. 8. Far 
East Fleet of the Mtj'awj t K
These are the «trengt>\a raoon- 
mended by Admiral Badger ha 
says they are enough.

Farther east, baaed principally at 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, and Long 
Beach. Calif., are two
Essex-type carriers, two escort car
riers, two cruisers, 98 destroyers. 29 
submarines and auxfliariaa. Admiral 
Badger says these farces quickly 
could be called for to strengthen the 
Western Pacific fleeta, if that be
came necessary for a blockade la
ter on.

*$o they say

then cashed the ace and king o f , *°nie 816.000,000 for supply and

DREW  PEARSO N

* i h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-ûOROUND

IxJRIG HT? n

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Congressman Parnell

Thomas collects for preventing soldier’s shipment 
overseas; Uncle Sam helps promote “kickback” Con
gressman’s insurance firm; Swedes say Senator 
Thomas asked for scanty smorgasbord.

This country obviously cannot impose a united course 
of action upon Far Eastern nations. It probably would be 
impossible in any event. But it is particularly so in an 
arc* where several countries only recently have found full 
national self-expression. That is why we and other West- 
arn Powers will observe so carefully any signs that the 
nations themselves are working toward a joint treatment 
of their common problems. We know that the initiative in 
collaboration must come from the Far East. Still the forth
coming Bangkok conference of U. S. diplomats is evidence 
that this country realizes it-must have a policy of its own 
in the Orient with or without the active assistance of others. 
For we have no assurance that even a Far East united 
against communism would want the United States, Britain 
and the rest of the West as real partners.

Reflecting living costs, the panhandler has changed 
hia plea— “Buddy, can you spare a quarter?”
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WA8HINOTON — Unfortunately 
it Is not Illegal for a congressnran 
to keep a soldier from seeing com
bat duty—and then collect a po
litical campaign fund f r o m  his 
family. If this were illegal, (Con
gressman Parnell Thomas wcmld be 
tried for another offense in ad
dition to taking kickbacks on the 
salaries which Uncle Sam meant 
for his office staff.

In 1944. w h e n  Congressman 
Thomas was up for re-election, he 
received a contribution of 8250 
from Herman Klmmel of Long 
Beach, N. Y.. which Is, of course, 
outside the congressman's New Jer
sey district. Again in 1946, when 
the congressman faced a primary 
election, he received another 8100 
from the same Klmmel.

New Jersey voters had no way 
of knowing what was behind these 
two contributions, but here are the 
interesting, un-American facts.

Most people have forgotten it, but 
Thomas was not only chairman of 
the Un-American Activities Com
mittee, but also a member of the 
House Military Affairs Committee, 
which passed on Army legislation; 
therefore, had great weight with 
the War Department.

In 1943, Private Edward ^ len  
Klmmel, Serial No. 32801902, son 
of the above Herman Klmmel, 
faced shipment overseas to combat 
duty. So Congressman Thomas 
telephoned th e  Second Service 
Command In New York and In
formed them that young Klmmel 
was an undercover agent for the 
Un-American Committee, therefore 
had to be kept close, to the New 
York area. Accordingly. Col. C. E. 
Miller, director of personnel for the 
Second Service Command, trans
ferred Klmmel from Camp Upton, 
N. Y.. and assigned him as an In
vestigator of the Internal Security 
Division In New York.
Army Gets Skeptical 

A few days later. Colonel Miller 
asked Klmmel to drop in to see 
him and seemed stirprised that he 
was only 18 years old, had.no ex
perience as an investigator. In fact 
wax merely a student at New York 
University before entering th e  
Army.

Skeptical, Colonel Miller tele
phoned Congressman Thomas’ of
fice. reported that Klmmel said he 
had never met Thomas, had never 
worked for the Un-American Ac- 
UvltlM Committee.

Tb patch up theee croeeed wlree, 
the oonfTMsman immediately eent 
Ray Rockefcllar, an Investigator 
for the Un-American Activities 
Committee, to see 0(^onel Miller. 
However, Colonel Miller remained 
skeptlcaL He kept Private Klmmel 
U  internal eecurity only 18 days, 
but did not transfer him oversees. 
T i r i f h e  w as assigned to the 
BriJadway Central Hotel In New 
Toric—a temporary Army barracks 
—and later to Cemp Sanding, Fla.

M vata Klmmri did not go over- 
aeaa. Bis boddlea did, many never 
to back.

W atttaf a  very ecant time after 
pertonnlng this prioelees favor, 
cinffiiTaesmen Thomas attempted to 
o a tti'tn  on i t  The rongreesmen 
aleo operatci an tneumnee agency 
on the side r rabmae and Ood- 
frey”—eo, on 20̂  1962t be
wrote a  le tte r'to  Private Khiunrili 
father. Iqtrodnring u s  mauranoa 
partner.

"Thla will mtroduca my partner, 
Sgtaaett K. Godirgy.” Thomaa 
wrote to tt»  father of the boy who 
bad bban Mved from overaeaa daty.

. . .  Z know OodtMy ean ba 
hilpfdl to yodj i»  iHttk I  w arn  

wdate any eourtariea wtdoli you 
i8ay. oan  to nrittid  htBt** 
^ ^ m n tta r  got no rmi$U. Oodtrey. 
9ta% It back to  Tbonaa vdtb »  ho- 

a iiy M ^ a tto ^  the

came his discretion. And’when the 
congressman who had kept his son 
oyt of combat duty came up for 
re-election, Klmmel contributed a 
total of 8350.
Thomas’ Insorance Racket

The above Incident was not the 
only time the congressman from 
New Jersey used his Insurance firm 
to cash in on favors. For Instance, 
Thomas helped Joseph J. Brunettl, 
a New Jersey contractor, recover 
some 840,000 held in escrow by the 
Federal Housing Administration.

Later, when Brunettl starred a 
huge apartment project in May- 
wood, N. J.. the congressman wrote 
him a letter and was rewarded 
with the insurance on BnmetU's 
business.

The. congressman also used a 
neat scheme for printing stationery 
for his Insurance firm. It was done 
by the Government Printing Of
fice, paid for out of his congres
sional stationery allowance. Christ
mas cards for the firm of Thomas 
and Godfrey also were printed and

A neighbor Is gracious about 
lending you a piece of ya.-d equip
ment.

WRONG WAY: Figurp that is 
one thing you don’t hs^e to buy, 
since you always can count on bor
rowing your neighbor’s.

RIGHT WAY: Bomw only In 
emergencies, rather tb.m depend
ing on borrowing to g r you by.

FARE BT HEIGHT
Railroad fares for children 

helg.ht In
are

based on their helg.ht In north 
China. Under two a.id one-half 
feet, they ride free; irom two and 
one-half to four ar.d one-fourth 
feet, they pay half-fare; over four 
and a quarter feet, :hey pay full 
fare.

diamonds and led the third dia
mond. They figured if the dia
monds did not break they could 
ruff the fourth diamond.

However, they did -not bother 
to reason that the player wllb has 
the four diamonds might also have 
the third heart. Of course, that Is 
what happened. East won the 
third diamond and returned . a 
heart. Now the declarer had to 
lose another diamond.

Flshbeln went on to explain, 
“Couldn’t 'they see that if West 
has four diamonds to the queen- 
jack, the hand never could be 
made? Therefore, why not make 
a simple safety play? Take two 
rounds of trump. Go over to the 
dummy with the ace of spades 
and play the ten of diamonds. East 
should not cover.

“Of course. If he does, all the 
declarer has to do is to pick up 
the other trump and lead the nine 
of diamonds. East will have to 
win with the queen and now the 
contract is made.

“If East does not cover the ten 
of diamonds, then let it ride, thus 
assuring yourself of only one dia
mond loser, even though West 
has the queen or Jack. All he can 
do now Is to win it. Then when 
South gets in again he can cash 
the ace and king of diamonds, and 
If they do not break, ruff the 
fourth diamond.”

The funds wt spend on resource 
allocated j development, on creating new op- 

' portunltles for better living, on 
stabilizing our economy will ac
complish more f o r  permanent 
peace than all the armies and atom

equipment of this naval force for 
the next two years, and that is con
sidered enough to buy fuel ell. The
Chinese Navy crews on the blockade I the mind can conceive,
are paid mostly In prize money ob- ' —Sfn. Joseph C. O'Mahoney, (D- 
Uined from the sale of seizures.' Wyot.
This gives them an Incentive to ' • • •
make the blockade effecUve. I generation does not tackle

The China Coast has long been I •  solution to great
famous for Its smugglers. There are I sbundance on one hand and tragic
hundreds of Junks operating along I other . . .then w#
the 2,000-mile coastline. But their | should stand IndlctAl before world

opinion.
—Murray T. Lincoln, CRilo coHip- 

eratlve movement leader.• • • \
Perfecting both the machinery 

and the practice of coUactivs bar
gaining . . .offers the surest way

★  TH i DOCTOR SAYS *

Bleeding In The Kidneys Must

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M, D.
Written far NEA Service

Too many people neglect serious 
sjTnptoms and too many others 
worry too much about unimportant 
ones. Among the serious ones are 
blood in the urine. Even If blood Is 
present for only a day or two and 
then clears up, is -should not be 
ignored. This iymptom Is not caused 
by a ’strain’' or a “cold” but some 
more serious condition almost ^1-paid for by Uncle Sam in the same present

fv,- I symptom means that there
a  ̂^  bleeding somewhere along thea great American chairman of the urinary pa.ssagewas8. The blood
Un-American Activities Committee 
squeeze the dollars not only out 
of his office staff on salary kick- 
backs but out of the government 
at every turn.
Capital News Capaules 

'The Swedes claim they were 
merely carrying out Senator Thom
as’ own request when they failed 
to roll out the royal carpet for him. 
The Junketing senators sent word 
from Oslo that when they got to 
Stockholm t h e y  wanted to rest, 
didn’t want to be burdened with 
a heavy program. Senator Thomas 
of Oklahoma wired this ahead to 
the American Embassy in Stock
holm, which, in turn, advised the 
Swedes to lay off.

CIO President Phil Murray, who 
won a first-class contract for the 
steelworkers, without keeping them 
off the Job over four months—as 
did John L. Lewis—got a big pat- 
on-the-back from President 'Tru
man last week.

You conducted yourself like a 
statesman. Phil,” said Truman, 
and the nation Is Indebted to you. 

Also, 3̂ ou didn’t depend upon the 
government to carry the ball for 
you, like some labor leaders I could 
mention. You won the steel strike 
yourself, falrlF and square^'.’’

U. 8. MUltary leaders aren't 
happy about the CentraA Intelli
gence Agency. They complain that 
UIA agents have been picking up 
irlvlal focslp and even Soviet In
formation deliberately planted by 
the Kremlin. This la passed on 
without proper evaluation. Nothing 
is done, tha brais hate grumble, be
cause OIA hides Its Inefficiency be
hind an Iron curtain of secrecy. 
Maybe the CIA should Uke a few 
ttpa from J . Edgar Hoover.

pa.ssageways. 
may come from high up in one or 
both kidneys. Bleeding from the 
kidneys can be caused by an Injury, 
a tumor, an inflammation, stones, 
and from other disorders within 
these organs. Needless to say, any
thing which causes enough bleeding 
In the kidneys to be obeerved In the 
lu-lne s h o u l d  be Investigated  ̂
promptly and completely.

Most such conditions can be i 
treated successfully either by medl- ! 
cal means or by surgery If they are ; 
discovered early enough. The great 
tragedy, however. Is that when they 
have b^n  allowed to exist for a long 
time they often reach a stage In 
which successful treatment no longer 
is possible 
TroaMed Tubes

After leaving the kidneys, the 
urine passes down tubes known as 
ureters—one for each kidney. These 
tubes can be Injured, can be pressed 
upon by t.unors, or can be blocked 
by Stones anyone fit  which cause 
bleeding into the urine.

Frequently the bleeding is not 
present all of the time. Blood may 
appear lor a short time in the urine 
and then disappear, leading to a 
false sense of relief and security. 
Speclallsu in this field mainUln 
that this Irregularity of bleeding 
causes a great deal of difficulty and 
that many of their problema are 
made much worse because of neg-

down a U. S. naval blockade is that 
there Is no tonnage of unportance 
to move. A year ago the Nationalist 
government tried to find 810̂ )00.000 
worth of barter goods for export, but 
could assemble only 81,500,000 worth 

Best estimate tt^ay is that only 
about 25,000 to 30,000 tons of cargo 
a month have been moving out of 
Shanghai since the Communists took 
it over. This is relatively nothing 

After the Nationalists Imposed 
their blockade of North China last 
Summer, Admiral Badger met with 
American shipping agents in Hong 
Kong and Shanghai. He advised 
them and they agreed to stay out
side the three-mile limit and respect 
the blockade.

Since then, two U. 8. Victory ships 
have dropped anchor at Taku Bar, 
which Is 14 miles off Tientsin In 

I North China. They were able to 
I pick up less than 1,000 tons of cargo 
apiece, which was hardly worth 
their trouble. Aside from, this, the 1 

^  t i l l  . merchantman to touch j
Be Very Carefully Investigated

\ escaped off Shanghai. |
What Reds Are Ordering 

For the United States to bolster 
the Chinese Nationalist blockade 
merely would be playing Into the 
hands of the Communists, Admiral 
Badger points out as his third rea
son for not advocating this policy. 
An American naval blockade wotild 
enable the Communists to make 
propaganda against the “Yankee Im
perialists’’ as enemies of the Chi
nese people. It would. In effect, be 
an act of war.

One other question that has been 
raised Is whether the U. S. Navy has 
enough strength In the Pacific to 
operate as a CHtlnese coast guard 
auxiliary and blockade the whole 
coastline from Korea to Indo
china.

The U. S. Seventh Fleet, based at

tonnage is limited and the river 
ports where they can pick up or dis
charge cargo of Importance are few 
In number and easily patrolled. Can - 
ton, Shanghai and Tientsin are most 
Important.
No Real Tonnage

A second reason for not putting i preventln* most labor-managt- , r
incut Ills.
—Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, former

economic adviser to Truman.♦ • •
Our belief in the dignity and 

value of the Individual h a s  
given us the moral leadership of 
the modem world and made our 
nation the pattern and the in
spiration tb all the world’s strug
gling people.
—Interior Secretary Oacar Chap

man. • • •
Danish cows eat hard currency, 

but produce soft currency.
—Danish Ambassador xlenrik Do 

Kauffmann’s terse explanation 
of Denmark’s economic ills.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is taking a basal 

metabolism test the only way to 
diagnose a goiter or thyroid trou
ble? Is this test always accurate?

ANSWER: It is not the only 
way, but It is a good one in certain 
cases of thyroid trouble. When 
properly performed, the test Is ac
curate but its interpretation, that 
Is, deciding what the results mean, 
requires Judgment and additional 
Information about the patient.

lect. I t’s just ordinary common 
sense to take warning from such a 
symptom as the appearance of blood 
In the urine.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

The people of Boston are noted 
for their complacency. A Phlla- ‘ 
delphian was showing a Boston
ian over the Quaker City and he 
asked the visitor, “Why don’t you 
Uy out Boston like nuiadelphla?** 
The other replied, “If Boston ever 
gets as dead as Philadelphia, we 
will lay it out.”

A New ^Englander approaching 
Boston mistook a highway marker. 
“1 M from Boston’* for a tombstone. 
He read it albud as **Tm from Bos
ton’’ and commented, “How simple 
and how sufftolent,"

IheCAMEO
By Virginia Teale IMS MU sanrict, inc

T B K  S T O R T i  AaSrey Ta k a v. 
Raaalaa artist, waats ta traSs 1* 1-  
t*rs fSat w ill r lra r  H a a ar R lalr 
a# aiarSer ekars*a far a ebaa** 
t* rxaaila* a ralaable eaae* 
l•«kpt ta a*e**eel*B sS Stcakaat* 
S n ith . Stephaal*. la »x a a ila la c  
tk* laekrt. SaSs a s ««ra i a^rtaa 
aaS hISSea- aw ay la th* bark was 
a aaa*r wht*h aiiabt k* a *fa* la 
tk* raa*. Pall** ar* a a ta « la 
Hawat's h*w* w ith  Strykaat* I* 
■  **t Taka* aaS Ira ra . If fb*y csia. 
th* asystcry <Ma caracUaa

Cliintt« Rods Bogin 
Educotion Roformt

SAN FRANCIBOO th e
Chin ess Reds have befuB to remold 
their higher e|lucation«l system, 
ta t  obvloasly »re going slow. In a 
taORdCMt heerd by the Assoelat»d 
Frees, the Peking Radio said ciir- 
rleula for eoUegae and arts and 

iencei had been revised.'
«This marks the beginning .f f  

ib e  reformation of the old edumt- 
tkmal «ystem In uniyerttUae and 

legec In China.'* daelared the 
ttdeatt. Dialectical patK lallttn.

ZSl!tSS3rSiS!^
tfd n d  m  •  foreOn

Questions 
a n d  Ansiwers

Q—When was the first all-talk
ing picture presented in New York
City?

A—The first all-talking picture. 
Lights of New York, was prsaanted 
at Strand Theater, In New .York
City, July 6, 1838.• • •

Q—^What damage sras done ih 
the WkU Street eipkiaien oC 1I207

A -The WhU Street bomb cx- 
pk^icn killed 30 persona, injured 
abouL 100. anif, the damage to 
propefty amounted to about two 
m u lta  doiDars.- S s s

(^W hlch cogipottttoD did TohM- 
kowdqr ronotder his beet workf

qpmpOMr̂  im
fiixtf-flginplM ny hie greatmt «o- 
(^ in n ittic x it a»  «rota, **X. otm- 
sidfiVOia BymphóoY pottllvalF^my 
best and my ilneereal .work, and 1 
love H as Z heve never loved tear

XXVII
A S he guided Stephanie past the 
^  ChieTs offlee, Reddy opened 
the door a ersek. He saw Arnold 
Pflefler bunched In one of the tag 
oek armchairs while P e t e r s  
scowled at him across the desk. 
Ihe  Chief looked up: **Yes?** His 
voice was brusque.

*Txcuse me, (3iief. Miss Smith 
and 1 are leaving for her plaoa. 
Just thought Pd tell yom'

*Okay, okay. See you up there 
in IS minutes or so.** He waved a 
band In dismlssaL 

Reddy took Stephanie’s arm. 
**WowI The Chiefs really got hla 
back up about something. Woodor 
what Pfleffer*s been teUing him. 
Find out soon enough^ 1 guesa.**

The car beamed its lights up the 
street, picking out the purple 
bloMCsnq of the mlaembryenttie- 
mum that covered Hacar*t perking 
strips

Reddy leaned forward, **DooT 
see Yakov*», car anywhere. I’m 
glad we get herg Snt.*  'H e Jbndnd 
the c a r te  » etop^ ^Dfd yea.leave 
year fight» doT*. ■ t 

fitepta nle w«» gethm ingjq) ta r  
pure» and glovea,.*'Ydi 1 th ragh t 
1 m lib tb e  coming badi nlQoe—I 
don’t  Uke to walk to te a  dark 
bouse.* -i

Beddy gave Imt U t t a t a  as tba 
dtsUied from the o to f'W iN T ta 're  
showing good a e n e e .^ a llm e tlk e  
this, a  good* beelthy meP toundad 

la to ta  adtanwfl of,*
8 ta  fumbled tor her tay , *W tan

la Intt>eetcr Trotier ecatal^paetod to tn d  qplte e ' receptlea 
eemmittoe on the front atcpi. and

•O''- ■ s-Wi_

Reddy put his arms around her 
and gently drew her close: “Thanks 
for pointing that out,” be whis
pered When he had lifted his Ups 
from hers Stephanie looked up at 
him.

“1 liked that, Charlie.”
*Tn that case—" He bent toward 

her once more.
A raucous motor laboring up the 

hill warned them of an approach
ing audience. They separated and 
stood watching the oncoming 
lights.

* • •
A FEW minutes later Trotter had 
^  Joined them and they were in 
the bouse, quipping about Califor
nia weather. At lakt Trotter looked 
at his watch:

•Yakov knows Pm with the Bu
reau. flb perhaps all of us will 
learn more ii I keep out of sight 
when be arrives. Peifiaps In Miss 
Blair's bedroom. But, meanwhile. 
Pd like a quick look at the cameo 
end the paper you found to it*

As Stephanie made her way to 
file bedroom, Reddy asked: ^Am I 
out of order asking what Yakov's 
up to?"

**Not out of order, Just a trifle 
ptw^loua,* Trotter replied, filling 
his plpk **rbe whole* thing’s 
tam ed oat difleruBt then we an
ticipated. Origlnalty I was dogging 
Falter. He turned oat to be some
thing of a rad barring and Yakov 
appeared to be the fox. We suspect 
he’s doing some Job for the Rus
sian gevenroaoL"

Stephanie retumed with the sfl- 
ver box and the «nan fragment af 
folded paper. Stoptwnle translatod 
the paper for Ttatten **Tbe Chw- 
ry Orchard, gold and morocco 
binding. Dr. Urieb, S t Petenborg 
CoQage.* Trotter um te rapidly In 
his notobook and fiian eamasliNd 
the sflvnr bos.

Beddy strode the MagOi of tta  
room imd bode. *Tta lliilng that 

dtars m e. moat It that fhero 
doesn’t appear to ta  any oeansc 
tioo between 4hr m j^d f  af tha

.—.TT^trr.

murders. But. the whole thing 
must Ue up somewhere,” He gave 
a short, rueful laugh. *lf this 
keeps up, theyTl ask me to turn m 
my police badge aiul confine my 
talents to ambulance, ehaslng.” 

Trotter bad pried out the velvet 
cushion and was runoiAg bis fin
gers over the Inside surface of tha 
silver box. He looked up at Reddy 
and grinned:

*T’ve felt the same way from 
time to time. Somehow or other, 
I’ve a bunch this thlng’a ready ta 
fall into a nice dean-cut pattern 
like the colored glaas aagmeots ta 
a kaleidoscope.” He fitted the 
cushion Into the box and returned 
the cameo to its resting place. 
•Didn’t Yakov aay that these let^ 
te n  or papen be has wlD get Miss 
Blair out oi JaU? Well, tt follows 
that theyn also point to the real 
m urderer." He mapped his fin
gers. "Caae solvedT 

•Yeah.* Reddy consulted his 
watch. **If ha ever gets here with 
the papers!*

*It is getting late,* Stephanie 
conunented. "You don’t think be 
could’ve come beck while 1 was 
away from the hooee?”

•How about phoning him?”
. • •  •

A S she started acroa  the floor, 
^  the phone peeled abrUly tram  
Hagar*» hedroom , Trotter and' 
Reddy turned attentiva faces to
ward tba sound as Stajtoanie b u ^  
ded to answer t ta  ealL 

She r eturned tmmedleteiy and 
lignalad Reddy: I t ’s Chief Peter«.* 

Reddy's eyebcews went up to 
«irprlaa. He strode qukkly to tha 
phona. a

Stephanie and Trotter sat facing 
c b . otfaer, their axprostona . 

aautaly qaestlening wbaCber to 
make «nail tato. or, drcppiag aR 
pretaase. try  to eaveadrep an Rad- 
dy*8 werda. Ry 
m eat, they aa%

•Who found htaaf* Baddy

te M r .

pw edrta  ttteJ*



official 
Entertained By 
ffiapter Here

[A f lf t from ilM MkUand Bactern 
n r  Chapter and a oortlflcate oi 

fioDorary membership In the chap
te r were preaented to Cora Heath of 
Andrews, new deputy grand matxtni 
o< DUtrlot Two. Section Eicht in 
Ibe Order of Xaatem Star, when 
dM maOe her first official visit here 
Tuaaday night

It was the first of a series of of
ficial visits which, she will make to 
chd^ltters in this section. Mrs. Heath 
vas appointed deputy earlier this 
month by Mabel Harle of Port Ar
thur, xurwly-elected head of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas.

Honoring the official visit, the 
Midland chapter entertained in the 
Masonic Hall at a called meeting. 
Mm. Fred Wycoff. worthy matron, 
welcomed the guests. Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy presented the gift and Mrs. 
Defray Pope the certificate of mem- 
berMitp before Mrs. Heath delivered 
Instriietions to the chapter from 
the worthy grand matron.

A vocal solo, "Sunshine of Your 
SmUe,** was sung by Esther Temple
ton with Mrs. Dick Caldwell as

'  Refreshments were served alter 
the program from a table decorated 
in a silver motif and centered with 
a flower arrangement in burgundy, 
blue and silver, the /worthy grand 
matron's colors. Mrs. Prank Orson 

. and Mrs. Iva Noyes poured. •
_ Favors were small books with the 
* worthy grand matron's motto, “Sin
cerity, Simplicity and Service.” 
printed on them. Past grand mat
rons of the chapter acted as a hos
pitality committee.

Lena Roberts, Ethel HarreU and 
Alice Robertson accompanied Mrs. 
Heath from Andrews, and other 
visltars were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
King of Albany.

+ Coming Events
THURSDAY

Palette Chib Studio will be open 
to members for painting aU day.

Midland JayCettes will meet at 
8 pm. in the home of Mrs. Jamas 
Mims, 808 North Maiienfield Street.

Midland Garden Club Christmas 
luncheon will be at 1 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Foy Proctor, 2001 West 
Holloway Street.

Veterans of Foreign Auxlll
ary «ill meet at 8 pm. in the VPW 
Hall

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet al 
7:30 pm. with Norma Sinclair. 
6081/2 West Kansas Street.

A1 Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a regular meeting at 
7:30 pm.

BS chapter of P. K O. will meet 
for luncheon at 12 noon in the 
Ranch House with Mrs. Van Camp 
as hostess. The buslneas session w ^ 
be after the luncheon in Mrs. 
Camp's home. 802 North Big Spring 
Street. • • •
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet -at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

All groups of the Children’s The
ater will meet at 9:30 am. in the 
City-County Auditorium.

DYT Sea’ing Circle will meet at ¡

Group Plans 
Holiday Dâ nce 
During Coffee

A coffee entertained women of 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club 
Tuesday morning as they made 
plans for a Christmas party and 
dance December 17 in the club
house.

Mrs. W. J. Pierce was hostess in 
her home for the coffee and guests 
were membexl of the Ladies Enter
tainment Committee of the club.

Plans for an orchestra for the 
dance were made and Mrs. Pierce 
was appointed head of the refresh
ment committee. Mrs. C. M. Line- 
ban «rill be in charge of decora
tions.

Mrs. Pierce used Fall flowers, with 
yellow chrysanthemums predomi
nating, to decorate for the informal 
coffee.

Other guests were Mrs. H. K 
Rankin, Mrs. R. O. Monkrees, Mrs. 
A. A. Jones, Mrs. H. C. Jones, Mrs.

American Association of Univer
sity Women will have a tea from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the Midland Officers

3 pm. with Mrs. E. M. Watkins, i Club. Mrs. Ernest Sldwell «'Ul be j j. a  PooL Mrs. O. M. Nix, Mrs.
1307 North Colorado Street. i speaker and will speak at 3:45 j a  e . LeBkmd. idrs. O. E. Clendenen,

' pm. I Mrs. J. W. Nobles. Mrs. L. W.
First Baptist Young Woman’s I Pickett. Mrs. J. P. Canon. Jr., Mi^

Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm. with ' Cub Scouts of Packs 6. 51 and 53 | Alan Leeper, Mrs. Fred Burleson,
Nelllvee and Betty Clark. 410 North collect old toys before noon In | Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, Mrs. W. a  
Loraine '=ltreet. ^  which their dens are i Donnell. Mrs. Bob Myers. Mrs. H. L.

located. | Winkler and Mrs. C. L. ^ u r4 .
First Methodist Loyalty Dinner
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Midland Service ieague Group 
Assists Children's Theater

theAssistance from memben of the 
Midland Service League has been
volunteered to the Children's The
ater, a division of th e  Midland 
Community Theater, and a com
mittee from the league is working 
with Art Cole, director, in prepara- 
Uoo for the next children’s pro-* 
duetioo in January.

Service League members who are 
assigned to this project form a 
subcommittee of the league’s com
mittee on arts and interests. The 
Children's Theater is o n e of the 
civic organizations—some cultural, 
some educational and some devoted 
to welfare—which the league as
sists.

Mrs. Evans Dunn is chairman of

will be at 7 pm. In the Junior High I / c a  P n i n f
School Gymnasium. 511 West Uli- ^ r u f f l i

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
en

STATIONEBY!
IH  Sheets, C O O K
188 Envelopes
Regular 85.M Value......
See ear complete seleetlon of 
Christmas Greeting Cards and 
Christmas Gift Wcgppings.

Ray Gwyn 
Office Supply

215 W . W oll Phen« 3640

nois Street.

Monthly business of the First 
Presbyterian Session will be at 7:30
pm. in the church parlor.# • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. H. L .; 
Beckmann, 102 Club Drive.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the American Le
gion Hall.

Children s Theater, Group III, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Executive < Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at 3 "m . in the home of Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon, 2003 West Washing
ton Street.

First Baptist Intermediate De
partment Mexican Banquet will be 

, at 6:30 pm. in the Recreational Hail.

Beware Coughs
F r o «  Commen Cekk 

That HAN6 ON
Creomubioe relievei promptly bcrausc 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel genn laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a botde of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the 'tray it quickly allays the cough 
or vou arc to have your monev back.

CREOMULSION
forCoufhi,Ch«stCoM3,lroiichiH9 I

On Guest Pieces
By ALICIA HART 
XEA S U ff W riter

The little sachet pillow has a com
petitor for the job of perfuming the 
bureau drawers of a  ̂ guest room 
before holiday visitors arrive.

That competitor is a tube 
scented lacquer which does two 
jobs. It fills a drawer with lasting 
fragrance, which in turn is im-

Terminal Scouts 
Visit Cotton Gin

parted to lingerie, gloves, sweaters

j Terminal Girl Scout and Brownie 
1 Scout Troops held their regular 
meetings Tuesday afternoon.

! The Scouts attending were Ann 
. Mugur, Joyce Allen, Wilma D. 
 ̂ Skelton, Barbara D. Porter, Patsy 

Watson, Bonnie Sue Sellers and 
Nancy Daniel. Mrs. A. J. Blount, 
troop leader, also was at the meet
ing

Members of the Bro«nie troop 
visited a cotton gin. another field 
trip in their study of cotton. At
tending ware Sandra Clark, Sharon 
Flowers, Patricia Nolan, Charlotte 
Parker. Beverly Porter, Patsy Seg- 
rest and Sherrie Walker. They were 
accompanied by the troop leader, 
Mrs. W. C. Daniel.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMPSHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — Individually 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
a complete stock of^orts.

F r ic tt gfoit a t  $4.8S

MDUUID G U SS CO.
1811 W. Wall Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phone 282

Scented lacquer paiatijM rfame 
into chest drawers. Iiiis girl 
sweetens up* guest room for 
holiday visitors with ment.

and other femmine clothmg. The 
clear lacquer which is potently 
scented with perfume available in 
a choice of six fra—ances. also puts 
a fresh varnish finish on the in
side of bureau drawers. One ttibe 
is sufficient for lacquering a bureau.

Scout Troop 8 
Decorates Float

A float for the Santa Claus pa
rade Tuesday night was decorated 
by the members of Girl Scout 
Troop 8 at a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. Gloria Anguish was 
hostess ti) the group in her home.

The float was a Christmas scene, 
complete with a decorated tree and 
a fireplace with stockings hanging 
from the mantel. Riding on It 
were June HazUp, Marljan Porrest, 
Mary Nelli, Sue Johnson, Sue Cor- 
ser, Ann Boring, Shirley Harrison 
and Suzanne Young.

Others attending the meeting 
were Ad|te Davenport, Wanda 
Burnside, Jo Ann Nelson. Pat Em
mons, Margie Cramer, Dephane 
Tabor, Jean Blackwell, Carolyn 
Cook, Toya Chappie, Joyce Howell 
and Peggy Charleton.

or dressing table drawer. Or it will, ^  _
perfume two small nlghUlde table j ^ t u d e n t S  F r O m  C i O n e  
drawers of a guest room, or, for that T  C i
matter, of the hostess’ own bed-j K c T U r n  I O jC n O O lS

After Holiday Visits

Junior High Club 
To Give Three Plays 
Thursday In School

Three one-act plays will be given | 
Thursday by the Junior High 
School Dramatic Club. Perform
ances will be staged at 2:30 p.m.; 
for children and at 7:45 pjn. for'  
adults In the Junior High School 
auditorium.

Joyce Jenkins is the club spon
sor. Admission will be 20 cents 
for children and 30 cents for adults.

Playing In “Murder In the Fam- 
Uy” wi l l  be Edna Reed. Nancy 
Breedlove. Jerry Lynn Hughes. 
John Vanderpool, Charles Nix, 
Willard Hoeckendorf a n d  Wendy 
Woolcock.
The Pot Boileri

In ‘The Pot Boiler” are Mary 
Wynn, Margie Miller, Margie Neill. 
Danny Page, Ronald Thomas, Bar
bara Munson and Kay Little.

Ann Qraytim, Dorothy Riley, Ann 
Matlock, Margaret Gibson. Bobby 
Hudson. Frances Hefren. Giles 
Burnham and Billy Dan Miller are 
members of the cast of ''Cornin’ 
Around the Mountain.”

Club members not In the plays 
are assisting with backstage work. 
Arthur Mayhew and Diane Darden 
from the sixth grade; Margie Neill 
from the seventh grade and Caro
lyn Relgel from the eighth grade 
are in charge of directing.

Miml Speed. Marie Splars, Larry 
Ann Burhslde. Mary Wynn a n d  
Betty Slvalls are in charge of props. 
Memters of the publicity committee 
are Eeanor Wheeler, Patsy Guyton 
and Carroll Thomas.

room.
The lacquer also will Impart Its 

fragrance to the undersides of ta
bles. chair and shelves of clothes 
closets. Any surface on which it 
is applied must be unpainted, as 
the scented lacquer is not designed 
for use over paint.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed M eetings T uet. N ight 
Open M eeting Sot. N ight

PI.OD* 9543
115 3. Baird S t P O. Box 538

New Members Will 
Hold Rummage Sale 
For ESA Sorority

Epsilon Sigma Alpha’s nunmage 
sale will begin at 9 am. Saturday 
in the Parish House of St. George’s 
Catholic Church. Ten new mem
bers o7 th e  sorority, under the 
leadership of Aileen Brown, are in l 
charge of the sale. j

They are Lee Harris. Sylvl.. Cear- 
ley, Margaret Ann DeBarbrie, Dor- j 
theol Ogden, Patty Bea l .  Peggy 
Hyaet, Blll)^ Jo DeBarbrie, Elsie 

Watson, Belva i 
E l d e r ,  Myrtle'

A
Twilight Special 

Thursday—6:00 to 7:3 0  p.m. Only!
For IH hrs. only

DRESSES
any dresi in onr slock

25Tc
For th« benafit of Christmas shop
pers  ̂ Midland merchonts will ob
serve their Saturday closing hours 
on Thursday nights during Decem
ber.

ViV

This specioJ 25%  reduction on 
dressos at Colbert's will be good 
only from 6:00 to 7,'30 p.m. Thurs- 
doy, Dec. 1.

Free 
Gift = 

•Wrappiitg

. 3 ea W  Wa y s  t o Ib u y ;
Cosh -L  Chorge Lov-Awoy!

CRANE—Many students at vari
ous colleges and universities re
turned to school this week, after 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their parents.

The largest group returned to Sul 
Rosa State College in Alpine. It In- ' McCrea, Bobbie 
eluded Billy John Shaffer, Bobby! Bllven, Martha 
Allen, C. O. Liles, Bobby Higdon, Brown and Aileen Brown. i
Billy Henderson, Bill Kelton, D«*ain I The rummage sale Is being held 
Stacy and Bob Mathis. | to raise funds for th e  chapter .

■ treasury and for a contribution to ; 
the Auricular Foundation main- i 
tained by the sorority’s national or
ganization for research and work 
to aid the hard of hearing.

The chapter's next regular meet
ing will be held, at 7:30 p.m. Mon- ' 
day in the home of Mrs. E. V. 
Gumm. 1905 West Texas Street.

Aileen Bro«*n Is chairman of the i 
wa3rs and means committee, an of- I 
flee to which she was appointed' 
recently. A publicity committee 
also has been named with Mrs. I 
John Nicholson as Its chairman.

committee for Children's The
ater work, «rith Mrs. Harvey Herd. 
Mrs. Walter Dueease, Mrs. Frank I 
Thompson, Mrs. James T. Smith, I 
Mrs. John Walston and Mrs. j 
Charles Marsh as other members.

For work *an the January play, j 
‘The Return of Rip Van Winkle,’* 
they are assigned to various duties ] 
in the rehearsal a n d  backstage 
work, assisted by members of the 
Children’s Theater.
Stage Bianager

Mrs. Herd is 8er>*ing as stage 
manager. «')th Ann FitzGerald and 
Judy Ridge as assistants. Mrs. Wal
ston and Mrs. Dueease are In j 
charge of th e  construction crew, { 
«•ith PhUllp McFadden, Randall 
Gibson, Jack Crockett, Joe Yoimg 
and Donnie Henderson as members 
of the construction crew; Jane Wil
cox, I f^ l  Sutton and Richard Gib
son of the painting cretv; Dorothy 
Black, Diane Nichols and Mary 
Ann Adams of the costumes com
mittee; Jack Crockett and Donnie 
Henderson of th e  scene shifting 
crew.

Mrs. Smith, business manager, 
has on her staff of assistants Sarah 
Ann Cameron, head usner and pub- ' 
liclty worker, and Jane Park, in ' 
charge of programs.

The ca.st for the play has been 
announced as follows: Young Rip 
as a boy, Larry HoweU, and gro«*n 
up, Danny Page; Rip Van Winkle. 
Norris Creath; Wouter Oardlnler as 
a boy, Richard Gibson, and grown 
up. Tommy Dilday: Mayken Van 
TwlUer as a girl, Carol Landwer- 
meyer, and grown up. Arm Arlck.

Katrina Van Shaick as a girl, 
Carol Chiles, and grown up, Mar
garet Gibson; ^ychie Vedder as a 
girl, Mary Ann Adams, and gro«m 
up, Ann Ashby; Judith Van Win
kle, Carolyn Paris; Dame Van 
Winkle, Joan FitzGerald; Derrick- 
Van Bummel, Randall Gibson. 
Theater Schedule

Dame Van Shaick. M a r y  Ann 
Searlee: Dominie Van Shaick, Dan 
Ratcliff; Nicholas Vedder, Jo e  
Young; Dame Vedder. Nell Curran; 
Dame Van Bummel. Ljmette How
ell: Hendrick Hudson. G e o r g e
James; Abigail. Marjorie Filler; 
Nicky, Bill PannlU; Betsy, Pat Cur
ran.

Hannah. Virginia Marshall: Hud
son's crew, Jackie (Jrockett, Dan 
Henderson. Joe Koegler, Bill Wrls- 
ten and Joseph Hills.

The Children’s Theater, which 
has presented a number of plays 
to the public, has been an im
portant auxiliary of the Midland 
Community Theater and is open 
to children of Community Theater 
members.

I It is operating this year on a 
new meeting schedule. Group I, I 
composed of children In the first | 
three grades of public school, meets :

' at 4 pjn. Monday; Group II. chil- | 
dren from the fourth through th« i 
seventh grades, meets at the same I 
hour on Wednesdays a n d  Group 
in , formed of eighth graders and | 
high school students, on Pridajn. !

While a play is rehearsal, i 
members of the c a s t  and stage 
crews who have duties to perform ! | 
have extra meetings on Saturday 
mornings for rehearsal and work 
on stage settings.

Frank Waller, Richard Taylor,
Gene Hogan, Elmo Rust, nmel 
Omo and Baker Davis went back 
to Texas A&M in College Station 

I and Tipton Murrell, Sam White 
I and J. B. Clark have gone back to 
I Austin to continue their studies 
at the Lnlverslty of Texas.

Back in El Paso and Texas West
ern College are Tommy Parrott and 
Billy Don Lively, and Jacqueline 
Mathis and Roy Adams have gone 
back to North Texas State College 
in Denton. Adams had as hli holi
day guest Cody Barron of Longview.
NTAC Stndenta

BUI Marlowe and Myron Holcomb P I n r k c  F r o m  C r n n p  are back at North Texas Agricul- r r u r n  >wr un t ;
tural CoUege in Arlington, and Jane 
Clark is at Texas State CoUege fcA*
Women In Denton.

Donald Pope and Harry Ounn 
^have returned to Texas Technolog- 
'ical (JoUege In Lubbock, Toote 
Mathis and Earl Hustead to Odessa 
Junior CoUege, and Bob Johnston 
and Gordon Robinson to Hardln- 
dunmons University In AbUene.

Mary Lou Reynolds, Coylene Pope 
and lown OUstrap, students of West 
Texas Hospital of Nursing in Lub
bock, were home for the holidays In 
staggered shifts.

Donna MUler, a North Texas 
i State CoUege student, met her par- 

entsw' Mr. and Mrs. Oay MUler, In 
Corsicana for the holidays. '

Old Fashioned Pit
B A B B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES and 
SANDWICHES.

All Popular BEERS
in cans, cos# $3.85

BUCK'S PRONTO PUP
2800  W est W all

Visit In San Angela
CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. Quay 

Clark and son. Quay, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clark and Mr. and 
Mr- ■" and sons. BUI
•and John, attended the recent 
Clark famUy reunion in San An
gelo»

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark were 
hosts in their home in San Angelo. 
Honor guest was Mrs. Ella Clark, 
mother of Quay, George, John, Joe, 
Mrs. F. M. McCaleb, and M. F. 
Clark.

Jane Clark, daughter of th e  
John E. Clarks and a student at 
Texas State CoUege for Women jn 
Denton, also attended.

s f i i i f f r /
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Reddi-Wip

£ecoom/èàftx
AT YOUR GROCER OR 
YOUR BOROB4 MILKMAN

. . . É Í  W C^M L» O P  /

T l ^ i f  t ÿ  O î ï ï »
____  __ * *« •

REW CHBISniAS SHIPNERT
FOB THUBSDAY N O Bm iR !

Hüaaâ I j i . t t  It

Chenille Robes for Yonr Girl
IN FIVE WARM COLORS!
REAL HOLIDAY VALUE!

•

Warm, wonderful, woshablp chtnilla for your fovoritt 
little girl at Christmos! Bonded with six rows of over
stitching on the hem and sleeves . . . prettied with a big 
waffle collor. Turquoise, scorlet, blue, or gold. Sizes 8-16.

NOTICE!
We will be open 'iil 7:30 p.m. Tbnrtflay for 
yonr convenience. Plan now to ihop Penney's

H  SPECIAL FOB 5:30 P.M. 
THUBSDAY EYEHDfG

300 Pair
Women's Rayon Panties

Briuf olostic bond log. In white, maize, 
blue ond t^orose. Sizes S-M-LJ Buy sev
eral poirs thundoy night!

4 painbr . . . . . . .
V

b l H f f E O A L F O l I J I P J L

Wolnea'f XyloKFiiilieB
Tope for holiday giyinclf You kHotr how ^

wo$hu.JnyoiM «ayo^ hrftf
lege. In c it e , pink« blue orwith

OTMK.* S i m  5 -6 -7 :
*
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Conference Head

[- t

Dr. Karl Ashbum Is director oi 
the t in t  ennual Buelnete Confer
ence, to be sponeored by McMurry 
College, Abilene, Friday and Sat
urday. He is the head of the Mc
Murry College Business Adminis

tration Department.

¡fh e ito c k
PORT WORTH-(P)-OAttle 3,500: 

eatvee 3.0DO; most cattle and calves 
sold steady here Wednesday; some 
medium i n i  low grade slaughter 
calves weak; good and choice steers 
and yeezIloEs SS.OO-S7AO: eommon 
to medium kinds 14.00-23.50; beef 
cows 14.00rl»i)0; cambers and cut
ters 10.00-14.00; bulls 13.00-17.50: 
good and choice fat calves 19.00- 
23M; heavy calves 33^0-34^0; cull« 
common and medium calves 14.00- 
18.00.

Hogs  ̂ 1,100; butchen opened 25o 
lower but later sales steady on all 
weights and classes; good and choice 
300-275-poimd butchen 1&.25-75 with 
most sales at 15:30; good and choice 
100-180 pounds 15.50-16.25; sows 
14.50-16.50; feeder pigs 12.00-14.50.

Sheep 1,800; slaughter lambs and 
feeder lambs fully 1.00 lower or 130 
doan.from last Friday's final prices; 
slaughter yearlings 50c lower; old 
sheep held strong; good and choice 
slaughter lambs 20.00-22.00; goo<f 
feeder lambs 21.00 down; medium 
and good wooled slaughter yearlings 
19,00; medium and good ewes and 
old wethen 10.00-12.00.

New HumNe Pipe Une Executives

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

F. D. McMahan Jack Jones
F. D. McMahon of Houston Thursday will assume his new duties as 
West Texas division superintendent of the Humble Pipe Lins Com
pany, with headquarten at Midland. Jack Jones, acting superin
tendent of the division since the recent retirement of J. W. (Skipper) 
Thomas, ha^ been promoted to superintendent of field operations for 
the entire company, and is moving to Houston. Mchbdion formerly 
was assistant general superintendent of operation's in Humble's 

home office in Houston.

P e rm ia n  B asin O i l  &  G a s  L o g

Humble Heads-

Â€t Mowl NO ENTRY RUNK NEEKOI
Tiaw is growing ■bacii So, eoad in your orbimi 
and appropriate lumTt for Dorkaa’s own Graded 
AA Marganaanow

(Continued Prom Page One) 
som, secretary and superintendent 
of oil movements; and E. L. Kru
ger, assistant secretary and as
sistant treasurer. '
Thirty Years Service

McMahon, with the company for 
30 years, started as connection 
foreman at Fambrough. He ad
vanced to division superintendent 
of the North Texas area, later was 
division superintendent at Long
view, and since 1942 has been as
sistant general superintendent in 
charge of field operations.

Jones joined .the company as a 
mechanic in the Houston office In 
1928. After seven years at Cjlsco, 
where he became senior mechani
cal engineer, he retarned to Hous
ton In the same capacity. He later 
was district superintendent at 
Pampa and Odessa, and has been 
assistant division superintendent at 
Midland since’ 1941.

Pecore came with the company 
as a draftsman in the Houston of
fice Civil Ehiglneerlng Department 
in 1919 and became chief drafts 
man five years later. After serving 
as assistant engineer and assistant 
chief engineer, he was made chief 
engineer in 1945. He is at present 
attending the Advanced Manage
ment course at the Harvard Gradu
ate School of Business. He will re
turn to Houston about December 
12.

Stevenson has been with th e  
company since 1920, when he 
started as a mechanical draftsman 
in the Engineering Department. 
Since that time he has been mech 
anical engineer, chief engineer, and 
assistant general superintendent in 
charge of engineering and develop
ment. He has been loaned to other 
companies several times for major 
construction jobs.

Lundt has been with the com
pany 26 years. He went to work at 
Cisco in the Engineering Depart
ment in 1924, and transferred to 
Houston two years later to be
come successively draftsman, chief 
draftsman, mechanical engineer, 
and assistant chief engineer.

Phillips started as a plpeliner at

Pause As You Shop 
And Shop Refreshed

Longview In 1934. He later worked 
at the East Texas dlvlalon engi
neering office, at McCamey, and 
at Midland in engineering capaci
ties. After Army service he was 
transferred to Houston where he 
served as mechanical engineer, sen
ior mechanical engineer, and su
pervising mechanical engineer.

Moore's career began at Cisco in 
1920. He became assistant secre
tary of the company in 1928, and 
also served as assistant to th e  
treasurer. In 1942 he became per
sonnel coordinator, retaining his 
duties as assistant secretary. He 
now will devote full time to co
ordinating personnel and policy.

Grissom, in 30 years with th e  
company, has been head of the 
Telephone and Telegraph Depart
ment in Fort Worth, Houston office 
dispatcher, assistant to the presi
dent, chief dispatcher, member of 
the board of directors, and secre
tary and assistant treasurer and at 
the same time carrying on the 
work of supervising oil Improve
ments.

Krueger joined the Houston of
fice accounting department «pay
roll section) in 1923. He worked up 
through the positions of steno
grapher and private payroll clerk 
to become assistant to the treas
urer In 1946.

(OooUnu«l Prooi P ifa  Out) 
add tnjaeOon will caaaa tba pna* 
pact to abow its full petroleum yield« 
ing abtltty trom the surraot borl« 
ion. 6o far no water baa been de* 
veloped In the Pnaealman

No. 1-A TXL R ooBtraetod to go 
to ISJOO feet to explore the SUeo- 
burger. That la a poeaibfltty that ti 
it should develop oommerdal pro
duction before getting to the SUan- 
burger that It might be fnnipietad 
and another project started to 
satisfy the XUenburgef eontraet.

Pegasus Offsot Logs 
No Shows In Dtronion

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-BB, TXLs one location diagonally 
northwest of the discovery wen of 
the Pegasus field, al<xig the Mldlmid- 
Upton County line, failed to develop 
any signs of production in its first 
drillstem test In the Devonian, and 
is to make more hole.

The test covered the Interval at 
11390-790 feet. A 3300-toot water 
blanket was used. The tool was open 
one hour.

'There was a alight blow of air for 
a part of the period. Recovery was 
the water blanket and 50 feet of 
were no signs of oil or of water. 
To Deepen Test

Operator plans to drill 300 feet 
deeper before attempting another 
•drillstem test.

Location, is 654 feet from south 
and 6503 feet from east lines of 
section 25, block 41, TP s\mvey, T-4 
S, and just Inside the Midland 
County line.

This exploration is approximately 
475 feet low on the top of the De
vonian to the same marker in Mag 
noUa Petroleum Company No. 1-A 
TXL. the first producer to be com
pleted in the Pegasus field.

It is to go on down to explore the 
EUenburger.

New Zealand Kicks 
Labor Party Aside

AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND— 
(>P)—A Labor government which 
brought advanced social legislation 
to New Zealand in the last 14 years 
was turned out of office Wednes
day.

The government of Prime Minister 
Peter Fraser went down to defeat 
at the hsmds of the opposition Na
tionalist Party, which said the peo
ple were tired of government con
trols and would eliminate them 
where possible.

The new prime minister will be 
Sidney George Holland, 36, former 
businessman who has been opposi
tion leader in the Wellington Parlia
ment since the Labor government 
took office in 1935.

Pinal standings of the parties In 
a Parliament of 80 members showed 
the Nationalists will have 46 seats 
to Labor's 34.

Kelley Extender Is 
Now Flowing To Test

standard - Fryer Drilling Com
pany and Bob Bar bey. No. 1 York, 
Canyon lime discovery just beyond 
the northwest city limits of Snyder 
in Central Scurry County, Is still 
flowing to test and complete as a 
two-mile east extension to the Kel 
ley field.

On the latest flowing test the field 
extender flowed 276 barrels of oil 
in 12 hours through a 22/64th inch 
tubing choke.

The flow is coming from open hole 
section between the 5 1/2 inch oil 
string cemented at 6,734 feet and 
the total depth at 6,759 feet.

The development is 680 feet from 
north and west lines of section 180, 
block 3, H<feGN survey.

Kelley Flanker Runs 
Casing To Complete

WUshlre Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Ernest Rinehart, one-half mile 
northwest of the furthttest north
east extension to the Inlley field 
of Central Scurry County, was pre
paring to run 7-inch casing to 
test and try for completion.

This project entered the Canyon 
reef at 6,367 feet and h u  logged 
good porosity and stains in the sec
tion so far drilled.

No. 1 Rinehart is one-half mile 
north of Nelson Bunger Hunt No. 
1 Coonrad, which was recently com
pleted as an extension to the Kel
ley field.

The drlllslte is 680 feet from north 
and east lines of the east 150 acres

+ Crane News +
CRANE — Payment of poll taxes 

Is far behind last year's rate, ac
cording to a report from the tax 
collector's office here. At this time 
last year, 76 poll taxes had been 
paid. The present number is 30 paid 
poll taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hester and 
son, Gene, spent a recent holiday 
in Blooming Grove, where they 
visited her psu-ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Pagala.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young and 
family of Lubbock recently were 
guests here of his mother, Mrs. Ella 
Young. Also visiting was Jessie 
Young, an SMU student, and Mrs. 
Jessie Armstrong of Las Cruces, 
N. M.

Sgt. and Mrs. WUmer Plate and 
daughter, Elinor, spent a recent 
weekend here with friends. Mrs. 
Plate Is the form ^ Helen Logue.

Mrs. Ray Maxwell, Rampy and 
Ginger, Mrs. Leoiuud Sawyer and 
Mrs. E. R. Stephens were vUltocj in 
Corsicana recently.

•  Plate Gloss
•  Furniture Gloss
• Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J&PIUJkSS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter 
305 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3M4 or S344-J

Helberl and Helbert
Confroctort

Concrete, Peviiif. Ireoking
end Send Blasting Work

AO work fuarantaed 
satisfactory

14 roars la basiaess 
la Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

4 ? •.

A ik fo r i t  tUher way . , ,  hath 
trade-marks mean the sami thing»

BOTtlf» VNOtt AOrnOBITT CP TNf COCA-COLA «OMPAHY BY

T l X  A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N
-________ , ______  O »P4P, nm Cw

Essi Bools h  Toxu
oRral Matarlals

R Werknwuiahlp 
eOearaatced to Fit 
eFaaey Boots,

Any OesSga.
Rkpoiring 

Neatly Done

Bamirez
m  North

BROS.
Boot Shop

c a ttm a m
HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
■otSsyt, TuMart TMioMsys
M yvt bwy ■ r«e«ilor far* 
yowr WÜ« or Swibu d oitd chlt- 
ó fñ ,  ogM 3 •• 21, trovol for 
liolMor«. CkiUrM 2 to 13 f)y 

30 ooy l̂oy
YMw a

fr«« ot oH tiMM.

T U L S A
4 Mrs. $32.65

D E N V E B
6 Mrs. $37.40

SAM ANTONIO
2V4 Hrs. $17.10t

Gall Midland 930, Airport'TldcA 
Office, or General Trarel Oo, 
PtXMie 1797, 118 S. Loraine. Naree 
subject to 15% tax.

V ittS im S k d im a A i

connnenraL
RtR URSS

M O V IN G  -  STO RA G E
Local and Long n istancc Moving

i ’M O N f V.iDLAND

Ro i V Ford M oving V an s

In the northeest quarter of seetkm 
2SL block 97, HdtTC surrey.

Dawtpn Phttpocfor 
Ib To Run Survoyt

Reagan J. Caraway No. 1 Loc, 
Central-Northwest Dawadb Coun
ty wildcat, seven milss northwest 
of J e mesa. was bottomad at 9,419 
fast in a Pannsylvanlan Umaa aivi 
was conditioning tha hole to nm an 
electric log survey. *

An effort had been made to run 
tha survey tool to bottom but that 
was unsuccessful when a bridge was 
found In the hole around 7,000 feet

The mechanical log is to be taken 
to check the formation. 8o far as 
has been reported no shows of oil 
or gas hare been logged at this ven
ture since It drilled through the 
Spraberry sand of the lower Per
mian.

That sons had several streaks 
which showed soma oil signs, but 
drtllstam test failed to develop any 
free oil.

Location Is In the northwest cor
ner of lot 12, league S, Taylor Coun
ty School Land survey, and one 
mOe northeast of the little town of 
Mungerville.

Sun Oil Tax Man 
Dies Near Beaumont

BEAUMONT—(iP)—George Oliver 
Mitchell, 49, superintendent of the 
Pee Lands and Taxation Depart
ment for thesSun Oil Company here, 
died Tuesday, apparently of a heart 
attack.

Mitchell was on the Ouy Cade 
Jackson ranch In Chambers County, 
preparing a hunting camp. An un
identified friend found his body on 
a levee near the camp.

He Is survived by his widow; his 
father, C. J. Mitchell of Beaumont, 
and two brothers, L. H. Mitchell of 
Venesuela and R. L. of Beaumont.

Dr. John Gray, president of La
mar College, Is a brother-in-law.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete.

Karr To Support Low 
Sloshing Oil Imports

WASHINGTON —OP)— Seziator 
Kerr (D-OkM) says he win siqiport 
legislation nSott yoar to Umtt tmporU 
of oil and petroleum products.

^  said he favors a proposal such 
as that advaaoed unsiro— fully this 
year by Senator Bmer Themas <D- 
Okla). Thomas sought to amend 
reciprocal trade legislation to limit 
oil Imports sharply.

COTTON
NEW YORK—<JP)—Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were 15 to 35 
cents a Bala higher than the prs- 
vioua close. December 39J3, March 
39.94 and May 3930.

OklAhomo Cuts Baci 
Stola Cruda Output

O PJlH O ifA  C ITY  —OP)— 1 ) 
Oklahoma Oorporatkm 
late Tuesday approusd a 
State’s oil production 
December and Jannary.

State Oopseivation i 
T. Round had 
of U .4tf barrels dally vnds 
vember allowable. . Thii 
daily allowable of OUH b 
n ecemher  and January.

M ARaiAGl UCKNBC
A marriage Uoehee has been iesaUl

by the county clerk to Laweoo I .  
Vallery and Ruby Xthelynn Taltay.

• ^ m i m  u p  • • •  •I*;“**#
T Ü T t $ l o n t

Sen  ce Stet on

Easy to
A ^ b le
No Strews 
or Bolts 
Needed

NO OTHER TOY 
OFFERS SO MUCH 
PLAY VALUE
A bnsiheei a t Mf owm — 1r Ui plaj- 
room! Can eoa ba eereiood or the gag 
island. QaeoHae pumpe aetuaDy hold 
water. Berator basis ean to aeoood 
floor for storafa. Asto lanadry really 
holdb water. And tlMre'i a Hit for In- 
brioatlBf can. OomploU with ear and 
truck.

Special Thnrsday Nighi-6 io 8 oXlock
CHBISTNAS TBEE UGHTS

NOMA INSIDE TREE LIGHTS, string____________ 7 9 i

NOMA OUTSIDE LIGHTS, individuol burning, ttring. 
NOMA BUBBLE LIGHTS, 9 to ttring__________________

Opon 'til 8 p.m. Tliurtdoy tor Ckrittmot Shopping

'  A

Firestone FrigÜóiie __3.50

T i  r e $ f  o n e
Gai.

I b d R V Im m S K



f . ‘ : New Internationals On Du/uay

New truck engineering and design providing advances In perfonn- 
anoe, saltty and comfort mark the 87 new L*Llne basic truck chassis 

introduced by the motor truck division of International 
Barraster Company. Light, medium and heavy*duty trucks from the 
Xf-Xgne are shown above. New models are on display at the Wes* 

Tex Equipment Company here.

Quotas Assigned In 
Boys Ranch Drive

SAN ANGELO—Boys* Ranch of 
West Texas leaders throughout the 
S3-connty area to be served by the 
ranch for homeless, dependent and 
neglected boys are being given their 
county quotas this week toward 
meetlnc the 1950 $100,000 operating 
budget, J. V. Schilling, San Angelo 
prerident, announced.

Ih e  deed to the 960-acre tract 
located on Spring Creek neat 
Tankersly xfks received by the 
Ranch Board last May and plans 
are going forward to meet sute 
requirements for caring for a 
maximum number of boys.

Midland’s quota is $10,000; Odes- 
ea1 $t,600, and Pecos. $3,514.50.

Counties to be served by the 
ranch are Brewster, Brown, Coke, 
Coleman, Concho, Crane, Crockett, 
Rotor. Glasscock, < Howard. Irion 
Jeff Eiavls. Kimble, Loving. Ma- 
eon. McCulloch, Menard, Midland, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Pecos. Presidio, 
Reagan, Reeves, Runnells, Schlel 
Cher, Sterling, Sutton, Tom Green, 
Upton, Ward and Winkler.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
II feu BkH y en  Reperter-Tete*

* gram, eall befare 8:M p ja  week* 
daya an^ before 18:30 ajaa Son* 
day and a aopy wfll be aeat to 
yea by special earrler.

PHONE 3000

DR, C. 1. BRADY 
Palmer Groduat«̂  ~

Case No. 172
Man, age 61, had been suf-< 

faring with his back since he 
was nearly crushed in an ac* 
ddent In 1915. His ba<± gave 
him severe pain, wae weak 
and ached. It was necessary 
for him to go to bed at times. 
HO had tried other means of 
relief arlth no results.

He entered Brady Chlro- 
' Iiractlc Clinic September 14, 
IMS.

S ix  months later, after 
complete Chiropractic care, 
he said. *T feel wonderful I 
I don’t  worry about my back 
aC all now r

If yoa have any health 
prebleme, an I n t e r v i ew 
with Dr. Brady may lead 
te a aohiiien of these 
problenas. Thera Is no 
ehargo for oonsoltatloa. 
CaO IZM for an appoint*

BRADY
C^liiropractic

CLINIC
Nonroealometer — X-Ray 

187 W. tlltnoti Ph. UM

New Line Of Motor 
Trucks Introduced 
By Harvester firm

T h • Internatlanal Harveatar 
Company Wednesday Introduced a 
complete new line of heavy-duty 
engineered motor tnKks designed 
to meet the tvar-Lncreaslng needs 
of truck operators throughout the 
world. The new trucks are on dis
play at the Wes-Tex Equipment 
Company, lOS North Port Worth 
Street, here.

Completely re-dosigned and re
engineered, the new line of Inter
national trucks has been proved by 
more than three years of gruelling 
road tests which covered millions 
of miles, according to officials of 
the company’s motor truck division

Built to handle every t3ri>e of 
hauling Job. trucks In the com
pany’s newly designated L-Llne, 
consisting of 87 basic truck chassis 
models, present a complete new de
sign and Incorporate many new 
mechanical and engineering Im
provements to promote operating 
efficiency and economy. 
Improvements Cited

Included among the new, test- 
proved advancea In model design 
and engineering Incorporated In 
Harveeter’s new L-Une of Ibter- 
natlonal trucks are;

1. Complete restyling that blends 
a new modern truck streamlining 
with extreme practicability.

3. A newly designed cab offering 
more roominess, added comfort 
and convenience and all-around 
visibility, factors in safe operation.

3. New chassis dimensi(m engi
neering permitting better Ibad dis
tribution, greater maneuverability, 
improved engine accessibility and 
short overall lengths while main
taining or Increasing load-carrying 
lengths.

4. New, improved valve-ln-head 
International truck series en
gines. Including an all-new Silver 
Dlambnd engine.

Two courthouses In the United 
States are built on islands; at Man- 
teo, N. C., and Key West. Fla.

Cyrus Ching Referees Strike Squabbles 
With A Shy Smile And Bits Of Dry Humor

WASHDfOTON—(NRA)—One of 
the few reassuring atghta In strike- 
tCDsa Washington tbssa daya is a 
massive man with a shy g ^  and 
a huge pipe who lumber« In and out 
of the White House, the least mys- 
torlous participant to entsg mys
terious meetlngi

If you were to point him out 
to a stranger and say, ‘That's the 
man who Is IR the middle of one 
of the moet crucial sttikes In U. B. 
history.’* the stranger «rouktaA be
lieve you. Cyrus P. Ching, Director 
of the Federal Mediation and Con- 
cUiatloc Benrlce, Just doesn't look 
like the "crudal” type.

Only clue to the tremendous re
sponsibility *which he has carried 
around for the last couple of years 
In the job, and which , today is at 
peak-load. Is a slight stooping of 
his huge frame and a minor hesi
tancy In his step. Even stooped 
shoulders, however, don’t  bring his 
■Ix-foot. seven-inch frame down to 
the level of average men.
Few Get Privilege

Pew persons have the privilege 
of becoming legendary while they 
are still alive. Ching hsu t h a t  
honor. There just seems to be a 
sort of legendary quality abou( the 
constant, seml-amused, yet quietly 
profound manner of the man.

'There's almost no limit to the 
anecdotes Involving his dry humor 
and the subtle devices be has used 
to get labor and management In a 
friendly mood. He calls t h e s e  
things, “establishing better com
munications with people.”

Once he was having a particu
larly difficult time with a union 
man niuned Lee, during. a tough 
negotiation. Lee was about to walk 
out when Ching said, "Maybe we’d 
better get out of this labor business 
altogether and start a little laun
dry.” After the moment It took 
for all present to catch the gag, 
there was a big guffaw which re
laxed the tension and greased the 
way for a successful settlement. 
Cites Rale Six

His favorite line to use on a ne
gotiator who has his dander up Is 
to ask him if he ever beard of 
“rule six” of the British Navy. That 
brings the question of what nile 
six is, and then Ching tells this 
story;

“During World War I U. 8.' Navy 
Secretary Josephus Daniels w as 
visiting British Admiral Beatty. In 
their presence a captain started 
sounding off about how the war 
was being run. Beatty said to him 
In a sharp voice. ‘You are violating 
rule six of the British.' That shut 
him up and later Daniels asked 
Beatty what rule six was. Beatty 
replied. ’Never t a k e  yourself too 
danui seriously.’ ”

Ching Is the nation’s No. 1 labor 
mediator for many more reasons 
than having a good collection of 
stories. He has bad a key part 
in the most controversial piece of 
labor legislation in history, th e  
Taft-Hartley Act. and after two 
years still has the confidence and 
friendship of both labor aq(l man
agement leaders.
Gives Philosophy

Ching sums up his philosophy on 
labor relations In this way ;

“Promoting proper labor rela
tionships is nothing you can do 
overnight. It Isn’t anything you esm 
do by law. You can set up machin
ery to soften the blows of people 
not inclined to get along together. 
You can pad their gloves a little, 
and it may be necessary to have 
a referee to do that. But In the

'Love Burakir Set 
For Trial Dec. .12

n a r i . lR  Fred Veàx 
Jr„ hemleome >okkeeper «  
as DellM* bargMr,'’
triad Deoewber  13 on rape 

Adair, II,'w ee Indleted 
Judge Henry King aèt the Mid 
date. -A

After hti antcCr Adair atgaed 
eta temente adnUttlng a  gtrlae oC 
butglarloo and 'uaaulta but later 
repudiated the etataaaate a n d  
deetered he la innocent 

The Indfetment diargee he en
tered the home of a Vickery, Texac, 
woman last February and raped 
her while her children otood by 
screaming.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

*T am a good boy and win be three 
ki March. Please bring me a tttUe 
car I can ride In, a choo-choo train, 
blackboard and airplane.

“My little baby alster, Jan, would 
like a rubber doll.

“Doidt forget my little friend»— 
Robin, Deanle, Mike, Sherry and 
Mona Lee.’*

Love, Gary Monroe.

Cyras Ching: When the dander’s ap, hs recalls “nüs sáx.”
last analysis labor relations begin 
down In the bottod) department of 
the plant between the foreman and 
employe."

On his Job as boss of the Con
ciliation Service he says:

“We cannot measure th e  effi
ciency of a conciliation service by 
the number of fires it extinguishes. 
We can measure it only, by the 
machinery we biiUd up to encour
age people to settle their own dis
putes. In other words, the test 
of conciliation la how few disputes 
lead to strikes and how many dis
putes are settled directly by the 
parties, with whatever help we can 
supply. My job is to contribute to 
fire prevention.”

Ohlng knows the hard road of 
success. At 13 he took over man
agement of the Canadian farm on 
which he was born. After a stint 
of fur trading a n d  commercial 
fishing, following his 'farming, he

Sentenced To Life 
In Negro's Slaying

AUSTIN—(J(*)—John Thomas Ri
ley, 63, was convicted Tuesday nignt 
of murder In the death of a negro 
soldier. He was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment.

An all-white Jury deliberated less 
than two hours finding Riley guilty 
of the shotgun slaying of Charles L 
Clark, 20, Camp Hood negro soldier. 
The shooting occurred in the white 
man s home October 19.

The prosecution had asked the 
death penalty for Riley.

The state claimed Riley ran a 
"bawdy hoiwe’’ and shot the young 
negro after Inviting him In. The 
defense claimed the negro Invaded 
Riley s home, thus giving the de
fendant the right to shoot.

went to a Canadian business 
school. Soon after graduation at 19 
he took off for the big American 
city of Boston It has been writ
ten:

“All he had at the time, when he 
stepped off the train, was a grip
sack, a copy of Bryce’s The Amer
ican Commonwealth.’ which he had 
read at 14. and $31.“

First Job w as on the Boston 
Elevated Railway Co. Not too many 
years later he was assistant to the 
traction compimy’s president. He 
had studied law by that time and 
personnel matters were his spec^lty. 
Then labor relatiotu became b 1 s 
sole endeavor and he wound up 
director of that activity for the U. 
S. Rubber. Just before he ciune to 
Unde Sam.

When people ask him about his 
Chinese-sounding name — which Is 
Welch—he replies, "I am three- 
quarters Scotch and one-quarter 
soda."

PAST PRXSroENT OF 
DLA DIES IN DALHART

DALHART—<>P>—Funeral services 
will be held Thursday for AUyn D. 
Pinch. 40, past president of the In
ternational Rodeo Association and 
prominent Texas Panhandle rancher. 
He died Tuesday.

Pinch had been 111 several months. 
He and his father, Orville H. Pinch, 
Sr., who survives, operated a big 
Hereford ranch.

OLD TIMERS TO BfEXT
PORT WORTH— The Texas 

Editorial Association will hold Its 
annual meeting In Port Worth De
cember 9-10. The association Is 
mads up of old timers In. the m w s - 
paper business..

Wui m&ll parts,
—Repair Shop—

OasS L'teS SoMtars Far tale
Toylor Mochina Works

AathortsoS Ooaiar 
8«. B a a  H oastaa St. to  D tv y  Laao 
t u  Drury Laao ODXtSA r k  MSS

-TELROltAM, MIDLAND. TECAS. NOT. M.

(Phete by KKA-Aeae Staff CemspendcBt Rese Hcary)
All dressed up like a very Important person. Italo, the performing pup, 
takes his little pet dog for a walk on the stags of a Pariaian musM 
hall. Italo Is one of a troupe of dogs taught to satlrlae humans bgr 

Italian dog trainer Mario Malta, currently appearing In Paris.

Coastal Farmers Plan 
Fight On 1950 Cotton 
Acreage Allotments

CORPUS CHRISTI —</P>— Farm 
leaders In a 12-county Coastal Bend 
area plan to ask a federal Injunction 
against their 1950 cotton acreage 
allotments.

The farmers claim allotments were 
distributed unfairly In Texas.

Following meetings at Robstown 
and Slnton Monday and Tuesday, 
the cotton growers voted unani
mously to seek a federal court In
junction.

The injunction would prevent the 
State Production Marketing Admin
istration Committee from distribut
ing, allotments on the proposed basis 
of 95 per cent of the 1947-48 average 
planted acreages.

Announcing
A Ntw Sanrica For 
Air Trovai Pofront,

A U T O
STORAGE SERVICE
for year ear Is avaOabl» at 

dally or monthly rates!
Keep your car out of the wea
ther while you are away I

Also, gas and oil available.

G L O B E B  
Service Garage '

Hangar Ne. 3
Midland Air Terminal Ph. 2838

i f f

^ V  Dec. P-Î

(mi
Beet hi the United States

65c pt. — $1.25 qi.
•"hot”“ t a m a l e s

(XN-8HUCK8)

50^ Per Dozen
6  for U.OO
Tea akr*TM, that*! right!

H aiibirgen and 
Ba^B•ll Beeb
(Te take away ooly)

CONEY ISLAND C  
DOGS __________  b / 7 5 ^

C ecil K ing's 
Fine F o o d s

418 Weat Texas PboiM 3881 
Phewe far qoieket esniaa.

Au hewA m  nrnPAHrnnm .

INnRNATIOlUl TRUCIB

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR .

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phona 856

»100.00
to » 6 0 0 .0 0

9  ON NEW
SO AUTOMOBILES

WE SttVICB ALL MAKES C A U  AHp TRUCKS

I I O S o .  i o i r d FÌI.S770

Bvwjf bifemeHoficrf Trydc In tha Una ia all new. And 
every new International Thick from 4,200 to 90,000 
pounda OVW is R bavt-D utt ENOixsnBDl

That means die ne4r Intemational 'Ihicka give y o u  
lower operatfaif and maintenance costa Itm eenc tbe3r11 
hwt looter. Look at the record.

For 18 stra li^  yaora UitamatiaQal baa basa firit ia

tile tala of haavy-dnty tnida (18̂ 00 Lpouads and 0^  
OVW). Coct-cooacious meo who boy titeas trocke buy 
ooabaaisof parfermanoa provad fagr ooet raeorda

Tha asma aiaoagaaiaoL tha aaaiá ( 
productioo meo, the eame 
Intematiooal TVudcs the 
hearjNlnty truek MdL boea

who have kapt 
vaine io Hhe

aaw m o d a l ia  the aaw latem atiooal Thick ünR

Caaia la-4ind ont wfaat heavy-duty ant inearinfaieaaa 
ia teems oí operatint  acooomy. 8aa how haavy-duty 
aaginaared truck i tamina la combinad with naw eooi- 
Ibrt and asas oí handUnf. Qo ovar the ontstandiat na« 

dignaprovadani 
.ditiona ia yaara oí tasta from <

I N T I R N A T I b N A S ^ I ^ n U C K S
M X S -T C X  C Q IJÍP M ÍN X  C e tá P A N Y

105 N. Fort Warth St. Midlaad, Tasa*
lU ilB I l  OF AMIRIÇA^ lA l f l f T  IX C U flV t TttfCK B lK V Itt M OANt^ATIOII

‘ ‘À '  a '  ■— I I  á k i . ia  .................... riiiii i - l iaío 'w iWli.

. , - i
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The Master

Mepiof. _ Ì aoore down,__________,
offers OB- tnteresUnc pktuie In emotions and moods 
diroettne Um michty Notro Dame football team from

ine in l in e .  The Megest winner erer to come (n t̂ of 
Winner, 8. D., has lost only fire while winning 7t games 
in eight years as a head coach, is currently on an un*

teaien  streak of S7. Thu year's 
extraordinary as a fashion show of iootball. Its coach 
U a perfectionist who isn't satlsfied'cven with perfection.

Former Champions 
Dot Entry List In 
Schoolboy Playoff

By The Associated Press

P O R T S  
L A N T S.

L
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Ski Time

Midland football officials will get
mv rr 1. iL ^ , . , . . * chance to strut their sthff in theIne Texas schoolboy football championship playoff i wink-Ballinger regional class a

begins this week with more than a third of the teams in the 
race having tasted state title glor>'.

Eight .of them are former state champions although 
all are in the Class AA division.

None of the City Conference elevens ever has won a 
state championship but Sun- ' 
set of Dallas and Thomas,
Jefferson of San Antonio] 
each has been in the finals.

Last Start
Wichita Palls, Lubbock. Austin. 

Abilene, Port Arthur and Corsicana 
have won state championships. 
Breckenrldge and Highland Park 
tDallas> have tied for it.

The state playoffs open Friday 
with Abilene, the school that has 
taken the most championships^ 
1923, 1928 and 1931—clashing with 
Breckenrldge.
Twe Match TlUUta

Abilene, the school that won 
championahlpe In 1923, 1928 and 
mi. will clash with BrecketiHdge 
Saturday.

Wichita Falls meets Pampa. Lub
bock takes on Austin <E1 Paso). 
Atutin plays Corsicana and Port 
Arttlur engages Oalveston.

The only games matching former 
state tltllsts are the Austin-Corsi- 
cana a n d  Abilene-Breckenrldge 
tlltt.

Six of the 10 games a n  scheduled 
Friday.

The schedule;
City Conference—Friday: Sunset 

a t Paschal (Fort Worth) (night); 
Saturday; San Jacinto (Houston), 
at Thomas Jefferson.

Class AA—Friday: Wichita Falls 
at Pampa. Highland Park (Dallas) 
at Paris. Marshall at Conroe. Cor
sicana at Austin, Alice at Harlin
gen (night); Saturday: Lubbock at 
Austin (£3 Paso). Breckenrldge at 
Abilene, Oalveston at Port Arthur.

Booster Club To 
Meet Thursday

The Midland Bulldog Booster 
Club will meet at 7:30 pjn. Thurs
day In the High §chool Band Hall 
for a specUl sports program leatur- 
Ing three football movies.

The meeting was postponed from 
Tuesday night due to a conflict 
with other activities here.

Movies of the Mldland-Lubbock, 
Alklland-Lamesa a n d  Midland- 
Tsleta game will be shown. The 
Lubbock and Lamesa films are In 
color.

t i m e  to bnng out a 
^ t n g , -  slow-burn.ng Y-B 

j  - S i r  back to some real

S S T a n a  Puerto Rican filler 
fohaccos, Y-B Cigars are your 

of added smoking
" ' 4  then-by
y . f

j j y * S A M O  f U Y Y ‘ D

Right halfback Larry Ooutre 
makes his last start for Notre 
Dame against Southern Methodist 
in Dallas, Decenjber 3. Scooter 
Coutre and 19 others bow out In 
the greatest exodus in South Bend 

football history.

Oklahoma, Mustang 
Players Dominate 
Longhorn Seleclions

AUSTIN —(AV- University of 
Texas Longhorns Wednesday paid 
high respect to football opponents 
from Oklahoma and Southern 
Methodist.

Each placed three players on the 
Steer all-opponent team announced 
Wednesday. The other five berths 
went to players from Rice. Texas 
(Christian, Arkansas and Idaho.

Guard Stan West of Oklahoma, 
Center Joe Watson of Rice' a n d I 
Back Leon “Muscles” Campbell of 
Arkansas were unanimous choices. 
End James Owens of the Sugai-1 
Bowl-bound Sooners missed un
animity by a single vote.

Also chosen were James “Froggie” 
Williams of Rice, end; Carl Klile- 
gaard of Idaho and Bobby Collier 
of SMUistackles; Jack Halliday of 
SMU. guard; George Thomas of 
Oklahoma. Llndy Berry of TCU 
and Kyle Rote of SMU, backs.

Doak Walker of SMU appeared 
only briefly against Texas, long 
enough, however, to kick the game
winning extra-point. He gained 
recognition in the all-opponent 
nominations, along with 'Tackle 
Wesley Roberts of Baylor and 
Tackle Billy Wyman of Rice, who 
ranked next in the poll.

tilt at Wink Saturday.
Wink C o a c h  Glenn Fraxler 

named Bums McKinney and L. W. 
(Bud) Tayior. both of Midland, as 
his first choices of officials for the 
game.

Coach Waymon Wilson of BalUn- i 
ger selected Tonto Coleman. ACC 
head mentor, and Bob Nall of Abi
lene.

The only field goal kicked in | 
the 1949 Southwest Conference 
football race probably was the 
most important ever kicked in the 
history of the circuit.

Froggy Williams' three-pointer, 
which proved the winning margin 
for Rice o v e r  the University of 
Texas, is. the "field goal” of the 
year.

Without the boot. Rice's unde
feated record in conference play 
would have been marred.

—SS ■
Doak Walker, who is repeating 

for the third time on most major 
All-America teams, came out on 
top of the individual scoring race 
again., '

The Doaker scored 11 TD's and 
booted 17 extra points to get a to
tal of 83 points.

Randal Clay of Texas was second 
with 78, Froggy Williams was third 
with 67 and Kyle Rote counted 56 
points foi" fourth.

Byron Townsend tied for .sixth 
with 4», which Isn't bad for a soph
omore.

—SS—
Hugh Fullerton, Jr., noted sports 

columnist, comes up with a good 
one about Midland's Ralph Lowe. 
In his Sports Roundup. Fullerton 
says:

"Announcement from Tropical 
Park concerns the appointment of 
a public relations representative for 
the six-horse stable owned by 
Ralph Lowe of Midland. Maybe 
Lowe just wants to make sure none 
of his nags Is misquoted."

When death claimed Clayton' 
Hopkins, San Angelo College bas-' 
ketball and track coach. Monday i t , 
ended one of th e  most coloiiul i 
coaching careers of any West Texas I 
mentor. |

Hopkins coached at Junction. Pe
cos. Odessa and San Angelo high | 
schools before taking the college' 
job. I

He was a graduate of Hoa'krd 
Payne College. ' i

James Lucas of Pecoe and J. W ., 
Thompson of Odessa were among 
several bojrs coached by Hopkins 
who later starred In college ath
letics.

—SS— •
This business of "snubbing” In 

football -howl circles works b o t h  
ways.

Lamar Junior Catlege indicated 
it was just waiting to be invited 
to the Little Rose Bowl game in 
Pasadena. But the bowl snubbed 
Lamar a n d  selected Little Rock 
Junior College.

On the other side of the ledger. 
VUlanova rejected a bid to play 
In the Press Bowl at San Francisco 
against College of the Pacific. ^

S—THB RXPORTBR-TKLBORAM. MXDLAMD, TEZAB. Ml W »
TB- •r rT

Rumblings 
Coaching Crisis In 
College Grid Ranks

NEW YORK —(ÆV- There were' heavy rumblinufs 
Wednesday in college coaching ranks, the aftermath of a 
turbulent football season. .

A new head coach was named at Oklahoma A&M, a 
shakeup was forecast at Arkansas and rumors of changes 
were quieted at Pennsylvania, Wake Forest and Holy Cross. 

Whitworth,

WotsoM, Burle ChouM 
For HoMtun A w e ^

(f) fvnrtff igiM 
^  Bk« «m  xhoMve tb c  

ta  aniwiM w

JMnMdpT xilKbt 
MWBQii and QMrtartMic Addah 

Burfe of-Baylor wcrt ñamad Toa»- ,
day hF tba Post M tba • «
outBthndtnd foottaU pl«fefdL  ̂
wm raeatve lUs avard aa .Madbig * 
%ack a* Waoo ín Januaky.

Watao^JF^ward wlB be yirmirUiiJ 
a t tbe annual "R** AaaoctaUon ban- 
quet. *

t  '
With new powder falling, Joan Findlay, New York State Winter Sports 
Queen, superimposed on tha Middlebury. Vt.. (College Snow Bowl's 

jump, makes a pretty picture, especially for skiers. '

Rankin Sweeps Cage Card From Mertzon
RANKIN—The Rankin Red Dev

ils swept three games from the 
Mertzon Hornets here Tuesday 
night as the basketball season 
opened.

The A team walked off with a 
lop-sided 33 to 7 decision over the 
Mertzon As.

The B' Red Devils downed the 
Hornet 'B' 19 to 10.

Rankin's girls whipped the Mert
zon ferns 10 to 7.

Don Still put on a one-man show 
In ^the 'A' game, pouring in 17 
points for high-scoring honors. 
Bruce McCain tied with Tankersley 
of Mertzon for second high with 
six points.

Rankin will return the games to 
Mertzon December 6. when the new 
Mertzon gymnasium will be opened.

J. B. (Ears) 
veteran line coach at the 
University of Georgia, was 
named head coach at Okla-
hrma AScM to succeed Jim Looka- 
baugh.

Lookabaufh resigned this Fall 
after 11 years at tbe helm. His 
team won four games, lost four and 
tied .two this year.

At Little Rock, Ark., there «'as a 
report John Bamblll would resign hs 
head football coach Wednesday and 
turn over the r»ln~ to a big timer 
from professional ranks who can 
"jam up” the Razorback offense.

The Arkansas Qaxette, which made i 
the pradlctlOD, said Barnhill prob- I 
ably would stay on as athletic dlrec- ' 
tor. The former Tennessee coach i 
has called a press conference for i 
noon Wednesday. 'The Razorbacks ' 
won five and lost five games this 
season.
Walker Says Na

At Wake Forest, N. C., Coach D. 
C. (Peahead) Walker said there was 
nothing to reports he had quit.

”I have not resigned here nor ac
cepted a position elsewhere,” the 
coach of the Deacons added. “My 
present contract has two years to 
run.”

Walker was reported in line for 
the coaching post adth the profes
sional Washington Redskins.

At Philadelphia, Harold Stasseu, 
president of University of Pennsyl
vania, issued a vote of confidence 
to Coach George Munger, whose 
Quakers lost successive games to 
Pittsburgh, Virginia, Army and Cor
nell.

Still another report had Hugh 
Devore, former Fordham aide, in 
line for the head coaching job at 
Holy Cross.

Bill Osmanskl, the present coach, 
has been reported on the griddle as 
the result of nine defeats, climaxed 
by a 76-0 walloping at the hands 
of the traditional rival, Boston Col
lege, biSt Saturday.

OWLS “TO START BOWL 
WORKOUTS DECEMBER IS

HOUSTON—(iP>—The Southwest 
Conference champl2)n Rice Owls 
will begin Vork December 12 for 
their Cotton Bowl date with North 
Carolina.

The post-season iootball clasaic 
will be play«d In Dallas January 2

Sell your suprlus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.
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TCU 'Brats' Will 
Open Cage Season 
Against ACC Quint

FORT WORTH— The team 
they «ah the "Brats”—Texas Chrls- 
tlAn’i  youthful Homed Frogs— 
opens the basketbaU season Thurs
day night.

The Frogs play Abilene Christian 
College of the Texas Conference.

The "Brats," for those unin
formed, are nine teen-age »tars who 
as freshmen last year gave TCU 
its first undefeated basketbaU rec
ord In 20 years, rolled up more vic
torias than any Wog team ever 
has had (11). and averaged « 
sensational 60 1/2 points per game.

Having taken over four of the 
starting posts on this year’s TCU 
varsity, the "Brats’* wiU make tbe 
Frog five possibly the youngest 
ever fielded in the Seutbweet. The 
team which takes the court for 
TCU Thureday night will average e 
mere 19.4 years in age.' .

The four eophomoree likely to 
start for TCU Include Harvey 
Fromme. forward; Oeorge McLeod, 
canter; and John ("Bud”) Camp- 
baO and Tommy Taylor, guarda.

Fifth ctarRng poet will go to 
Oena Schmidt, last yhark captain

Wf
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Rice 
Put Three On 
Coaches' List

DALLAS— iJP)— Champion Rice and runn«r-up Baylor 
dominated the All-Southwest Conference football team se
lected by the coaches of the seven schools for The Asso
ciated Press.

Rice, with the acknowledged top line, appropriately 
enough placed three linemen on the team—End James 
Williams, Tackle Raiph Mur-

h

phy and Center Joe Watson 
Baylor came through with

two linemen and a back. 
They were J. D. Icon, pus-catch- 
Ing wlnipnan; Don Mouser, great 
aU^around guard, and Adrian 
Burk, the precision man under 
center in Baylor'i T formation.

SouUxcm Methodist and Texas 
Christian placed two^Backflelders 
Doek Walker and Kyle Rote of the 
Methodists and Tackle Harold Kll- 
man and Quarterback Llndy Berry 
of the Christians.

The other spot went to Man- 
Mountain Lewis (Bud) McFadln of 
Tmtas, who got rotes for both guard 
and ^ckle.

I k n a  ASiM and Arkansas did 
noi niace, although Bob Smith of 
tha Acsi es ran a close race for a 
haeMleld spot.

WBUams, Watson and Walker 
WWW ■ unanimous choices. Rote 
laol9 d one ballot.

Oilkers who ran a tight race for 
fink team honors were Ben Procter, 
tha great Texu pass-receiver, and 
Ratidy Clay, the line-ramming 
T O «  halfback.

RIm  had an unusual situation^ 
“two AIl-Ameiican centers.” as 
the sports writers often said. If 
'W^K>n hadn’t been on the team, 
Qeikld Weatherly undoubtedly 
would have been the first all-con- 
fcrenoe center.

Leon Campbell of Arkansas was 
the hard luck kid of the year. 
He was called the greatest fullback

V ATTENTION!
,  W l  H A V i

SAF-TZONE
GLYCOL BASE

PEBMANENT
ANTIFBEEZE

'  IN ANY QUANTITY,
Y Ql̂  Con to 55 Gol. Drum.

Ploce your order now 
for prom pt delivery.

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 195 123 E. Woll

In the country in early season but 
injuries laid him low, keeping him 
out of most of the games. Some 
of the coacdies still remembered 
him. however, In picking the all
conference.

There are two juniors on th e  
team—Kilman and Rote. The oth
ers all finish this year.

THE FIRST TEAM
E34DS — James Williams. Rice, 

and J. D. Ison, Baylor.
TACKLES—Harold Kilman. TCU, 

and Ralph Murphy, Rice.
GUARDS — Lewis McFadln. 

Texas, and Don Mouser, Baylor.
CENTER—Joe Watson, Rice.
BACKS — Doak Walker. SMU; 

Adrian Burk, Baylor; Kyle Rote, 
SMU and Llndy Berry. TCU.

THE SECOND TEAM
Ends—Ben Procter, Texas, and 

Jack Wolcott, Rice.
Tackles—Bobby Collier, South

ern Methodist, and John Lunney, 
Arkansas.

Guards—Carl Schwarz, Rice, and 
Jack Halhdaf, Southern Metho
dist.

Center—Gerald Weatherly, Rice.
Backs—Bob Smith, Textis A<kM; 

Randall Clay. Texas; Bobby Lan- 
trlp. Rice; Leon Campbell, Ark
ansas.

HONORABLE MENTION
Ends—Frank Plschel, Arkansas; 

Morris Bailey, Texas Christian; Ray 
Stone, Texas; Stanley WlUlams, 
Baylor: 2k)hn Milam, Southern 
Methodist; Wray Whittaker, Texas 
A&M.

Tackles—Ken Jackson, Texas; 
Clark Heironlmus, Baylor: Rupert 
Wright, Baylor; BUI Wyman. Rice; 
Roger McAuley, Texas Christian.

Guards—Danny Wolfe, Texas; 
Theron Roberts, Arkansas; Charles 
Stone, Baylor.

Centers—Dick Rowan, Texas; 
Gene Huebner, Baylor.

Backs — Gordon W’yatt, Rice; 
John Morton, Texas Christian; Dick 
McKissack, Southern Methodist; 
Bill Burkhalter, Rice; Geno Maz- 
zanti, Arkansas; Byron Townsend. 
Texas; Paul Campbell, Texas.
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Bulldog Cagers In 
Stiff Scrimmage

Coach Jack Maahburn sent the “Orange” against the 
“White” in a stiff scrimmage on the hardwoods at the 
MHS gymnasium Tuesday as he continued to groom his 
Bulldog cagers for the opening game in Crane Friday 
night.

Mashburn^has selected 11 boys for the A team and it 
looks like a tough battle

Owb Declare boa 
Tooghesl OppMieiil

HOUSTON—(>F>—'m* Southwest 
Oonferenc* champion Rice Owls 
tita n  End J. D. Isoc of Baylor 
was the touthest man they faoad 
this season. They gave him th e  
biggest number of votes Tuesday In 
selecting their ail-opponaot - team.

Ison drew 29 votee. leadinE 
Louisiana State Tackle Dave Col
lins, who had 21; Back Doak 
Walker of Southern Methodist, 22; 
Guard Bud McFadln of Tezka, 20, 
and Backs Llndy Berry of Texas 
Christian and Randall Clay of 
Texas, 18 each. ^

The team:
Backs—Walker, Clay, Berry and 

Ceoo Masxantl of Arkansas, fiids— 
Ison and Ben Proctor, 'Dexaa 
Tackles—Oolllns and Bobby Col • 
lier, Southern Methodist Ouarda— 
McFadln and Jack HalUday, South
ern Methodist. Center — Gene 
Moore, Cl«nson.

a
shaping up for starting 
berths. The 11 men are just 
about equal.

Several offensive plays were In
troduced and worked on In the 
scrimmage session.

Harris Smith, OUlc Phillips and 
Norman Drake found the hoop with 
some nice shots from the comen 
Tuesday.

Corky Moss and Reed Gilmore 1 
teamed up to work the ball in undar 
thw basket for several goals.
BUly PhlUlpa Shows Feres

SMU-lrish Game Recalls 
1934 Upset By Longhorns

DALLASt—(JP)— When Southern Methodist plays No
tre Dame here Saturday, Texas college football will be

< I «

Acheson Again Raps THsCooiplicafed Age
Chinese Reds For  ̂
Holding Americans

. /A a r -T 3 t0 ir  — Becretary 
of SUte Achawn said Wednaaday 
Amarieana are “thoroughly todlg- 
xumt“ ak tha Ohtnma Oommunlate 
for their “Inhomana* detention of 
two Amartean aerrteeme^ for more 
than a yaar.

rtfhaann announced that t h a  
s u ta  Department has sent a new 
“letter'* to the Chineee authorities 
at Peiping in an effort to obtain 
release of the two.

They are Naval (Thief Etoctrldati 
WUllam C. *hnith, Long Beach. 
Calif., and M/Sgt. Elmer C. Ben
der, of the Marines, (Tlnelnnatl, 
Oh'o.

The secretary said in a forma) 
newt conference statement that 
they have been held Incommuni
cado by the (Tommunlsts since they 
disappeared October 19 last year 
while on a training flight from 
Tilngtao, (Thlna. The United States 
had a temporary naval base there 
then.
Ward Te Cleae Office

Acheson said also that a new  
report has just been received from 
Consul (^neral Angus Ward at 
Mukden, who with his staff of 12 
other Amerlcs*'s is trying to leave 
the MsjKhurian city. Ward tele
phoned Consul General O. Edmund 
Clubb St Peiping Tuesday and dis-

pushmg for its second victory in history over the Fighting ' "u-rcd the matter of pay g off his
........ ...... ....................  r  • local staff -< December 3. Acheeon

The floor work of Billy PhllUpe is | I r isn . !
taking polish fast. It looks like he | ^  look at the records shows Southern Methodist, ai The secretary added that he as-
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' For the Holiday Partka.
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will be one of the key men on de 
fense. He husUes all the way. d e c id e d  u n d e r d o g

Walter SplUer, one of the tallest | ------------------------------
men on the squad, handles the ball ie squaa, nanotes me oau ' ^  f C
nicely up and down the floor a n d |3 ( / f 7  D O W / ^ D O n S O t S  
has a sure eye on long shots. ■ ^  I i* •

Robert Burks. BUI Branch. C ^ a n C C l  U o l I Q O t l O n
Mobley and David Weaver round out a i w i i
the A squad which probably R f i r d p r  C ^ h o i T i n
face the Golden Cranes in the] ■ W U U l U C f
opener.

C^ach Audrey GUI worked his B 
team on free throws and passing 
Tuesday. The B’s also wUl perform 
at Crane.

,. XT * TY orr 1 /O sumcs the Ck)mmunisti now will let
(b e t t in g  gives N o tre  Dame 27 1 /2  ^he consular staff leave for the 

po i n t s ) ,  s h o u ld n ’t  feel  to o  port city -of Tientsin where ocean 
b a d l y  a b o u t  t a k i n g  th e  ex- transportation can be arranged.

First National Bank Telephone 
Nuaber changed to 4770.— (Adv).

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advis« Our Truck Experts
Any sis* yon need In models 
from toi to 3 tons If we 
don’t  have It now, We’D get it 
for yon.

NUBBAYYOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Wall Phona 64

Baylor Bears Deny 
Coast Game Rumors

WACO— Baylor won’t play a 
post-season football game against 
Ck)llege of the Pacific. Athletic Di
rector Ralph Wolf said so Tuesday
night.

The Sacramento, Calif., Bee had 
quoted Robert Monagan, graduate 
manager of COP, as saying th e  
Tigers would welc<xne a chance to 
play in a charity game at Hughes 
Stadium there, sponsored by a 
Catholic youth organization.

Wolf was quoted as saying he was 
interested and would have a defi
nite answer by Thursday.

Wolf told the Waco News Trib
une Tuesday night:

“We are not 'nterested and defi
nitely will not play in that game.’

I> J

Ptlroitum

ENGINEERS & RUILDERS
■aa xwTRi.

TUDDErJ
KcflKervd elTll and tta U  U iid  f a r - '
v*rt>rf In Arizona, New Mexico. Oklahoma 
and Texas.

W
i g .U i e e r s

PHONI M U MIDUA.ND, TEXAStlS W. INDIANA AVE.

McMurry Indians 
Start ^owl Grindt *
On December 12

ABILENE —fiP)— McMurry (Al
lege returns to the footbaU field 
E>ecember 12 to preiiare for an 
Oleander Bowl game against Mis
souri V->Hey CoUege at Galveston 
January 2.

Coach Wilford Moore’s grldmen, 
who just won their third succes
sive Texas c;o"^'rence title, will 
work through December 22, spend 
Christmas at home, then return 
December 2d.

Playing Missouri Valley is noth
ing new for ’’ ' ‘'•ns; a victory
would be. They lost to the Vikings 
20 to 13 in the Boys Ranch Bowl 
in 19*7 and dropped another 20-13 
decision at the end of the 1948 
season.

m m mCARS
1941 X  ANBASSAOOB

★  Actual mileoge test proves 21.7.
A* (^erdrive equipped.
★  Bed equipped.
★  15,000 cxitual miles ond absolutely perfect 

inside and out. -
Ar Winterized ond guaranteed.

All for $476 . Down.

Select Chcvrolets, Fords, Buicks and Plymouths, at

A C E  M O T O R S
USED CARS

Noxt fo Tower THootro Phono 2431

Tech Raiders'Accept 
Bid To Raisin Bowl

LUBBOCK —(A*)— Texas Tech’s 
Red Raiders, champions of the 
Border CTonference, will play San 
Jose State in the Raisin Bowl at 
Fresno, Calif., December 31.

Dr. J. William Davis, chairman 
of the Texas Tech Athletic Council, 
accepted the bid Tueadgy In a tele
phone conversation with Al Radka, 
chairman of the Raisin Bowl Se
lection Committee.

EL PASO—(iP)—The Sun Bowl’s 
sponsors won’t have to risk a snub 
by being required to invite the Bor
der Conference champion to the 
annual post-season football classic 
after this.

Ih e  Sun Carnival has had an 
agreement obligating it to invite 
the conference champion. TTiree 
times in four years, the champion 
has turned down the bid. Twice It 
has accepted invitations to other 
bowls.

The Sun Carnival Executive 
Committee v o t e d  unanimously 
Tuesday to dissolve the agreement 
C. D. Beldtng, vice president in 
charge of team selections, offered 
the resolution.

The agreement to invite th e  
Border (Tonierence champion did 
not obligate the champion to ac
cept.
Three Turn-Downs

Texas Tech rejected the invita
tion both this year and last. This 
year the Red Raiders accepted a 
bid to the Fresno, Calif., Raisin 
Bowl. In 1946, Hardin-Slmmons 
turned down the bid in favor of 
the Alamo Bowl In San Antonio.

Texas Western of El Paso ac
cepted the Sun Bowl bid, to play 
Georgetown University, this year. 
Texas Western previously had re
jected a Raisin Bowl Invitation. 

______________________________ i____________

Mustangs, Frogs 
Dominate AP Radio 
AII-SWC Eleven

DALLAS—(iP)—Southern Metho
dist and Texas Christian each 
placed three men on The Associated 
Press radio AU-Southweat Con
ference team, announced here Wed
nesday.

Baylor’s aerial artist, Adrian 
Burk, led the list of candidates, 
being named on all but one bal
lot.

Broadcasters in every section of 
the state voted in the second an
nual radio poll to select an all-con- 
ferencd team.

The ‘:am;
Backs — Adrian Burk. Baylor; 

Doak Walker. SMU; Kyle Rote. 
SMU; Llndy Berry, TCU. Ends— 
James (Proggie) Williams, Rice, 
Morris Bailey, TCU. Tackles—Har
old Kilman. TCU, Bobby CoUler, 
SMU. Guards — Charles (Chuck) 
Stone, Baylor; Lewis McFadln, 
Texas. Center—Joe Watson, Rice.

pected drubbiiifir.
•Notre Dame has played 

Texas college teams seven times 
but thf only victory for the Lone 
Star State was engineered by a 
former Notre Dame player.

Jack Chevigny, who Uvea in the 
color of gridiron, annals as the man 
who “scored one for the Glpper,” 
led Texas to a 7-8 upset of the 
Fighting Irish at South Bend in 
1934.

The defeat for Notre Dame was 
made more stinging from the fact 
that Texas wasn’t a gcKXl also-ran 
that year in its own conference.

Chevigny. who was killed In the 
late war, was the player who car
ried the b a l l  across with “Here’s 
one for the Glpper” in that memo
rable game with Army when Nptre 
Dame won one for fabulous George 
Gtp.
Dressing Room Orator

They still talk doa*n at Austin 
about the great pre-game talks the 
talented Chevigny could qjake. He 
was a dressing room’orator of top 
bUllng. The speech he made to 
his Longhorns before they play^ 
Notre Dame in 1934 was a classic, 
those who heard it said.

Notre Dame comes to town Fri
day sbringlng along a record of 37 
straight games without defeat. It 
is r a t e d  No. ’ in the country. 
Southern Methodist isn't even in 
the top 20. Added to that is the 
fact that Southern Methcxllst prob
ably w’on’t have the services of All- 
America Doak Walker, who has a 
badly Injured leg.

But Southern Methodist rated 
probably as good a chance of beat
ing Notre Dame as Texas had in 
1934. Southern Methodist Coach 
Matty Bell should brush up on his 
dressing room oratory.

Condors learn to f ly  approxi
mately six months after hatching.

Building Suppliti 
Paint! - Wollpaptrf

★
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Quail Season Opens 
In Area Thursday

Hunters In this area get their first 
shots of the (juall season Thursday. 
The season runs from Tbtirsday 
through January 16.

Game Warden Bob Evans reports 
a goodly number of the birds in this 
county and those adjoining.

The bag limit is 12 per day and 
not more than 36 In possession. West 
of the Pecos River, the limit Is 12 
fk day and not more than 24 in pos
session.

The season west of the Pecos runs 
only through December on all spe
cies except Meams. 'The season on 
Meama la closed.

Five Texans Named 
On Southern Roster 
For Blue-Gray Tilt

MONTGOMERY, ALA. —(/P>— A 
complete 24-man roster has been 
announced by Southern coaches for 
the annual Blue-Gray All-Star 
FootbaU game here December 31.

The addition of four players 
Tuesday rounded out the Gray 
squad which will be under the di
rection of Head Coach Blair Cherry 
of Texas.

The Northern squad, coached by 
Head CToach Ray Eliot of Illlnpls, 
is expected to be completed later 
In the week.

Texans on the Southern roster;
End—Ray Stone, Texas.
Guards—Errol Try, Texas; Roger 

McAuley, Texas Christian.
Backs — Randall Clay, Texas; 

Jack Archer, Texas Christian.
Baylor’s Adrian Burk and Ciiuek 

Stone bowed out wheif Coach 'Bob 
Woodruff of Baylor accepted an 
invitation to coach in the Miami 
AU-Star Game.

Parade-
(Continued From Page One) 

slated by Ike Fitzgerald. Doyle 
Fitzgerald, Earl Stracener, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, Duke Jlmerson, 
Jerry Roberts, and Mr. axM Mrs. 
C. A. Churchill.

Riding on the float were four 
members of Boy Scout Troop 153, 
Stanley Putnam, Richard Burke, 
John Brenneman and John Pope 
Others were Mrs. Doyle FltageraJd, 
Linda Merle Stracener. Don Boyce, 
Ronda Horn, Carl Hyde. Jr.. Don 
Henderson and Bill Wrlsten.

•The Spirit of Christmas Bells” 
was the theme of the third prize- 
winning float, which was entered 
by the Carver School, and built by 
faculty members. The' handsome 
green and white background was 
surmounted by large silver bells, 
tle(l with red satin bows. Builders 
were Lula Schofner, Clarice Allen, 
Maxine Muldrow, Doris Richardson, 
Owendell Mitchell and Lewis Btt- 
cherson.
Color Gaard Leads ,

The parade w as led by ^ e  
American Legion Color Guart," 
composed of D u t c h  Mayfield, 
Brownie Branch, Rodney Baker, J. 
R. Dameron and Dub Carrell.

Following them was the colorful 
MHS band and Drill Squad. In 
order of their appearance came the 
JayCee-ettes float, featuring a 
Christmas story before t h e  fire
place; Eanta's Toy Machine, built 
by Boy Scout Troop 152; The Fu
ture Homemaker’s car; carolers of 
Grace Lutheran Church; the Lion’s 
Club; a family around the Christ
mas tree, entered by American Le
gion Auxiliary: Midland DeMolay 
Chapter; the Rainbow Lodge; the 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School band and Drill Squad. 
Christmas Packages

Next, just before Bants Claus, 
were four little Christmas packages 
—four little girls dressed in fancy 
boxes and ribbons. Santa and his 
float foUowed. The float was de
signed and built by Horace Busby 
and Carl White, with the coopera
tion of Mackey Motors, where the 
building was done, and the float 
stored.

Following Santa 'was the entry 
of Troop 154 of the Boy Sebuts; 
the prize-winning Carver Bebool 
float; Senior Girl ScouU; the float 
of James K. Boyoe, from which 
JayCee’s distributed candy along 
the line of march.

Next w as “Motherhood of the 
Nation;” Troop 14, Girl Scouts of 
America, carolers; Mid-West Mo
tors; First Baptist Church; Altrusa 
Club; Shu-R-Flt Venetian Blind 
(Dompany; Brownie Troop 43; Beta 
Sigma Phi; the Optimist Cfiub; 
Electrolux: West Texas Flying
Service and Girl ScouU Troop 15.

Dboissed By Speaker 
At Uons LaDdim

Z& an addren before memben 
of the Midland liooa Ghib a t their 
luncheon meettne Wedneeday In 
the achazbaucr HoM, E. C. Bouse, 
aalea trainlnc expCH and Insplra- 
tional speaker of New York, em- 
phaslwd the obligations of every 
ettlsen enjosrlng the opportunltlas, 
co-operation, secorlty and freedom 
which are his through the efforts 
of fellow dtlaens of the past and 
present generations.

He presented a graphic array ^  
tragedy enacted by prominent 
business and prof earl oral men in 
which they wrecked their own lives 
after eompllcattng their businesses 
and professions ^  rlolsUon of the 
“rules of the game of life.”

House stated that people wreck 
their lives through the practice of 
nervous consciousness of a multi
tude of actlvitlas, which become 
habit One of the “rules of the 
game of .life“ he insisted was most 
commonly violated is assumption of 
a negative mental attitude.
•Roles Of The Game’

“Obeying the rales of the game 
of life, uncompUcates t h e  age,”
House said.

He listed human relations as one 
of the meet important jwoblmxu for 
the attention of all thinking peo
ple

American sales people h a v e  a - -
greater power to either Imperil or ■ ' t o —  Wfc D O  '
safeguard Americanism than a n y  Butto&aoiM. BMMUwiuna. msm see 
other class of people, the speaker joykk butu>m an wars gmmaesed.

, Among the vital Improving h u - ' SINGER SEWING
man relations in America today,! AA Ar*LJiK.ic
the speaker c i t e d  service dubs.) (V lA L ,n irN t O U .
“You meet once per week. Thej '«» • Msid mtniM isas
speech never Is the Important; Lo s t  AND FOiN d------------------ 7
thing.. It Is the fellowship you : -----------------— ------------------------
have one with another that helps 
gain a better understanding. Any 
time two people get together and 
gain a better understanding . . r 
progress has been made In human 
relatloDs.”

Roy Mlnear presided at the 
luncheon. Delbert Downing was pro
gram chairman. The Dls(^buUve 
Education class members of Mid
land High School were special guesu 
as Junior Lions of the Week. They 
were introduced. John J. Redferp 
urged dub members to cooperate In 
the annual Christmas Seals sale.
Larry Trimble announced the Lions 
Club float won a prUe In the Santa 
Claus parade Tuesday n l^ L

Joe Hullum will be program chair
man durkM December. District Gov
ernor (Lions) Jamss Daugherty 
speak on the program of December 
14.

ATTENTION Xsrmon 
County; I have a eiw  of 3 or 4 halte 
of cotton puUen (UUy. If yea xMSd 
my crev, m* Jom Robcl«e at MM H. Mineóla Btrat after 3 p. m.
FOR fuDer Brush KtiUo. cal) B Sharp, dealer
PERSONALS 1

Chinese Red Army 
Occupies Chungking

HONG KONG—(A*)—Communist 
forces moved in on Chungking 
Wednesday and reliable '  reports 
from Taipeh, Formosa, Generalls- 
almo Chlang Kai-Shek’s head- 
qu—*........... fell at noon

([Thiang arrived In Chengtu, new 
Nationalist ''~nttal, shortly before 
noon. He had been leading th e  
defense of Chungking and tnrlng 
te get Acttag President L4-Tbung- 
Jeo to return to China from this 
British colony.

A dispatch from Chungking to a 
CThineae newspeoer here -Id 20,- 
000 Red troops crossed the Yangtze 
at 1 am. Tuesday and entered the 
ou*̂ «klrts of the third Nationalist 
capital brought under CJommunist 
gv-i this V«-- A second Red force 
occupied Klangpehslen, three miles 
west p t  Chungking across the con
fluence of the Yangtze and Klaling 
Rivers.

REWARD 
Lost Siamese Cat

Please

Phone 1371-W
Mayfair Apartment IS

mUSjAND Humane Boclaty W e a I J 
Ukc to find homes for a aumbte at 
nice dogs and cata. The animal ahsMsr te at rioa t  Wall._______________
iiOST In Ttotnlty of Book Stall: eom  ̂
blnation hUlfold aad change puma 
Oreen leather with Beaagc prlntod am tt. Reward Phone 1946 —
name of Taffy. 
3431 Phone 9437-R or

8CHOOL8. INgTROCAUir

LATE FALL TERM
KnroU Th is  Week.

Limited Number WUl Be Aooepted.

Hine Business Coilege
TO* W Ohio Phone SiS

DAY SCHOOL
POR UTTLB OHMBHI 

Kindergarten and PUkt Ornée
I40S W ReaeuekyPhone itS I-J

PiRBT grade and nre Khnol trslnlns, 
PBOURBS8 IVB t 6 ^ ^  A R T
SCHOOL 7M
HELP WANTED, FEBtÀLk '  I

J f e

'A. 'T S -
V .

iaEÎÎTÎ

- V ' '
 ̂ f .♦A

Funeral Services 
Held For Hopkins

BAN ANOKLO—Clayton “Hop” 
Hopkins. 37. Ban Angalo College 
coach. dMd here Monday. Funeral 
services were -conducted Tuesday 
morning.

interment was % In Richland 
Springs.

Hopkins was well known In this 
area, having coached at Junction. 
Pecos and Odessa befota going to 
3an Angalo.

Burrlvon Include the widow and 
a son. John.

Colorado JC Eleven 
Accepts Bowl Offer

TTIKB—OP)—The Fori Leeris' 
ApaebM of Dufango, Colo,, wlh 
me»* • ■ -•••'lor Cdllege beie De
cember 10 in the third annual 
T naa  Boae Bowl football game.

Fort Lewis, ohoaen T ues(^ , hM 
lost two gamea, bcOi noo-eonfer> 
eno9 BifBln. Ih e  ApadMs won the 
Ogjktrado Junior OoUete dtamptnn- 
» p .  Tyiir, too-eham|!oii of ttm 
BoothwegMin Junior Oogsgt Oon- 
fereooa, has a  lO-l record.

Houston Oil Man 
Reported Owner Of 
Pro Grid Franchise

HOUSTON—<A>>—Oil Man Olehh 
McCarthy has received franchise 
papers for s team In the All- 
America Professional F o o t b a l l  
League, the Houston Poet said 
Wednesday.

A spokesman for McCarthy said 
he did not know whether the pa
pers had bern received, said 
McCarthy probably will take no 
action on bringing a team here on- 
til after the Shamrock Bowl char
ity game December 17.

The game wUl match the ' All- 
America Contarenoe’s 1949 cham
pions sgalnst s squad of stars from 
the other teams of the league.

McCarthy said several weeks ago 
he was interested In a profeaslonê  
franchlee lor Rouston.

Goal totally ie converted into on. 
with no

ac oD kalefltiii^ tw^l
. t ' -V’W 3

Midland Firaman 
Moka Thrao Runtv

Midland firemen were called out 
three tlmec Tueeday.

No damage wa» reported from a 
grass fire a t 109 East Kmtucky 
Street An sutomobUc was leaking 
gas on South Main Street but wae 
not damaged.

A fence caught fire and threat
ened buddings on a Harm slx'aDea 
east of the d ty  on tha Garden City 
Highway. The blaM was extin
guished bMora maeh damage re- 
eulted.

. ^  V L .

V  V1PU on. ./ 
dbS i i iSi i m o  MBS»

BOOErrOR '— (D-*. Dab 
Qrodv. Ü» ptwiilneB i oO 
(led TiMsday nlgbt 

Be wdk p n Ä n t  -cC the .Wynn 
GsmAv  ZEffitawOopiDany gild

Mi(dlanders
(Continued From Page One) 

greed. Thoee who tried to catch too 
much candy wound up without any. 
The only way to get any, was to 
keep your eye on one piece and try 
to catch I t  That way you could be 
sure of getting at least one.

Four youngsters got the thrill of 
their lives when they were allowed 
to help Santa Claus distribute his 
camfy. Little .Terry Sue Warner^ 
four-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Warner, was ecstatic as 
she helped Saint Nick. Jan Carol 
Jones, small d au ^ tc r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Jones, Jr., also helped 
Santa with his happy chbra.

Dash Goff, 10. and Hunter Stone, 
six, were guests of Mrs. Ty Cobb for 
dinner s t the hotel, and were eager 
helpers of Santa In his candy distri
bution. They are eems of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oehe Goff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewell Stone.

Nancy ladne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Laine, saw Santa Claus 
for the first Ume. She was ttxudi 
more ImpreMsd by the parade
hfTwl^ H|kA 1 | b ig h t  fnpw thb qM.

The crerwd dispersed after Santa 
left, but Blare wtndafwa oonttnued 
te occupy thatr a tten tto .

Dunlap’s laughing.Santa, tn his 
chaH fay tha door, waa a laacea for 
the pa M ing  crowd.
Is There A SaiMa CfaMe?

“Is that a real S a i^  CSaua,” ^  
a tPBqoent query.
 ̂ Four Uttle gMi got a previaw c< 

ChrtRmas momtiw at tha 
land Bardwaa anCVSEOttttra Oom- 
pany. UoQa 4TOMt s  taidf«
year-old. dawihter of Ifr. and Mn. 

WHaa;.OM0i* Bay BMwt. lir„ 
daughter o f Mr. a m  

Mrs. W .J L  BaaocyOK^ m  U m i  
St-mookia-ckl .tlaamM  «M r.' ind  
Mta^OM  e 6 » M  Mntt

cC
ted  - M»a. ’'MBa G^fidda of 

. an were Mitoim fl to v k s  
with the toys W M ^ % a

Police Question 
Gambler In Dallas 
Auto Bomb Slaying

DALLAS—(A*)—Police wen ques 
tioning s known Dallas gamtuer 
Wednesday In the bomb death of 
Birs. F* ■ 38  ̂ of an
other Dallas gambler.

Mrs. Noble was blasted to death 
Tuesday when she started her hus 
band’s caf parked In front of their 
Dallas home and, set off an ex- 
n’f'-'-'n. Just*— of ®«*ac3 W. E 
Rlchburg said, “All you can sa; 
about It is somebody wired up the 
car for Herbert and Mrs. Noble 
got it."

Cool Wave Brings 
Mercury Dip Only 
In Northern Texas

By The Associated' Press
Unseasonably warm weather con- 

Umied unchallenged in Texas Wed
nesday.

The forecast called for “not 
quite so warm," but the Weather 
Bureau said thst didn’t mean much 
change in temperature.

Tuesday’s msxtnmms read like 
July instead of the last of Novem
ber. Alice and CJotulla in South 
Central Texas 1̂ 301̂  96 degrees; 
Laredo and Corpus Christt, 95; 
Brownsville, 92, and San Antonk), 
91. Most of the msTimiim« elee- 
where were In the 79’s and aO’t. 
AxnarlUo was the coolest spot with 
a Cl-degTM high.

A breath of cool air wafted Into 
the Panhandle and most of North 
Texas Tuesday night. Dalhart had 
a low of 29 degrees, Amarillo and 
Lubbock 22, and Clarendon 33.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Girls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn I13&.U0 per 
while you learn; make as m udl.as 
I165D0 per month by the end or the 
first year. You’ll have a plsa«mt 
place to xvork and other congenial 
girls to work wdth. For more In
formation, drop In and YaTk it 0^1̂  
with Mrs. Rath BakCT, Chief Opar- 
ator,' 123 Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
Rciiaol« bouK X tepar w asM d. good 
habits. O cneral houM work. 6 days 
week. p n ? a u  room. S30 psr week. OaU 
1496-J-3 a fte r 5 p m
WANTsD: czpsrisncsd  a l ts rs tlo n  an d  
checker. Apply In person. Mr. D augh
erty, Excel-Bur* Cneansrt. zaos W. 
Texas
W A M 'C O : RaUsbls houseksepsr, roote
snd board, good salary, nlos home. 
Reply, Box BOl, care of Reportsr-Tele-
Kram.
Pa.MAl.k belp w anted, apply In p e r
son, M idland S team  Laundry, SOS K 
M ane 'field .
WANTkO. tapansnoed silk Psshlon Ĉ laanera, No. a. SlO
Phone UTS

Winnie, 75, Reody 
To Tqke Over Again

LONDON—UP)—Winston Church
ill, who helped win the war only to 
lose his post as prime minister in 
an election, turned 75 Wednesday 
with his next big chance at the polls 
just ahead.

The Labor government’a fiva-yaar 
term is running out. It must eaii 
for a new national alectioo within 
eight months.

CTiurchlll, once again i4)a*nng Con
servative forces, doesn’t  think he's 
too old S t 75 to take over the reins* 
as prime minister again If hls^iarty 
wlna.

FINED nee
city Judge "3. D. DeArmood Wed

needay assessed a fine of gltp 
against a Mkllander on a  charge 
of being drunk In a p u l;^  place. .
LEGAL NOTICES

Plane C rash -
(Continued From Page One) 

baggage hatch, through the fire that 
etartad. crawlhig away.” ,

The oo-pOot vae Robert K  Werle, 
who- etaggered, bleeding, to a nearliy 
hoihe Baying “I think I  am dying 
and I  want to make a itatcm ent” 
To an excited grocery store employe, 
FraaoM Budsoo, be dictated a 
statement Mylng In part 

“Momber four mgtae afire on ap-1 
proadi. Air opened the idghl bateh. 
The plane was on fire and 1 eut afi 
Jour engines. Tbs engines were oft 
wtan w« hit* 

of the

á r iü  tiwm---A ■m o e r 
c S â

to «piadk'ikM -jl-

'CITATION ET FOBUCATIOir 
THI BTATTB OP TKXAB 

To Any absrlfl or •Any- 
WttMn Tìm Stato of Ttess. " ïtiIIm  

Jsrr HoatfonMry. AdminMrator • ef 
tho anatc ta wuuam B. Johnena. Se- 
omwO. havlns fUod la our OoaMP 
Court bis Final Aseoimt ot the een- 
tfttton or tbs EMate o< saM WIIWHa 
8. Johnson. TTintessrt 
on tbs Probato Dosfeat et 
Ooitnty, toasibte wltb aa 
to bs Oisebargsd from ■ ' ' 
tton. "

TOU ARE KBXBT 
That top puunostloa at 

than toa daps toaéOrs 
Dsesnitosr U. 

prlntod m tbe 
pou giva das

A. D.
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yOUNG MAN' Í
O oo€  ■ »p urtuatty «• iM rn  and 
•rtat aoa In flnane* bu«in«M  
« U k  toenl.ttaaeh of Katlenal 

'  OrgMSlHttaiL Con«c* graduato 
or aqulTtioat buatnoai «zpori- 
<*» ■ O tr  tfumUhad.* O It «  agt, 
dknosttott. axpOTlanoa.

"  Box 1767 
Midland, Texas

tJU iO a  aouin  bodroom. ad jo in ing  
bath , p r l r a u  •n traneo . p len ty  parking 
•pace. $13 weakly for two people. $0i
8 . Colorado.
r o i t  daJ«!': oeoroom. two men. two 
blocka oourtbouee Phone 3333>W. 223 
8 Colorado.
a iC a  looui lor etugie m an Conren* 
len t to  buaineee (Hstrlct and eating  
placea. Phone 27$ _______

tor ren t, outatde entranee. 
Reaaonable price. Can be eeen afte r $.
709 «. Pt. Worth.
A l iR A C TiV a bedroom w ith very 
large cloect. 1303 W. Dllnols. Phone

A ii tc n C i iV a  tMoi'oum lu oe«  briok 
nome tor gentlem au U rto g  room ptiTl* 
fee a . 1007 W Ohio

I'

HAVE OPENING
fo r DM m an  to  aell and  collect a 
c o ii« le te  Iloe of PoUo and Boa- 
p lta q aa tlo a . life and accident In* 
aurahea. Mo experience neceaaary 
ICuat h a re  oar an d  arm ing to  work. 
Weaaan t  w orking conditions w ith 
overage aalary of $00 to  $83 per 
weak. 1

O A IX

Mr. Crocker . 
at 4690

. f o r  A ppointm ent

. Salesman Wanted
A io:lter salcam an needed f o r  
V. .igt Texaa by eetabUaped concern 
b .1 ;d lldg . oU field euppllee. Sal- 
aiT. ear allow ance and  traveling  
e..penaca. S ta te  educational quall- 
floatlopa aa well aa oU field » •  
prtienoe.

W RIT*

Box 900
Care of

Reporter-Telegrorn

oaUHOUM lor gentlem an only, p ri
vate b e th  and garage. 1013 W. lUchl* 
'’Kn Phone 3001-J.
dc.AUilPV)u new bacnelor quartera, 
private bath, tw in  beda. m aid aervlce. 
Pho--» 1460. 1302 S. U aln.
H iC u , tro iu  room lor luan. cloee In 
Teleohone 133$-W. 704 N lia rlen fle ld

H O U S E S , F U R N IS H E D I f
»-room  lum labbo bous* lor 
South »'L.'*

woe 10$

8-room  furaiabba o o u m  for raot. Oi$i- 
pla preferrad. 1094 B. Ft. Worth.
H U tJ b IM . C N F U R N lB H It O • ta
3-bwtroom bouaa. has f k w  turaaea 
and garage. 1003 N. Wbltakar. Apply 
•t. .108 8 . Weatbarford.
FOtt M aJiT: Vroom  bpuae. 
nUbed 2003 W. Loutatanq.

•BBÎÎMT*

Almoet Mew

W URLITIZER
Spinet Piano

M ahogany and plaeUe covar, f u l l  
keyboard. $37$

Phone 2318
FOR LiCASA: Ban Angelo. Teaga. 4Mo3  
concrete tUe. fireproof building. O n 
30x300 lot. T rackage and doeked. M eed 
etreer. Ideal oil field cupply hOQae, 
etc. Box 1000. Sen Angelo, Texaa.

>nice »lid warebouiia •pace for 
rem  Apply i07 \v K entucky Phone T
WABKROnSk. 40x00 
■ •»«e C.II MO J

for ren t or for

J. B. S anaers haa building for rent. 
Phone 733. 200 Morth M arlenilald.

#  FOR s a l e

AP.^KT.WENT^. FI'RKIHHED 17 HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
„-rumu lurutim eu »partm ent, ail b llu  
paid T -I03. Air Term inal Phone 245 
' A R ru n w f________________________
ruK ciidH isi) ap e rtm en t for ren t, com 
pletely insu leted  1307 W Tenneeece 
®hor>e J24
1-rooni apartn iem  for ren t. btUe peld. ' 
'voulri sell lono N W Front_________
^•loom fu rn u n e o  apartm en t. bUla 1 
o«ld ‘»307 V Me|n. Phone 4074-M |
FOK R iiN T: il-rooin efficiency ap a rt-  ,

mil« o«ld .301 8 Baird.
APARTMEVTS. UNFURNISHED 11

FOR RENT ;
One side of duplex, very nice, ap 
proximately 1000 sq ft., 3 bedrooms 

CoU I
C E. NELSON or C E HOOUE 1

Phone 23 I
uish OttMorUiX) i  mom S3U i  mom 
133 with com m unity batha 3 rooma 
t30 4 room $80 with private betha
.Ml oiiia pMiid Children allowed Alt 

-nlnal T -193 Phone 243 L A Brun
aon

I w. .r uivM oncuJ aD ai.m euu. lor lem
—  - ____________________________  Im m ediate occupancy. 1. 2. 3. and
I..MV1 AO Liuik.rluuior lor goou irau- i 4 rooma. Reasonable. Midland A l t  
ehlaad ao it drlujca and line of good | Term inal Phone Mra Vlnaon a t Mid- 
flavors Will sell trucKa Good op- j *301
p o rtu n lty  for m an w ith experleoce 

-  313 r  I2th . 8 vn Am- pIo
AwdO uiecfiitiiioi—iMunay-
good opealng  for axperlenced m echan 
lea. ICafly advantagea. Sea Howard 
t.f«chllag,

ii.«e iirtM HHk'n i.j brick veneer d u 
plex; living room. bedroom. beth. 

ua» > kitchen, din ing space Large clnseta. 
ro o t furnace Phone 30.72-J

iXiakOkivATiOM wool pMascr e 
ere helper. Apply In person. 
C ' - i » r s  81.3 W. Wen

eua caeau- 
Majeattr

«r»i)k«u lo r puaiUou 
naaaager. 113 S. Main. Singer Sewing
C enter. Apply Mr. Hoffman.__________
U aiSI's!}: Oetlvery boy an a  helper in
c>««Qlng room. O ie n rs I Cleaners
■CLP WANTED,
BfALC OR PKMALE

. ,<-room and bath  unfurn lahed  apart- 
■ m ent to couple for ren t PhoneI "oos.tv
« „-room uufuralsiieo  apartm en t, $66 
: bills paid Inquire L. J. O rtffln. Bulld- 

aaalstaiu  ! In - T -48 Ti»rmln«l. T»xsa____________
(jAKURNiSH eJS apartm en t. $45. Bills 
paid. Call 2171-J afte r 4 p. m 1001 
So^ith Fort W orth 
3*room 
couDle S85

Tot

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

1..AO 1 Aakiimg macniue witn »put 
dryer, excellent condition, reasonable 
price. Also mahogany coffee table 
with plate glass top, like new. 1108 W 
Washington. __________________
FOR 8AL1C Living room suit one bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix maa- { 
fer 101? N Loraine

f6 r  SALK
120 Bsae. lU lik n  M iult 

AOCORDIAN
Ph. 423 423 8. Pt. Worth 8t.
PIAMOS KIMBAU.. IVkJta 4» POIiU. 
POOLk AMD OOMOURO—Tarm a $3Sé 
up Bhtovom end Acoordlana Also ra- 
oondUloned plauaa Tba ortmnaJ M A 
A nnatrong Music Co.. 314 C 8th  St 
Odewaa Ph<>ne 2742 (* 23«2
B aA U TlfC L  blonda for sala: $100 off 
Hat If aold by Oaoambar 10 . naw 
Jansaan M ignon Chlpi>andala piano. 
M ust aae to  » p r e d a te .  T em u . John  
Sorlnger. 304 I .  Parker.
WEARING APPAREL 33
MARK'S grey fur flnger*t^-Ungth Jacket. 123. 306 North Martenfleld— 
1108-W.
L1VE8TOÒK r
FOR SAUk: Reglavarad bull calvaaT 
O Brooks. Midland. Ht. 2. Box IL_

m  z z
“. . . atntng« smb«*bc hAsa*t 

•ffared a rvwaH for tt ia tita 
Reporter • Telegram Claaaified 
Ada yet!"

HAMThU TO BUY 44

PETS. 8UPPLIS8

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bog
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

1 oeea nunareds of luea suiu> 
dresses, shoes, and etc. Thla week 
only Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes cloketa. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 83y7-W

MATfRlALS

HEARING AIDS a-A

BELTONE
Tha World's Poremoat O na-un tt

AUo Batterli
Hearing ^ d  

aa forlA U UakM

BCLTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
fEWELRY. WATCHES 49
CnRiMlatAS surprise for your wift. 2 4̂ carat diamond ring. 18 small dia
monds set In platinum. Tour Jeweler 
»m»r»ls»I for $2.000. Call 2437-M
SPORTING GOODS

I RIPLB—30*06 In fie ld , good . condition 
» $33. Also small Colt revolvei*. Will sell 
"  or trade for binoculars 1003'i W Wall

BLTLUl.NG M A T E R IA L S 52

400 S. M ain Phone 1023

uAKOk range for sale, cheap. 1780.J, Phone aKC liner reglsierea cocker pupe for 
_____ ! sale. 1408 N Loraine.

A.VT1QUE8 27 .•álhUELLANEUUb Tl

9*A

Poi Anitquas of d u u n r tlo n  and 
fine oalntlnga

Visit

Advanced Drafting
Adraaoad oouraaa. map layout, croaa 
■aottona, uta of Irragular curvea, and 
addttSonal couram.

O pening November 22

NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 
PHONX, B4fi

WaMTBD; aotnaone to operate a ptek- 
•p atatiee on oommlaslon baala. Apply 
iB patBOtk Majaatlc Claanert. 613 w

r jS :“Xu‘‘riS°w‘ oh?.'|Ann's Antique Shoppe
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506
„-room unfumisneu uupiex D'lv-'te hath. f85 . 706 .S Terrell
HUTSEs. F L R M 8 HEO

rent

19
w '“glnM ÎÎÎr AM eelllng eiKlre .lock of antlquea et ,spine roorr^lOOB W. Kentucky ^ u c e d  prlcee. Appropriate Items for

a-roonu  and bath. double garage. 
20I3-R afte r 7:30 . 3011 W. LouUlana.

Chrletm as. Mre. 
N. 'A."

J. O. Shannon, 1002

CuBMiaAM m otor ecooters. M ustang 
motorcycles Taylor M achine Works
41? Dnirv I.ens Odessa Texas_______
» ft. Ssonltor windm ill tower 6 x6 ' 
wood tank , tower, all pipe. J. D. Dob- 
son. Phone 1261-J. 311 Cottonwood

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

MH CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinforcing steel cu t and 
bant to  fit your Job a t tbcaa  prleea' 

*s" 3 ‘ 40 per lineal ft.
I j ' 3 >.'4e per lineal ft.
• i"  $>'46 per lineal ft 

Im m ediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogtx)rn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3636 2111 W 8 F ront St

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

' A lterstion j or new construction  
I your bom s or business 
! CALL 3397-W
! L. R. LOGSDON

OD

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wt bST* s complsu tins of Birch 
Outn. and f ir  SUb Boon, both in
terior Ana «zterlor from

$8.50 to $20.00
CDtraocA door»—Fan top. saw buck. 
• psmel ColoniA] and Oum Blab 
with 3 «taggerad lights frocn

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paneJ door, Plr and White Ploc$7.ooto$ia.oo
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1* 
panel with bronze or galvanised 
wire

$7.00 tq $8.50
K C Doors. dc 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34*34116 6$ 34x14, 2 It wds with 
* frame
$9.00 to $10.00

Front Entrance Locks fPollsbed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Kn6b 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line 

^Celo Siding—in quantity
7V2C

Lumber. Nalls. Cem ect. Sheeirr<k 
Ironing Boartla, Madlclne Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Flooring 
Composition Shingles, etc. evsrytbtng 
for your building nseds

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Balro no alley > 
PHONE «39

General Mill Work
Atndow un its  m olding tn m  and etc 

Mill Work mvtalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 IgOO W N Front

a pStBOlL 
fall,

WAil'HBSa.* ear-bopä

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.ABSTRACTS I ACT* RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

I fd .  Apply King', vVEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Iwekhart, ____________________
feZfsJUBM CID silk presser w anted ,
Apply La VsUe Clssners, 403 8 . U sr- I
M flsld.___________________________
N tA A lID : kxpstlsnosd  silk and wool j 
praassr. apply M idland Clesners. 117 i 
-*'» Wall •
AOkAlB. BALBSMEN ii

o F ^ r t u m I t t  I
Ssii tb e  bsst b o ^ ta l la s t lo D  policy on ! 
tlM Biarksg O psnlngs ap parts  ot 
T tx ss  PuU or p a rt Urns. High com- 
m ission W rits MB ADAMS. 413 Reserve 
Life M d i.  Dsilaa
iAtfy“nttfteft8 ’ — ii

DAVIS NURSERY
A ad f t e f  Sstw el f o r  Small C hlldrsn 

1409 W. K entucky
pfaen* 18M-R Phone 3173-M
W l will keep ch ild ren  for working 
m otnara. Mrs. Friday, 419 S. Ooiorsd'' 
m -J.
VvUei Stay w ith ch lld rsn  In your home
l#rs S co tt Fhoue 2490________________
WAX keep ob lldrsn  by th a  hour Mrs 

P tioae 2213-J
5 3 i5 5 r  girl srlll s it wttn chUdrsn
sfW rwqoa or n ic h t P h o n e ' 3S94-J _________________________
^fBt'UtANRUUS SERVICE 14-4 i APPRAISAL SERVICE

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phong 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPKRATKD ST
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

111 W Wall Phone 18
' ■ — , 

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All A ostrscu  Quickly and Properly 

Prepared '
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

10$ S Loraine Phone 236

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dcpcnciobic.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 M IL I—$2.00 OAT 

AIBOMOTTVI 8 IR 7 IC I  CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1187

FLOOR SANDINa WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOOR

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
109 8 aiAlD Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

Complete 
, Water System

Fix Hume and P a ra  
Na dnwD payment- M  OKiotba ce osy

'  Permian Equipment 
Company

f i t  S ou th  Main
Phiiuv

Peed MUU

HtCKS GARAGE
O n o p ia te  Aut<>cn<ftlvv Sarvioa 

All Work U uaranteed 
A 'e and  Aaetyiena Welding

Jack Hicks, Owner
40ft 8«af »Ciurla» (U

Dainty Didy Service
Ail eaoy uiuudry sarvics 
All Saby Ototbea S taniiaed 

POwne 179? Mi dapeuoauie p icsup  sne

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PUUNE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds-

A S T A 

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Slip Covers-Drap.es
MRS. BABIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St
4LXF COVERS O RAFO. EED6 FRIADS 
Drapery ahop Wa aall m atarlala ot 
make up ynura O ertruda O tho and 
Mra W I F ranklin  101$ W WaU 
Pbona 491

INTERIOR DECORATING

Specializes lo
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO
W* dll «aab and d<v>r wt^'k ________

JIO 8 Dallas Phone 288^U N D R Y
COB8ET1ERE

Mvf
dan vary 

aujtue (la rv ir
vica

MIS Mr I4all
1» ^  Y U L R  KUO> N EED  

fA lN T V N O f
Lat ua ihsprove iDe umks oi 
youl auraa and add in life iif 
youi m of All ivork guaran- 
ta a i  ft* 9  aaUmataa

Westex
Contracting Company

. tJM B Mtdixiin
Ci»¿ iA >UsM. aaptic ta4iaa uuoilug u»» 
at* $$iail pltdi aaod  trapa, araab racks 
c l a a ia l  by aMWuai O O > trea t
NMiM UompMty aon trao ta Puny in  
auTM OaofHt w  Beana. t3 i la a t  ath  
Odeam F w aa F buoa 549$ nr $099

Inma Laundry pickup anu 
traa Wat vaah and ruugh 
«.->4911 entnradd Pbona

M U j i W yowr inuilaa u> it 
Oartalba nmabed

1909 a  Near 
•  h  ̂O e

SI99 a b «  M irub p ru a lh g
^  ■— ■ — “■ at ramnn-

an d

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Givp aom ethlng DIFFERENT! Health 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
g ift—a SPENCER SUPPORT dealgueO 
eapeclally for HER! U'a eaay to buy— 
pbona now! i

MRS OLA BOLES
IJIU vv Wall Pbona i944- j  |

CONTRACTORS '

BULLDOZERS; For claarlng and level- 
Ing lota and acreage.

DRAOLINBS : For baaam an t axcava*
tlon. aurfaca tanka, and alloa.

AIR C0M FRB880RS: For d rilling  and 
bleating lep tlc  tanka, pipe Ilnaa. 
dltehaa and pavem ent breaker work
Fred M Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 S outh  M arlenilald Phone 3411

CONCRTT* CX)NTRACTOR 
Floora. Orlvawaya. Sidawalkg. Founda* 
Uona. Call ua for free «tlm ataa. 

LXATON BRde
Phone 231$ 907 S. Big S p rin t

FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering. pain ting . taxtona, a i te  
apray pain ting . Call

« J. R. PADEN
General F a in t C ontractor 

Phone 3184-W 30g H art S t

Home Laundry
Operated by Angiu Oatvln 

We do rough dry, wet wash and 
finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LAYING^

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Banding and Wnlihing 
Pranda U. (Frank) FloumoY 

1310 W Ohio Phon* 1779

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILUg) SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NSEDS REPAIRINO 

We Bpeidallze In Auto 
and Home Radio#

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20$ W O allfnm la Fbnna 3453

If It's A Radio
Wt Can Fix It 

Lieaiuad for two-way aarvtea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40Hk ■ M arlanflald 
PHONB 3TU

Bud UndM y Herb Saladln

• Prom pt. E m m ant

R A D I O
S a m e a  and  Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main P bnaa 197$

AU Work Ouarantaa«*

REnilGISATOR SBEXnCE

, Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
81 yaara axparleaoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
P boae $04 81$ North Mala

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Woll

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and aeptle tank  elaanlng 
fuUy tnaured com pany contracta avail- 
abla. CaU coilact. Oewty B Jobnann 
Publia H ealth and S an ttaU o a  Odeaaa 
T txaa—$704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AD Makea Ot

SEWING ^^ACHINES
Lat a Singar Cxpart tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine Reeeonable (jbargee. Ba- 
Umatea fum lahad  In advanca (TaU yaur

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbona 1498

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For Machlnaa 
Buy and  Sal)

Pbona 2433-J 303 K Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
FLENl'T aoftenara avaUahla now on 
ren ta l baaU OaU l» 3  SOFT WATER 
8ERVICK Midland. Taxaa

USED PURNTTURI

NIX TRADING POST
302 8 Mklp Phone 3636

New and U$«d Furniture 
Ice Boxei and Btorea

Sell U§ Your Surplus

A AND W OONTKACTINO CO
O ra d ii^  and Leveling yarda All 
naw aqu ipm ent for plowing amaU 
aaraage

-  Call
CHARLIE ADAMS 

Phone 3710.W

HALS
beS mmIw ' Mi s r

irggräöBrFÄTeB*
Rrtvale batic •$•-  

«

SIÙST
trawee. 
H-iUfcoOal'

R Bah*

m i

DIRT. BAND. QSAVEL

Tb

TOP SOIL
Beat In MldlRRd

ijRttMB te aateunt 
iBtaaat iahwe Boj

FRED BURLESON & SON
from 901

FLOP« BAWDPia W RxrilQ

U c Os Make v W  Ptoors Spiuitle 
..Heat Kitchens Wasad fh r $14W 

aofHB tod  Ofltee .Mamtenjane OoBog oai rtiohi isu

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work OMb 
Bee FOSTER 

Ftwtoa 879Q-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATIRO

Mattress Renovoting 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava matwamm of all qpaa and 
ataaa Boa aprlnge to naatrti SoUyvmod 
beda all etaas RnUnwai bedi and mat- 
treaem Wa wtU onnvwrt ro u t oM mnV 
tram into a aloe flitffy tnoatsprlnc

WE NOW HAVE IM STOCK 
MORNINa OLORT UATTRBSaCB 
AND BOX BPRDiaa TO MATCH 

Ubaral Trade-In  O b  O M  Uauram

C ITY  FURNrrURE & 
MATTRESS CO. ..

41T Snutb Mate Fbaaa I9M

BADIO S8BV1CB

Phillips Radio Lob*.
EXPERT RAl>ÎÔ œ v i c i  

Prompt tMHvsty and Fieft Up ■

h | IMS w. w«a

.ReUsbia Expert

Refrigerator Service
• y  An Autborlaad Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
819 N nrtb Mata P bnae 197$

F R O M fT  O O U R TSU D S

Refrigeration Service
Autbartnad O E  Oaalm

Pieper's Appliance Co.
907 W Mlmmul Fbnoe 9997

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estinrxite
Ob taeaad down oarpeta. ruga uabm - 
atery h m uture

Hardwick'-etewart Funuture Co. 
IN  8. Baird Fhoob 2170

Or A>1 Carpet Cleancn
,  P h o n s  s r r - J

B U Q S  A N >

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad fu m ltu ra  of all Klnda 

rRAVI8  MATLOCK
200 COUTH MAIM FHONB 1491

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad fu rn itu re , elochlna and talsaei 
laneuua ttem a Buy aell. trad e  or pawn 
8U  B Wall Fbnoe 810

VACUUM CLEANERS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
O arm enU lre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovaiiable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S. AAain, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEKINO THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE OBCIDINO 
Faatar. eaaiar. and a mnre thorough 
alaanlng—p)ua a health  u n it

For free dam onatratloa. call 
JOE BRANNAM. 3004-W 

220$ W LOUISIANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlgbta and ra n k  Type

HOOVER
Authorised Belaa— Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3799-W-i 

Midland Hdw Co Fbone 2900

VENETIAN BUNDS

V anetlaa Blinda
O uatom -m ade—3 to $ day Sarvtca

Tarma Can  Ea Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

‘t h é  o n l y  a o t r o iu z i d
Kirby dl9trlbu(or to 

thl9 t y ltory.
Skiei «Dd Bdrrlce on all makiK

C. C. Sides
402 8. Mkln

Box 123 Phone 1483

too B BLOrO MFO 
W aatberfnrd

OO
fb o n a  8933

WATER WELDB-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and B^V ICE
Jnhnaun Jat Fumpa and Framura 
Sfttama tor Bomaa. Oainaa and 
Oommareui Furpoaea. Pb 8449-J. 
■ox 1994 19(W Mortb A Etreat.

WINDOW CLKANlNO
WINDOW OLEANINO AND 

* POUSHINO
SatlafacUon Ouaraniead 

EtoOĵ  and Offloe Maintenance Co 
Boa 1839 FbMie 1999

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

. ^ROOqUUUItNQ V 
OM $M aad deOband 9e pet e«

A L L
M A K E S

Berviped lot patrooi of Texae Etoetrlt Co la 10 town« atnoe t92S 
Vaeuufd deanere run from 7J100 lo VIJMO RRJil and oo^ an ex
pert «&n re-telaiiee antf terrtcf your deaaer eo R rune ^ e  new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___
All MMtBK eome oaeHy new guatmoteed.

qt OlMOWt â M  pMPÜ ÎB

LATEST NEW EURÊKA, PREMIER KlREY AND 
». . G .E. TANKS AND'UPR!,GHTS.

G. BLAIN LUSE — Phoiifci 2500

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

KBD OBDAJI aHDrULBa
No. 1-U" ..........................$19A9 PV  a«

ASPHALT aXDtOLaa
810-Lb Square Butt ........ $9.9$ Far aq

No 1—AD Ootorb
PLYWOOD

4x9 Interior a ia  . . . . I 8 e  per aq ft 
W  4x9 Intarlar S IS*.. .94e par aq ft  

LUMBER
OimanaloB aa low as $999 par 199 Sq 
Ft
Biding as low as 91293 m  199 Sq Ft 
Sbeatbtng aa low aa $7 99 par 100 
8q Ft
Flooring —  Fencing —  Knotty Firm • 

Cantermateh— Caraldln*— Finish (

BPyM W O IU T O »K L B ' > **

We Moke
I mprovement or Repotr 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN P A T ìo arr

Cantarmateb—Caratdlng—Finish ( 
PORTLAND OKMKNT
-Fay Cash and Sava'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado Ji F ront Fbona 897

B-4 U BUY f
C:HBCK OIUU3E ANO OUH FR1CE8

K-D sidlng, 8FIB No 2 ___l l 'a «  B ft
K-D sidlng. 8FIB G rada t> ...1 3 e  B f t 
K-D sidlng. 8PIB. C6eB. BRT 80c B. f t 
Oak Floorlng No. 2 com mon 18>is B ft
2z4't Long langtba ......................9c B. ft
Dry ahaatlng  ................................. 8c B ft
Sheetrock. .3c B ft
Screen doors. W hite F ine ...............9693
KC Doors. W blU Fine .................. $1150
Bedroom doors. WP ..........................$9 00
cnoeet Doors. WF ................................$800
Kwlkaet Locks. E ntrance ...............$3.00
Bedroom 6c B ath L ockr .................. $2.00
Passage and Cloeet locks .................$190

ANTHONY PAD.T8
O utside W hite ..........................$3.73 Oai
American A lum inum  ..............$3 $3 Oa)

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

1209 E Hiwty $0 Phone 3390

NKE UB FOB BSK
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY
FBom 99ie

1700 West South Front 
OB douth glde of rahroed.

Western LJmber 
Company

Eait Highway ao -  Phooa Sai2

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything tor the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Montiu To Pay 
PREE OEUVERT ^

O L M lS kB S  O F $ * 0 $ t l t ) W ir iK a  a ;
r\}ti, oA ua. iu M aytag aell earrioe aud 
finish laundry. W ith or w ith o u t borne. 
Good equ ipm ent and location. Full In- 
form atton w rite B et 876. Poet. Tyxs* 
n-uui-<*6U e ^ y i a g  » as iie n . eq u ip  
ped for fln lah lng  work O ther In- 
t«—«* v trite  Box 131. Anvm  Te»»s
i v«0 xrooer}' stores lu  Jacksboro  for 
sale. Lease bu ild ing  and ffirturea. Sell 
«»ock Jo> D lrsnn. Jaclcsooro. Texas 
vvA.VicOJ: cjtperlencea b e a u tf  opera
tor—Call In person s t  S hells Drees

★ AUTOMOTIVE it a u t o m o t iv e

AUTOS FGR SALE 61 ! AUTOS FGR SALE 61

CHEAPEST CARS IN POWN 
COME AND GET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST

1947 Ford 2-door super deluxe, 
w ith extras.

loaded

1947 t>e8oto, 4 - door, 
heater, seat covers.

rsdlo a n d

194g Ford. 4-door, radio and heater 

1939 Pontiac. 4-door.
AUTO LOANS

Refinance your present car and reduce 
your paym ents
Quick, confidential, courteous ecrv
Ice
Ask sc o u t OUT isy sway plan

W t ( ^ m  POLIO CNSURANCE

Canner Investment Co.
209 B Wail Phong 1373

FOR

'1950'
Mercurys & Lincolns

See JOHNNY M cBITH

Erskine Motors
FHONB 99

rO R  aAi-c.. 194X Dooge 4-aoor. naa 
1947 m otor—th is  Is a tw o-tone Job. 
Priced to  go See Towery. B eporter- 
Teleersm  _____
1941 Ford, ucw tires, heater, an d  r a 
dio, good condition . 91100. or will trad e  
for cheaper car. 309 8. Baird, a f te r  4
n m.

oa&BCUKY’U ana  Lincoln e new ana 
used, see Johnny  McBeth. Erskine Mo
tors Phone 99.

Cnevroiet. i94g Plymoutb. 19Jt 
Plymouth Priced to eell. 306 W. Call- 
fom ls Phone 1735-M.
FOR SA ilir 155  Fom  4-ooor. super 
deluxe. X.OOO m iles CaU 3093-J be- 
tween 4 and 7 p m  
K )R  SALii: or trade: 1947 super ae^
dan e ttc  Bulck. Can be eeen a t  19$*« 
8 C«iTlBO
1942 4-door Llnooln bsdan. good I oon- 

^dlUon. Phone 200. 113 8 Big Spring.

F O R D  A-'l
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

A

Tro(de ins on new 1950 For^s have given us some 
espyecially desirable used units at special prices.

A— 1949 Ford 2-door sedons. Mileage ronges 
from 12,000 to 26,000 miles. Assorted 
equipment_________________ _______ ______ .$1 ,495 to $1,695

1 — 1948 Plymouth. Cleon, with new crankshaft 
and completely rebuilt motor.

1 — 1946 Ford 2-door. Very cleon______________________ $1,065
1«— 1946 Chevrolet coupe. Good rubber__________________$895
1 — 1942 Olds 2-door. Special____________________________ $535
1 — 1941 Pontioc 4-door. New transmission. Sp>ecial... $395

TRUCKS
1 — 1946 Ford m -tdh . Raor end recently overhooled $650 
1 — 1948 OxJge 1-ton pickup. Cleon_____________________$935

Many other mokes ond'models to ch<x>se from.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wail Phon« 64 Of 2510

S P E C I A L S
S W E E K

»

1947 Hudson 2-door, 2 tone green.
1946 Hudson convertible.
1946 Hudson 4*door sedan.
1942 Hudson coupe. *
1939 Buick 4-door sedan.

' WES-TEX ?OMPÂ
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N Fort Worth St. Phong 2468

» f

p p

Shop These Specials Today
Chevrolet 1947 4-door, equipped, Stylemoster, moroon. 
Ford 1946 2-door„ occessories. Super DeluN«, morooru, 
Plymouth 1940 4-door, fplr (foir price). Deluxe, grey.
Buick 1941 4-door, tecoñditio$|ed engine, Special, block. 
BuicK 1941 $edohette, nice cor, Speckri, blue.
Otdsmobile l942,2-doc>r, new Hydcdmotic, 17,000 mites on 

new engine, "98" two tbne ton.
Nosh Kt48^Clüb Coupe, loodedt onq owner, Super^metottic 

'♦ . b kJlS  , .  ̂ \  .

Noth bed, tedió, héoter, óverdríve, Super̂  Week
Pockprd 1947 4-door,, oil qccenoHes  ̂ ewerdriee, Clipper 

* ' two ton9 onrf gteen.

a'
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• K K P O ttT g t-iy  jarmAM, w m r^ im . WOT, tfc  I N i ' itt'.

VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
OLASSinED DISPLAY

K C I ^ S
i j m  IT A m  U4 ka

»lA iW i» I I  « r. g —
$m  NKWt
• : i e  C U O B  D A T »  ABC
•:M  n u  rALATAFT inUCNAOB 
• j«  n u u A i n u i  CHSST 
t m  U  NBtOBBOK
T d l  THK GOOD K O PL B
70$ t r $  ram t o p s  
7 : «  OATS w m  DOE8R  
■ :M K B A G - CHX1ITM A8 
t ‘JA B V a  APLAM8 PLATBOOM ABC 
»IM CVBTAIN CALL 
$ 0 $  TOICB OP THE ARMY 
• : «  ■ACORB AUSION 

U :M  NBWS
]« :U  JOE BA8EL ABC
1*:M  NITBMAEB 
U :M  NEWS 
H A S SION OPP

TOMORROW
S:M ON THE FARM FRONT
1.*M MARTW AORONSRV ARC
7:11 TOP O ' THB MORNING
7 -M  MARTIN MILLER
T:M NEWS TS^
7:41 OfTRRLUDR
f'JS  PACUNR FRRDRRICR ABC
•:M  EMEARFAST CLUB ABC
S:M MY TRUE STORY ABC
• a s  BETTY CROCRBX ABC
•  a s  SECOND SPRING

M a s  .MODERN ROMANCE ABC
U a *  PERSONALITY TIME
M a s  TEXAS WRANGLER
U a «  MORNING MATINEE
l i a s  MEET THE BAND
l i a s  THE 0 U> CORRAL
la a «  RADRRAGB TALKING AEi
M :U  NEWS
l a a s  MR. PAYMASTER TSN
U :4S SM ROUNDUP 

1:1S ORGAN MUSIC 
l a *  BRIDA AND GROOM AB(
a a *  TALK VOLTI WAY OUT OF

IT  ABC
a a s  SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 
a a s  SPANISH SERENADE 
a a s  MELODY PROMENADE 
S:4S MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4 a i  KCRS TUNE TRAIN 
• a s  .CONCERT MASTER
•  a s  RANDAL RAT
S a *  GREEN HORNET ABC
S:M JACK ARMSTRONG ABC

FOB S A L ^  i T

AVT08 FOB SALK t l

. It Doesn't Cost 
A Thing

TO LOOK OVER , 
OUR

STOCK OF

US E D 
C A R S ,  '
J E E P S ,

T R U C K S

MIDLAND
SALES

• COMPANY
Your "Jeep" Dealer

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall PhonE 4262

HOC8BS FOB SALB THEODSBS rO B SALB

It Is Never Too Soon To Begin 
Owning Your Own Home!

Let us discuss your plans in tMs*direction, if you 
are a Veteran. You can buy your home 100% fin
anced, the monthly payment wMI no doubt be l6ss 
than rent.

WHY DULY DALLY?

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

R. C. AAAXSON, Real Estate Agent 
2000 North Edwards or 309 Cottonwood 

Phone 3924 — 4595-J .

HOUSES POB SALB WIHOU8BS FOB SALB fSi

L I V I N G
When It's in your own HOME it's a nice feeling.

Living in LOMA LINDA, on Paved Streets, 
out of the mud, is a big advantage . . .

Thirigs a r i humming in this fast growing oddition.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
R. C. MAXSON, Real Estote Agent

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Phone 3924 — 4595-J 

Financing Is Easy— 100% GI-FHA

SEE THESE
ONE-OWNER CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

2— 1948 Dodge 4-doors, radio and heater, low mileage.
2— 1948 Plymouth 2-doors, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, exceptional.
1947 Plymouth 4-door, immaculote.

GIVE-AWAY SPECIALS ^
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater, pew motor.
1940 Pockard 4-doon-Todio and heater.
1940 Lincoln Zephyr, radio and heater, overdrive.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, a steal.

BARGAINS IN TRANSPORTATION
1946 Ford 2-door, excellent condition.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio ond heater.
1941 Buick 4-door, fully equipped.
1940 Plymouth 2-door, clean and ready.
1941 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

. Phone 2454 Lot Address, ifib S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today

Construction S'EE
Ready To LOMA ■

Start
On Several 3-bedroom, mod- LINDA
em Homes In Cowden Ad
dition. Secand Sectian

See Us Far Plans Of New Different
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Beciroom Modern 

Homes
In Cowden Addition With Osrsfs 

In5i>«ct Thtm Today

J. W. Stone
“Stons Builds HomM”

Otneral Contractor
1800 N. Blf Sprint Phon« 3740

Windows Have 
Evolved From

1 9 4 9  Chevrolet Tleetline deluxe 
' ^  a-dooc.
1 9 4 7  Super Buick 4-door sedan. 
' '  14,000 miles.
1949 Cldsmoblle 98 Bedanette.

1 9 4 7  2-ton truck.

] 9 4 ^  Buick Roadmaster. This 
car has been 28,000 true 
miles. Priced to sell.

Small Openings to 
of Glass.

Walls

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

NEW & USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

'49 Oldsmobiles, no miles.
'49 Buicks, no miles.
'49 Cadillacs, no miles.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phone 1600

Designers ere alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Ownera—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
• •

Drive Out Today
8EB

R. C. MAXSON,
BALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Lome Unda Addition 
Phons 3924 or 4998-J

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

With A
Personality'

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

REALTOR
Lars« eoun try  « ta t« .  S a c r« . e a r th  
watt of tow n. 3 badreema. den w ltn 
weod-burxUng flraplac«, oantral b « t  
Ins, aeparat« ap a rtm sn t. dnubla ga- 
rac«, 3 walia, 3 bath«—tbU  bom«
J iu t tb«  r l f b t  d istane« from  tow n— 
would con«ld«r trad in g  for city  prop 
arty  of oomparabl« valua—• 24,000.00. 
Fram«, 3 badrooma. dan. a ttaebad  g 
rag«, nle« alaed lot. p a rin g  paid, p retty  
yard. an  azeaUant location—larga 
k ltchan—«ll.SOOUX).
N. Big Spring 8 t .—FJl.A .-buU t born« 
on larga lot, fencad yard and It 
loraly, 2 bedroom«, den. a ttached  ga 
rage, floor furnace, lota of ito raga 
apace—tb a  b « t  buy In tow n under 
• 13,000.00—th e  p n e a —OILSOOOO.
WX SURELY DO NEED U 8 TIMOS. 
Bouae w ith  O.I. loan—• 1.230.00 down 
no cloalng costa, balanea abou t •54.00 
per m o n th —4 rooms and  bath , carage 
Oowdan addition .
Would consider trad in g  nlca 2-bed 
room fram e borne on 5 a c r «  for city 
propert y—Worth west of tow n—good lo- 
ca tlob—eale prie«—gl2.000.00.
Ban Angelo Highway, cloee In, 3-bed 
room brlek home, I  aeree—gS.SOO.OO 
would consider sm all down paym ant 
w ith  large m onth ly  payment«. 
Soutbslde—nlca hom e w ith  13 lota 
garage, bam a, garden apot, you bar« 
to sea th is  place to  appraclata Ita poa 
■IblUtlee—gS,000.00.

LOAjrS
PHONE 1337
(Day or Wight)

___  WtUBAJI'
.12 LEGOSTT B I Ì^ .

01

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

Wew tw o-badroom  boma on R ankin  
Blway a t »«300 on 1 acre plot. Tbla 

I m uat ba aaan to  ba app radatad .

Sm all bouaa In Worthwaat p a rt of2 btdrooms, over 1000 xi. fU aubur _  
ban. on Andrewi Highway. NatunU | town* at^only 'gssobT 
gSK Priced to aell this wt«k.

'OJkS8inED~blSFLAT'

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

••dwtisGr. Pektt. Scblits 
tottiM . . . $3.65
Pm H, Grand Pris« 
toftiM . . . $3.00

FaitPoff,
iofflaa . . . $3.25 

A i Can ta a r. . .  $ 3 .t;
4 caas of any brand $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
/••T  N. MIm *I« Wk M2d

Sell your suprlus pi’opcrty with s 
Reporter-Telegram Clasillled Ad.

CLASSIFIED

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

-  RILL
SUITS ond Q A c  
Plain Dresses O v

Cash aaJ Can7

Niddlelon
Cleaners

M l i .  CABBUO

DIESS Y O in GAB UP FOB CHBISTIIASI 
C aallii«  f a l l i  J d i-------- ... 0 0

BOOT SHOP
2 0 S 1  laird Pbaiia 140f

CHICK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE TOC BUT
Nice two-bedroom frame atucoo, air 
conditioned. Located oif paved 
Street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will 9arry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
•pecifieatlone. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities avallaMe: 
natural gas. electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS!
415 West Texas Phone 27041

If no answer call S90L t03t-J 
or 2438-J

Now Vacant
S rooms, m asonry construo tlon . 11 
blocks of high school, doubla oar ga- 
raga, jMred strae t: axcaUaat nalgbbor- 
hood, oom plata ap a rtm en t on back of 
garage. W atar well w ith  pum p, fanoad 
yard. Shown by appo in tm en t only.

Immediate Possession

Two-room bouse to  ba m ored. needs 
p a in tin g  an d  paparlng. 14x34 faat a t 
SS7S.

Veterans, you can  help th e  V. F. W 
and V. F. W. can help you; Sign up  
In a “ Good O u t f i t . n o w ;  ISSO d u «  
payabla a t  201 E ast Wall s trae t.

I SWAP OR TRADBJ—
Why not trade your home for an- 

I other?

LEONARD MILLER
KkALTOK

201 I .  Well Phone 2757

FOR SALE
40sS0 b u s ln a «  building. Wall loeatad 
for au to m e tlra  repair or body abop.

Cxoallan« maaonry euair aaa ouUdlng 
2350 aq ft Oto« tm No laiamattae

One of tb a  b a tte r buUt b o ra «  In city, | by talapboaa. 
ranch  fam ily occupied bom«, com er 
lot. pared  atreet. brick. •  large rooma, , 
double car gsxsga, w atar wall, near Onptax. on« aide fo m lah ad. good lean 
aehools. excellent resldan tla l aiwa. He loan enst. S3330 oaab and balanea 
t 3000 ca ib  will handle. m ootb ly

Largo brick Tonacr, 8 oadrooma, 1 b a th . , _ „
a ttached  garaga, now u n d «  eonstruo-1 puU dlng leta. good raa trlo tlene  Norte 
lion  Located on Waet M ichigan, near | t id e  all a t l l i t t «
Andrew« Highway Can ba bought v o r tb  
•be money.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 ReK 281-W

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

KOALTORB
U$ Wm$ I »

BEAUTIFUL HOME |A 3  BEDROOM BRICK
3-bedroom, 2 bath, large llvlnf and 

3-bedroom, den, floor fumaoa, large | separatt dining room, extra large 
pantry, ranetlan blind«, garage built- kitchen With unusual amount of
Sn'jsa’i s  ssss.ii'TLisrn isat rear, pared «treat, near acboola. Separate Dnck dOume ga-
About S3300XI0 down, balance leu than | rage. Only $7000.00 down, balance 
rent.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

INSURANCE 
Phone 1150

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

Hardwood floors, aluminum aaali 
througbout, floor fumaea, 1n«nlBt.ad 
erubaad, oafsmlc tUa bath and caM- 
n «  top. alumlnnm tUa walnaoote 
around kltoban. attaabed briok garai 
with extra langtb for stersce or Ians 
dry. About loOMJIO dorm, baianr
moatbhr-

BARNEY G: GRAFA 
REALTOR,

m  Laggstt Bldg. Ml

MUST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

1 aowSb NMa. Ngnt ON' «M Nda
staould pay 10% on tavuSmaBt. Bear

Q  W. POST 
, PHOMB iO r-J  s.

302 Laggett Bldg. Pbona 106

FOB amail naw bou« to to
mored Best offer tbla araak tak« It 
Comar South Marahall and Bant Oa. 
k<H« Street« H B Bltannur ____

CLASStrtlD  DISPLAY

monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg.  ̂ Phone 106 
CLASHFIEb bl^W AT ^

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK«

TOWERS MOVEI>-ANT KIND 
WtBeh'traefc te 6e the Jek

ED K IN ^
IM  R'CMeraSe PboM IMO-W

W EA TH ER S TR IP
SASH SAlANCINd 

Rack Wool liif«loH«ii
S H U ^ R - F / T

m$Hrn$ Ntoto. N. M.Ftowa een . roaoe eet-M

PAINTING
Are you thinking of painting thie 
Pall? WheCtMr eoe toon or the 
entire houee, wa ere glad to 
eone and giva an aettmata at 
no ooet to yoa Wa bara pleaaed 
tba paopla tor whom wa bave 
WDftad. and wj intaod to beap 
doing 80. Raferenoee gfvea

Juss Wims
PAINTING 

CONTiUCrOR , 
Phoiia 3 7 9 M

2303 W. CoUaga 
frama-Se.300.M.

-rsry nice 3-badroom

ao 8. “B" 8ti —Obolc« comer 
eatlon—St.000e0.

raat—Large 7-roOia trama 
er lot, IM'zléO'—Ideal le-

•31 North PallM rary nice S.badroea
frama—es.eoo 00.

404 w. Ohio—3-badreem 
tached garaga—idaal busta«« locatloa 
—lot̂  eo'xTS’—se.000.00.
1012 North Lorain« Straet—Loraly 3- 
badroom frama—A baritoln at $7.300410

1000 8 Johnson—3 room and baib 
frame—lot 100'x2S3'—priced to eaU at 
•2.300.00.

405 South Uarahall—3 room and bath 
frame—detaebad naw garage—$1.900.00

For weU located rutrlcted rasldantlaJ
lota caU ua.

Acreage—Nortbwaet of Midland—1 aera 
to 40 acrae—priced $100.00 par acre and 
up.

We apaclallxe In realdadtlal buUdlng— 
Beet material—Beet workmanship and 
b u t  prloea.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

COMPLXn INSUEANCK 8ERVICB
Life—Hospitalisation—Fire 
Automobile—Inland Marina /

W. F. Cbaanut—O ato Maaaay
Bob g toU n g-T om  Casay

313 South Marlanflald Pb. 3402

INVESTMENT
Duplex w ith  ap a rtm en t on rear of lot. 
Of th e  4 u n its  the re  are 3 th a t  a r t  
com pletely furnished. Concrete parking 
apace. Newly fln lsbad ouUlda. T em u  
can to  arranged.

Larga a p a rh n an t b o u «  only on« b l ^  
from  bualneaa d istric t. Com er lot wiiB’ 
p a ted  e treeu . Oll/XlO cash wUl handle 
3-bedroore fram e on pavem ent. C om er 
lot. tUe fence. tUe bath , lota of closet 
■pace. $3.000 down.

3-badroom rock ▼«near, com er lot, 
doubla garage, good buy for GL

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Petroleum  Bldg. Fbone tow

Two bedrooms and dan. a ttach ed  ga
rage. fenced back yard, c lo u  in  on 
pared  street, araUablc now.

Nice tw o-bedroom  Ikuooa, raoantly 
pain ted , nice lot. OI loan, ownars 
equity  abou t $2250. 3307 CoUaga.

Nice two-bedroom  fram e. 40 ft, lot, 
abady back yard, fenced, exeaUent loca
tion, 607 C utbbart.

Two n«w b o m «  near boapltaL

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph, 23 or S082-W

BRAND NEW
2-bedroom, Colonial type, Po«- 
•esslon now.

$850 Down
Balance $80 per month, 
paved street.

See
R. C. Maxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwarda 
Phone 4696-J or 3924

On

■ouns FOR SALE m
MANY NEW HOMES 

IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
live yeari for this addition 
to be devalopad.

Ten new FHA and OI 
homes have already been 
built and told t > the pub
lic on 100% OI baSla and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Soma 27 hornet era to be 
Started Immediately. 10 qf 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

Wt suggest that If jrou are 
interested In buying one of 
of theee homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very amaU 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 2235

TRADE OR SELL
Extra larga 3 bad.-ooma, 3 baths, d in 
ing room, b re a k fu t  nook. large 
acraanad In porch, wash room, alngle 
car garage. Malda room. Fenced yard. 
On paTsd atraat. 3 blocks of high 
school, cloee to  C ountry Club To 
trad« for a p lain 2-badroom borne. This 
bouM  wUl be ebown today by calling 
owner for appoin tm ent.

1255-J
3- badroom bom s, «baa toa ablngla aid
ing, eozeao lo t. N orth  Main.

4- room home, 411 K  lUlnoU. In  good 
condition  an d  reasons bla.

3-room, m odarn. 
Main S treet.

Ul« boma, Nortb

3-room bom s. S outh  Dallas 
new ren ted  $30 par m onth .

8 t r « t .

3-rooin fu m lsb ad  heuM , N orth  W hita
ker, $1500 loan.

P lenty  of good farm s waU loeatad. 
BVEKY TYPE OP IN8URANC*

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phone 486 Midland TVxae
¿L a ssifie d  d ispla y

OUPLAX for sale by ownar 5 rooms oa 
both aides Good onndltlAO atti» m od 
iQCetinn MW W gansee

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED niSPLAt

Sm  Us For
FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor C ovtring.

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. Mai» PbaM 1»

HOMES
Ted Thomp$oR & Co.

New large 3-bedroom brick Teneer, 
p«>ed street, n o rth  p a rt of town. Only 
•11,750. Good loan or 510.000 to  OL

Large redecorated 3-badroom FHA- 
buUt, large fenced yard. * weU land- 
acapad. Near C ountry  Club, good loam 
or 100% to  OL \

Fraw ar FHA 3-badroom. a ttaebad  ga- 
^raga, near aehools. only $7.300. $$.500 
loan to  ▼atarana. Or good loan to  ang- 
ona.

Nlca 3-bedroom naar W est Ward 
aobool. only $4,250. 100% to  OI.

E xtra large 3-badroom brick  ranaer. 
separata d in ing  room, ex tra  breakfast 
nook, sm pls clossto and  storage, dou- 
M« faraga. com er lot. fencad yard 
Favad. Only $12,500, a good loan or 
$10,000 to  OL

5. 10: 30, 30 or 60 a c r «  near naw C oun
try  C lub fo r BUb division.

$0 YssldenUal lo ts w est o f naw b « -  
pltaL  alM  laetrlotloBa. good aolL For 
only $550. A good lavsetm en t. Buy now, 
build  l a ^ .  ^

Ws need 1  and  3-badroem  bon««. Cat 
us w rits  your insurands an d  your

13 fifty  foot lota, d o «  In. aO utlU U «. 
will sell by  lo t o r a a tlra  bloak. Tarma

PImms 133. 1355-J, IIM-M

ROU8BS FOR IR L I m

BEST BUY IN 
MIDLAND TODAy

Wood-burnlof ftripiace la  Uvtai 
room, full dining roon«' laiRf 
kitchen with faraakfaat nook. Twb 
bednxHnt, hardwood Boon ttirmi8li 
out. separate garage, oenter lot, 
paved street Located in Nortbwaal 
areK Prloa I7S0IMX), or can .ha 
handled for (mly SSSOjOO dowm. 
Balance less than re n t Don't dalap, 
thii houae wlH n il tmmerttataiy.

BARNEY G: 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Pbona IM

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
FOB BALE: M ust to  moved a t  oaea. 
Assembly of Ood parsonaga, B u a to iL  
Taxas. BaU for 1800. Fbona 4 T -J , lOl

.B outhara Ava., ktonahana, Mrs. Oaorga
Weln.
POB BALI b j  o w n « : • ià $ 3 3 5 . '~ r U d :  
room borne, year d d .  d o «  to  Waet 
Elem entary. 3303 W OoUaga.__________
M 4 I »  KUK m a l a  T7
2 choice iota for aal«. On W a« Ohio. 
Phone 1S7S. from  •  to  B; SU-J.
KAN CHES FOR SALE l i
SOUTHWEST Colorado ranob  fa r aalfc 
locatad In tb a  b aa rt of tb a  b u a t ln g  
and fU hing country . 800 ae ra i deadad; 
100 aerea Irrlga tad  maadow; 180 band 
of ca tti« ; com pleta ran eh tn g  aqtdp - 
m ent; 3 m odera b o m « . W rtta for d ^  
ta lli  Bar A M Ranch. Dvke. 0o\aro4o.
BrsiNwsS PROPEBTY ”  I l

HOTEL
In excellent loeaUon. WeU loeatad l a  
good city. 103 rooms w ith  tU s to tb a , 
n e ttin g  12>i%. $75,000 cash  w m
handla.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

30S W. Wall Phone 23 or 3083-W
FOR SALE: Two-story hririt hu tld lng  
w ith full basem ent, ona-ba lf a b sae  
ground D im ensions 103'3'‘x64’3~ d a  
th ree  M 'zi40’ lots. 3$’z 3 r  rock an n e a  
a t rear. Located In h ea rt of b u s ln a «  
d istric t ae ro «  from  City Hall an d  one 
half block oft Highway 80 In Bto 
Spring. Texas 8 «  or w rits  Or. K  I g  
Ja rra t t. 811 Mall. Big Spring) Texas.
FOR SALE; d o «  In 88x114 blghw ag 
lot w ith  nice btUldlng daalgnad f to  
offices, all uU U tl« , thiwa pbdM s, 
$7.300. Could to  used for drlv« In a r  
o ther p u rp o a« . Pearce and  Ooenpeef. 
2800 Arab Road. Snvdèr. Texas. 
COMMERCIAL buU dlng' sit«.' waU^lo^ 
eated near square on highw ay tn  Nnto 
der. W rite 303 Poplar o r ta laphoaa  3fc- 
14$. Abilene. Texas.
feEAL ESTAYÉ WanTER ......... M

1 NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom hem m  wMeb 'to««  
b«en bu ilt for ■evsrai * «an  in  High 
Bebooi A ddttloa. W«st ito d  AddUtoo. 
Elmarood A ddition and N td g l«  Addi
tio n  FOR QUICK S A lX  GALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon* 108 202 L attvtl BMÌ

CLASSIFIBO bU K A V

with
NotluDg Down

ond up to
$  Months to P i j

You c«r: _
•  Add rti«f room 
o Build Ihot porch 
o Build Hiot lone« 
o Build Hiot gorofo (mot»' 

rial for 10̂ x20'« oaly 
$179.00) 

o Build Hwt iforo buildlnf 
o Convert that gorogo into 

on oportmonT 
o Add on oportmont to Higf 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roroof, ond 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DON'T DELAYI 
2x4 and 2x6 CC|M II For 
West Cooet Fir "  t lM

Bocmix
. BBOS. a to.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Toxof Fhoiio 4 i

Open House, 1218 S. Fort Worth SL, Sooth Park
A KOUittuuf isprmntothrw on tho groundo ot oil timog.

* Low ^ n  Foymont To Non-Votorono —  100 For CoRt FHA-GI Loom
PAYED STREETS

c o m m A M
NARSTOta-HOWlU. A Q IN C V ^ IA LtO aS

_  .

iX C LU Siyt SA LB  iY
4 1 1  W(

R. M. KlHa CONTRACTOR
U O STO Ir
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In exciling new a r r a y . . . .

Holiday Formals

Dinner and 
dancing dresses 
in newest colorings.

2498
and up

Hoii-dotes ahead 
. . . places to go 
and fun to be hod 
. . . so do your *' 

choosing now . . , 
while selections 
ore at their 
very best!

treasure Hunt Prizes Lure 
M any Midland Citizens

The hundreds of prizes offered by 51 Midland mer
chants proved a strong lure for thousands of Midlanders 
Tuesday night as the Christmas shopping season officially 
opened. _

Even before the official unveiling of holiday windows, 
scheduled for 6 p.m., crowds gathered in the streets, with

ticket numbers listed, to be-

•  Evening 
Kerchiefs

•  Evening 
Shoes

» Evening 
Jewelry

In Midland Ita Orammer-Murphey Por Beautiful Clothea

AndreVs, Ector 
Officials Confer 
On Rood Project

ODESSA—Andrews County com
missioners will confer with Ector 
commissioners at a special session 
here Wednesday on construction of 
a four-lane highway between An
drews and Odessa.

The project was unanimously ap
proved by Ector officials at a 
called meeting Tuesday. It is likely 
that the project will be passed at 
the joint meeting beginning at 2:30 
lun.

The construction would be a pro
ject of the State Highway Depart
ment. A representative from each 
of the two counties involved will 
go to Aiiktin to present the proposal 
to highway officials if it is ap
proved at Wednesday's meeting.

^O W ! Is Hie I t e e  To
REMODEL WITH
NatleoaUy Advertised

Texas HD Agents 
Win Merit Awards

CHICAGO —{AV- Certificates of 
merit for outstanding work Wed
nesday were presented to 48 home 
demonstration agents f r o m  31 
states and Puerto Rico.

The awards were given by the 
N a t i o n a l  Home Demonstration 
Agents Association, M. c. Wilson, 
director of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture Elztenslon Service, 
made the presentation.

To receive an award, an agent 
must have been serving the field 
10 years: must have executed one 
outstanding project during the year, 
and must be chosen by state and 
national committees of the asso
ciation. Only one award is given 
to a single agent

The recipients included these 
Texans:

Lou Elia Patterson. Canyon; 
Helen Vare Dunlap, Brownfield; 
Mrs. Mary R. Jordan, San Antonio, 
and Marie A. Neff, Cotulla.

Applied By
P«rma-Slt>ne Mid-West Co.

rbmie 8431 — Midland — Box 294

Painting — Paperhanging 
Perfotaping

W. W. C L A B K
2800 W. Well Phon. 9542

Chameleon—
(Continued From Page One) 

votes against 6,(X)0,000 for the Pro- 
Communlsta polled only 300,(XX) 
gresslves. But the party chiefs 
were not unhappy. The vote had 
been polled in 14 sUtes, a very
respectable foot-in-the-door. e e •

At the party's 1928 convention, 
the Ruthenberg - Lovestone-Oltlow 
bloc pulled a fast one. O. I. Gusev 
was sent fromMosoow via Mexico as 
the Kremlin IRep” to the Ü. S., and 
was 83rmpathetlcally listening to the 
American faction’s case before Fos 
ter knew he was here. Gusev per
suaded SUim to make Ruthenberg 
the boss and Foster found himself 
virtually on the sidelines.

Under Ruthenberg. the party be
gan to develop a few national poli
cies to place alongside the Imported 
ones. International Publishers was 

! established, to build up a stable of 
I American propagandists. The negro 
1 found organisers at his doorstep:
' the Army. Navy and National Guard 
\ were Infiltrated; young collegians 
: loyal to this new politics were or- 
i dered to take military training and 
I study tacUcs. The Dally Worker,
! founded In Ohlcago with an origi
nal investment from Soviet funds of 
|35,(XK), was moved to New York, 
together with party headquarters, 
and several hundred thousand dol
lars put Into offices and a printing 
plant.

That was in 1927. Suddenly 
Ruthenberg died. Poster Immedi
ately moved to steal the leader
ship. In his book, "I Confess,” 
Oltlow says the Postérités faked 
a deathbed request by Ruthen 
berg that L o^ tone  be made titular 
head. Most of the leaders were sum
moned to Moscow, where Lovestone 
was made secretary. Poster was given 
equal status in order that he might 
be ready to assiune coatrol if Love- 
stone should be loath or careless
about carrying out his orders.• • •

The ticket for 1928 was Foster- 
Gltlow again. The showing was 
terrible, 48,(XX) votes. Moscow was 
not amused. The leaders were called 
“home” again. In May, 1929, In the 
throne room of the caar, both Love 
stone and Poster publicly were pil
loried by Stalin himself as tmprin 
oÉpled opportunists, weak diplo
matists, said poor, servants of the 
new order. All mentioned in the 
excoriation were told to sign it as 
a confession of guilt. Only Poster 
and Max Bedacht submitted. Love- 
stone and seven others were expelled 
and Poster again became general 
secretary.

Lovestone and Oltlow tried to 
Corm an American Communist 
Party free of Soviet domination, but 
a bare one per cent followed them 
out of the old organization. By 1935 
the so-called right-wing was dead, 
with Lovestone and Oltlow begin
ning to taste the bitterness of disil
lusionment. Lovestone is now an 
adviser to the A. P. of L. gsumient 
workers unloi# Oltlow has made 
statements against Moscow and this 
year was Illinois’ chief Investigator 
in a Red Inquiry.

There, In digest. Is a story much 
more confusing in detail. It 
traces a political movement’s first 
decade, in which what happened 
among the party chiefs was so 
involved with deception and In
trigue that the great mass of the 
American people could not pos
sibly know what It was supposed to 
be fighting.

Thursday: The political growth 
of U. S. Communism.
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A ll pipfilB from tho 9o l*« f Christmas trsos to w o r d p i^ l^  build
^  f it t lt  H o i^  Which is to tw o  making plaoa ond rocfoortonol eWtt^r for 

Sqputf' Th  nood is oxoi^iftad by tht foct thot 48%  of thô  girls o i 
Â̂ thin tho ogt limits art Scouts, comportd to a  notionol avtra^t

gin the search of store win 
dows. As the happy crowd 
awaited the arrival of Santa Claus, 
there was a continuous movement 
from store to store in search of that 
elusive winner.

The treasure-seeking throng lined 
the streets during the parade, and 
followed Santa Claus to Hotel Schar- 
bauer, but moved back to store win* 
dows as Santa departed.

Long after Santa had left, eager 
ticket holders sought their prizes.

Some of the searchers had only 
one or two tickets. Others—notably 
youngsters — had long, long lists 
which required careful scanning be
fore moving to another window 

’The 51 stores offering gifts will 
display the prizes until Saturday, 
and winners may claim their 
treasures any time until the stores 
clow that day.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, pointed out 
that' no ticket holder should dis
qualify himself until he 'has seen 
all 51 windows, since the tickets 
were mixed thoroughly before be
ing given to merchants to put on 
prizes.

“It Is probable,” he said, “that 
no merchant got back tickets which 
he had given out.”
119,H9 'HekeU Given 

A total of 110,(X)0 tickets were 
distributed by the 51 merchants.

Stores taking part In the treas
ure hunt and the gifts which each 
offered are listed below.

W. W. Virtue, Inc., a blanket, 
man’s hat, six p a i r  of panties, 
towel set, cigarette holder, purse, 
Infant’s locket-necklace, infant’s 
bracelet, and cowboy pants.

’The United, Inc., a cream bed
spread.

'The Dunlap Company, a blanket, 
a vanity set, a towel set, a three- 
piece pen and pencil set, shaving 
set, shaving kit, 11 e rack, men's 
toiletry set, and house shoes.

Wilson Dry Goods Company, 
man’s shirt, man’s hat, nylon 
blouse and a slip.

Perry Brothers, a chest of silver 
and two toys.

C. G. Morrison Company, a three 
pound box of candy, a teddy bear 
and a lamp.

Grammar - Murphey, a blouse, 
sweater, handbag, hosiery, toilet 
water, nightgown, brassiere, and 
ear clips.

Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company, a toy television set, waf
fle baker, pair of vases, and table 
lamp.

Kruger Jewelry, a watch, a n d  
man’s ring.

The Bootery, four pair of nylons. 
Caffey Appliance Ck»mpany, a ra

dio and toaster.
Western Furniture C o m p a n y ,  

kitchen stool, and flashlight.
Angelo Luggage and Jewelry 

Store, a woman’s watch and two 
billfolds,

Firestone Store, single shot shot
gun, and set of dishes.

Kinberg Studio, a vase. 
McMullan’s, man’s tie, man’s 

dress shirt, pair of fancy pillow
cases, two bath towels.

T. Paul Barron’s Saddlery, man’s 
wallet, toy two-gim holster set.

Woodford Drugs, box camera, 
toiletries set, DuBarry overnight 
set.

Wemple’s, an iron, a table lamp, 
and a roaster.

Hughes Jewelry Company, a 
rhinestone bracelet,, and a pair of 
gold cufflinks.
More Prizes Listed 

Charles A. Ha3mes Company, 
blanket, sport shirt, aind ladles hat.

West-Tex Pood Mart, two bas
kets of groceries.

Colbert's, a crepe nightgown. 
Midland Studio a n d  Camera 

Shop, six cameras.
Palace Dnig, silver set, cosmetic 

set, small camera.
J. C. Penney Company, man’s 

shirt, towel set, ladles bouse slip
pers, and man's tie.

Bazin Supply, set of glasses, pop
corn popper, 53-plece set of dishes, 
and kitchen stool.

Caslv and Carry Grocery, a ham, 
basket of groceries and a breakfast 
set.

CoUlngs Grocery, two baskets of 
groceries, and a ham.

Western Auto Store, an electric 
juicer, and an electric clock.

Vosatko’s Jewelry, a vanl^ case, 
gold choker, pair of earscrewrs and 
a biUfold.

Tailorflne Clothes, Inc., a man’s 
billfold, a ladies blouse, a n d  a 
clothes brush.

The Boda StaU, a box of station
ery, a Santa Claus book, four pot
tery mugs and a book.

F. W. Woolworth Company, an 
eeletrlc clock, a lamp and a ladles 
purse.

B&Q Clothiers, a tie, a nylon 
sport shirt and a white shirt.

L. Porter Johnson Store, a set 
of dishes abd a nlne-plsce Utchso 
•set,

Hardwick Stewrart F u r n i t u r e  
Company, a lamp.

Franklin’s, a nylon gown and a 
ladles Handbag.
Fam ltw e Treasures 

Greene Furniture Company, ta 
ble model radio, night stand, and 
a  pair of boudoir lamp«

Mid-West Paint and OUis Com
pany, assorted mixron.

Leavitt Jewdry, a  ladtos wrist- 
watch.

The Fashion Salon, ladks k id  
floves, and a toy stuffer* animal 

White’s Auto Store, a smoking 
stand, two table lampe and a 
wrecker jeep toy.

Midland O nif. a Ufetim's pen eet. 
a  d ^  and three salad sets.

B aaford Furniture, a floor lamp. 
Beauchamp Refrigeration Sendee, 

a  heater.
^P M ^ e^Pectric Oompaojr, a pair

Fatal gad 9aper Com- 
teta.<1*1*7, balv 9ho*t ’Mr-

t07 dot; a  polo shirt, Ray

,  . .

ktt.

HEY,
. Santa Claus

Will be at Dunlaps

THURSDAY
So be sure to come in 

and meet him!

V®

RED SHOES .
^  M o iu L f W .ear ^

Church Loyalty Dinner 
Scheduled Thursday In 
Junior High Gymnasium

Members and friends of Midland’s 
First Methodist Church will attend 
a “Loyalty Dinner” at 7 pm. Thurs
day In the John M. Cowden Junior 
High School gymnasium. The din-

Pecos Steer Best 
At Chicago Event

CHICAGO—“Judge Roy Bean,” a 
1,250-pound Hereford steer from 
Pecos County, Texas, Tuesday was 
named grand champion steer of 
the International Livestock Ebeposi- 
tlon.

The steer, reserve champion steer 
at the Southwestern Ebcposltlon 8c 
Pat Stock Show In Fort Worth 
earlier this year and later grand 
champion of the Ssuid Hills Here
ford Show, Odessa; Texas, Is owned 
by the Pecos Ck)unty 4-H Clubs. 
The clubs Include 43 boys and seven 
girls.

He is to be sold in auction here 
Thursday.

The top prize winner was a junior 
yearling: He was shown by W. T. 
(Dub) Pcisey, Pecos County agent, 
who accompanied the steer here 
along with half a dozen club mem
bers, and W. R. Moody, who has 
supervised the steer's feeding since 
last March.

Merkel Herefords 
Win More Honors

CHICAGO —(iiPV- A big share of 
honors won by Texans Tuesday at 
the International Livestock Exposi
tion went to W. J. Largent 8c Son 
of Merkel.

Texas winners Included:
Pat Herefords Junior calf — sec

ond, Donald Hewwitt, Big Spring.
Breeding Herefords:
Junior heifer calf—first, Largent; 

third, Largent.
Senior yearling calf — third and 

seventh, Largent.
Two females—second and seventh, 

Largent.
Pair calves—second and fourth. 

Largent.
Senior yearling heifer — fourth, 

Largent.
Junior yearling heifer — sixth, 

Largent.
Summer yearlings heifer — first, 

Largent; third, Roy R. Largent 8c 
Sons, Merkel.

Sudan grass seed — first, Monty 
Mitchell, QuaU.

Other field peas—first, Harry E. 
Blenden, Lubbock.

ner will launch a $125,(XX) campaign 
for a Children’s Building.

Speaker at the dinner will be Dr. 
Albert P. Shlrkey, pastor of St. Paul 
Methodist ChiiTch, Houston.

There will be no solicitation of 
funds at the dinner, campaign lead
ers pointed out. More than 5(X) per
sons are expected. There will be 
special music.
Committee Members Listed

The Building Fund Committee Is 
host unit. Members Include: Paul 
Davis, Mrs. Clark Matthews. Ray 
Gwyn, Mrs. L. B. Moore, Mrs. H. £. 
Cimimins, Mrs. R. T. German, Mrs. 
Harvey C. Powledge, J. W. Goddard, 
Charles Reeder, M. C. Ulmer, Holt 
JoweU, Mrs. E. L. Phillips, C. H. Mc
Call, Noel G. Oates, Ben Black, 
R. C. Baker, Bub Brewer, J. P. Car- 
son, George Glass, EUlls Conner, 
Barney Grafa, Barney Greathouse, 
Clark Matthews, W. D. Ladd, Earl 
Wilson, Roy McKee.

Mrs. W. A. Black, Mrs. Phil Schar- 
bpuer, A. E. Cameron, Mrs. Arch 
Clevenger, Mrs. O. P. Hedrick, Hous
ton Hill, Mrs. Wallace Irwin, R. L. 
Langford, Mrs. James D. Martin, 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Tom Nlpp, Mrs. 
Sam Preston, C. W. Post, bfai. J, C. 
Smith, Addison Wadley, Mrs. J. B. 
Zant and George P. Bradbury.
Site Available

The church plans to build the 
Children's Building (educational) at 
the Intersection of Baird and Illi
nois Street, former site of its par
sonage. Funds collected in the 3126,- 
000 drive will be added to 188,000 
already contributed.

The new building will serve chil
dren of the church and the present 
Scharbauer Educational Building 
will be remodeled as part of the pro
gram. It will serve youths and 
adults.

Theme of the campaign is: “Our 
Need Is Great.”

W. E.

JACKSONVILLE NAMES 
NEW e m r  MANAGER

JACKSONVILLE —<JPy—
Cook was named Tuesday as city | 
manager of Jacksonville. I

He succeeds W. H. Oswalt who' 
resigned October 15 to become city 
manager of Midland.

Cook has been city secretary a 
little more than a year.

Federal Inspection 
Of National Guard 
Unit Here Slated

A Federal inspection of Midland's 
National Guard imlt will be con 
ducted at noon Thursday. Site of 
the Inspection will be Building T- 
222 at Midland Airpark.

As many members of the unit as 
possible are requested to attend the 
inspection. It will determine the fit
ness for federal recognition of the 
Midland unit. (Jolonel Brand of the 
Inspector General's Department will 
conduct the Inspection.

Thursday at 7 pan., the unit’s first 
paid assembly wî l be held.

A pre-federal inspection was con 
ducted November 17.

B & B Baiane Service
15« E. Hlgliway M 

BUTANE OA8 - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Fh. 43 Night Fh. 31M-J

V . t t * » ' " "
9 t5^

7-.0S * *

Qder Chevrolel Company 
announces the disconlinnance of 
its Bnick franchise in mdland. .
Wa deslra to expre*  our appreciation for the Buick buslneaa irtildi 
our cuatomen have givert oa. We win oontlnus to have genuine 
Buick parts and the best eqni^iped shop for eenidng your Buick 
in 'West TexM To those costomers who have purchaaad * ”*«**■ 
rrom 08, wa wlU continue to guarantee factory service and main- 
ta lhance under the warranty which they were given a t the time 
of purchsiae. Wa have .been aervldng Bulcks for fifteen yeare in 
Midland, and wiU conthrae to h^ivne chevndat, Oldsnobila, Cadfl- 
lae and Chevrolet coniiMutlal onlta. We want to assure yoo that 
your fotora bodae« win be appreciated and taken care oCr and 
we desire to thank yoo for what you have done fat oa

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY .

- 701 W .-ToImb

Pictured ot tht left,
by Town & Dessert,

is a wedge
in red coif 

budget priced

$ 9 «

At the right, 
also in red calf, 
is a divine 
creation by the 
fomous
TWENTY-ON ES 
. . . Burmo.

* 1 0 ”  V

c

4 4 SEE THESE THURSDAY A.M.

Genuine Python 
SANDALS and PUMPS

Now
O nly_____

Bags to match, just $1,2.95

$ 1 2 9 5

• ^
y

M l  Thursday Night is 
Family Shopping Night!
For your convanianca wa will ramoin 

opan until 7:30 p.m.
Take advanlage of these

' EVENING SPECIALS
Good for 2 hours only . . .

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Thursday!
LADI^' 51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

NYLON HOS E
In the newest Fall colors of Taupesheen, Brown Loc- 
quer, Rose Dijon, Cocoa Froppe, Seal Brown, French 
Taupe, Tonglint, Copper Glint, Ebony, Tender Beige. 
Sizes 8V2 thru 10

Special Evening 
Price — Only . . . . . .

(Limit 2 pair to a customer, please)

\ i

75
PEN and PENCE SETS

$100Boxed In a set of three . . . Boll point 
pen, pencil and fcxjntoin pen. Colors of 
goldr maroon, blue or b lo ck ____________

(Limit one set to o customer, please)

MerYs Style-Mart and Hart Schaffner & Marx

T O P  C O AT S
In gabardines ond coverts. Sizes 32 to 44iin regulors and longs.

• 5 4 "  'Regular
$39.50 $3450 Regular

$65.00
Regulor
$49.50 $3950 Regular

S90.00 $ 7 5 «  .1
Regular
$59.50 $4980 Regular

$115.00 « $ 9 5 «

 ̂ SUEDE J A C K E T S
by Cresco and Field & Streom. r

In both réguler coot ond belted styles, in 0 good
color range. Sizes 34 to 46. Regulars and longs.

Regular 
$29.50 . $ 2 4 « Regular 

$39.50 _______ .» 3 2 »  ‘
Regulor 
$34.50 . $ 2 9 » ' Regulor 

$42.50 _______ » 8 5 »
Regular 
$34.95 . $ 2 9 «J

Regular
$45.00 ________ » 3 7 »  •

e Regulor 
$49.50 _ _ » 3 S “ V >'1

> • \( - l3". r

P u n la p V

4r-v ^
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> Cameras and Photographic Accessories
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n * Ybur complft« photographic center has o procticol/oppropriote photographic 
gift for ereryone on your list. Just a few of them ore shown on this poge.
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BE SURE TO ENCLOSE 
A MIDLAND STUDIO
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4s5
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aWWH OlATHtC 
IH S .IS  
iri.10 
111.30

sum • otAmx 
$344.30  

3S9.3S

$1*0.30  
I f t  JO
307.3d

$133.30
U1.S0
1*7.30

$ll*.0O
1**.00

16mm SILENT 
HOME MOVIE

PBOJECTOI
“Imporlal-eO” Variable speed 
control, revers«, still picture, 
400 ft. reel arms, 750 watt 
lamp, cordomatic power cord* 
3” 7:1.6 coated lens, stan
dard accessories.

$ 1 9 9 5 0

> :§si Hi

i

argus
C3 AQ tb* thrill of 38 Bm., 

PLyS—Cootwl. ooior- 
corroctod ssM tiSB at 

f 3 J  !•■•—0««r>cootroQ»d ihattar, 1 /lO 
te  1/'300, «Ml bolb—Qoic^ doudwbte «r»- 
il innlurl f lu h —Built-in ran«« Aadar, 
1mm wuiplod foohproof “
S M ea f. Color or bUck

Kodak’s nowost* fin
est ’’Tourist’* modol 
opons op new picture-making thrills for the folding- 
camera fan* Kodak Synchro-Rapid 800 Shutter has 
10 speeds—from a dazzling 1/SOO down to one fuN 
second. **Floth’* is built in. Lens is Kodak Anostar 
lunrntHz^d f/4.5. Exposure computer on camera 
bock. New-t^e shutter release set into edge of 
fbiding front. AAokes big 2% x 3% jiegotivet. . . 
block<and-white or color. A truly modem folding 
comero. $95, Including Federal Tox, here.

Otfior Models from $24.50

Hot fost 4-eiemont 7/4.5 
«̂«»»wiizW lens and 1/200thufter with bulD-in flosh. 

Uso3 Hio hondy8-«mosure 
roll of K o Z ih ro iin r  
block-oad-whito Kodok 
828 nbN. New only $49.50 
»•rs, Inc Federol Tox*

SEE OUR 
COMPLETE 
SELECTION 
OF MOVIE 

G STILL 
PROJECTORS

Ask For A
Domowstretiori.

OifER 300
V i s i t
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Daddy Ringtail And 
The Barking Dog

Daddy Rinftail poppad up In 
bed. Ht lookad around him where 
the moonlight shone In the win
dow of the monkey house. Every
thing looked like late at night. 
Everything smelled like late at 
night. Oh, it was very late at 
night Indeed, but what was the 
noise he had heard to wake him 
up?
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Daddy RlKctall listened again. 
Re heard the roar of a lion that 
was far away and aero« the Whis- 
perlng W v«. Re heard the wind 
come out of the night to whisper 
in the leaves of the m jr tall tree 
outside his window. He heard the 
murmurlngs a n d  chirping of ah 
things that murmur and chirp in 
the forest at night. But none of
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thasa thUiKs was the noise he had 
heard to wake him up.

Paddy Ringull alld quietly out 
of bad. Rls feet were bare. They 
made never a sound on the floor 
while he went from first one bed 
and then to the others.

Mother Ringtail was asleejp in her 
bed, a n d  so she was an right. 
Sammy and Bobby and Mugwump, 
the monkey boys, were asleep in 
their beds, and so they were all 
right.

.Paddy Ringtail listened again. 
Therel Be heard itl He beard 
the noi« he had hoard before to 
waho him up. Xt waa tha hotoo o< 
a barking dog. It iouzkM  mayba 
like trouble.

Daddy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground In a hurry. He vhu gulck 
like a moonlight shadow on tlM 
ground, and juat that quiet. He 
slipped acroM the Bephant Path 
where th e  dog barked again a 
quiek, ahart iMUV.

“S h lir Daddy RiagtaM wMe- 
pered. He explained that the bark
ing would wake people up, and he 
aeked if there were any trouble.

The dog scratched' with his foot 
behind hla « r  before he answered. 
Only than did he my that there 
wasn't any trouble a t all. Ba tk - 
plained that bis bark was becauM 
he liked to bark.

Now that waa all right, Daddy 
Ringtail agreod. Let paot^ bark 
who like to bark, and let people 
Bleep who like to sleep when the 
night haa eome.

But the dog aald maybe he 
should sleep himself, and he curled 
up there on the ground to do I t  
It wasn't long before Oaddy Bhsg- 
taii, too, was sleeping again. w lR^ 
is always a happy thing to do when 
sleeping time has come. Happy 
day!
(Copyright IM». Qcneral Features 
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•Badie traaUer Tee, we find 
Daily by the seere.- 
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Shop Our Windows lor Week-End SpediU

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Frank Smith —  Earl Ray 922 SomHi  Main
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LEAVE IT TO ME, 
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CH AFLIf AIKIH «nd ELVIl HUGHES, pl$TRIBUTORS— PHONE 36SS R. Bread

BED RYDER — By FRED HARMAH

HOMgR HOOPIE — By RAND TAYLOR
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dy, Fender 
o Please By Pringle

t l l f  Fiinfl* Body Shop. tOT K ut 
_ Street, hpi ,U>e epulpment 
fbe lcno«-bov to fuerentee 

9n on that autemeblle 
and bodjr tod fender

[rfc ^
}t F9S doulK that Pringle eai> 

thgt ^ShStd up auto b o ^  back 
I tt« o rl^aiJ  chape without c h o w -  

traeee * wreck, a trip to 
ibop Will convince'" you dlf> 

' 7. Tou are invited to come 
and iook over the jobc that are 
the line and see for yourself 
example ' of expert workman

ship, v*''#* fees into every Job.
Only the ftneat paints are used

by thè Pringle JhxJy tetop. ap U 
you dcelre *■' make a Mir oar aut 
of tbe old one you eat^ht aasuvad 
that tbis Phase of the 
will be up te new 1 

The telephooe number {ja 3411. 
Stoeiks Aseaaaarles 

Allarga stock of giills iftd other 
paru and aeceasorlea (of n a iv  
raakaa of autooiobüaa afa kapt 
hart. The nest Urne you bave 
trouUe repUdng loat sraaMOries 
just drive out to Prlngie’s er giva 
(he fbop a ring and cfaancaa aff 
tley wm have just tbs plscp fpu 
need.Altbough tborougfaness nsvsr la 
sacrifiead for speed at PrlMte's, sad at tbs üiart 

fix uo that ho^ 
job. Thls quick Service U maile 
posslbls by the ligbt e«ilpoiipt 
and tbe efficleocy of tbe flfih'l 
experte.

you will bi surpris^ s t  tbs 
Urne necessary to

LOANS t  HOMISITES 
R EA L ESTA TE

Ouvpiopar an d  Builder of

61A FA U N D
Midland's Finest 

Residential Distnct

2OJ Lefgatt Bldg. Fh. 106

General
Contractors

★
Bnilding
Materials
Ctminerciol ond 
RtfidtnHel Work

ic
Mid- West 

Lumber Co.
JOi I .  WRIOXT, Mgr.

VSMW.N. Frpnt Pk. 1106

Visiting Ur S.

't

Briiish Field Marshal Viscoiml 
Montgomery had a wide smile as 
he arrived in New York aboard the

?ueen Mary for a two-week visit.
he general sees no immediate 

threat of war In Europe. “If there 
were any, I wouldn’t be here," he 

said.

OLD CAPITAL
WUllanuburg. Vs., had iU origin 

as "Mlddla Plantation." an outpost 
of Jamestown, In ISSI. When the 
capital of the colony was ratuovsd 
from Jamsstown In IIN, ths eltj 
was laid out and named WlUiams- 
burg In honor of William KI. It 
eontlnusd to be the capital for kO 
years.

Jamas I, first king of the United 
Kingdom, craated the rank of 
king’s counsel.

Mm T ä P»
iieau sysía íD w » MINTS

Wt have a aamplHa Una et tka Ptnaai MlMlng Materiale and 
aan mppiy yaw naada ragardlata a( bow large or smaU.

J. C. VELVm LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS • DESIGNERS 

2M N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

Ford Tractors . . Door- 
bom Form Iguipmont 

, Borkoley Woter Sys- 
tomt . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrigotkm Fumps.
301 South Baird

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

P R IN G L E  B O D Y  S H O P
Body and Pander Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Meat"
807 Eost Florida Fhana 241 f

Radio Service
t-  ̂ Phonograph and 

Radio Repair

IGdlud Radio
COMPANY

120E.KoiitiKky Fh. 3112

M
A

M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

0

Ready-Mix
Concrete/
Sand & 
Gravel

C om ar Focot ond 

W a tt  N ortk  Front 

Fkoiif 1 7 f7  

MIDLAND/ TIX A S

Walker Nursery Has Fine Stock u w u jm .

Westland Grocery Has Extra 
Treat, Offering Pottery To 
Customers With Purchases

Waatlaod Oeocery and Markak 
Andrewa Highvay a t WaU ftraat, 
has a q>ecial treat (or lU cwta 
mats. Beautiful OobiomlA poUary, 
the prida of any kitchen. Is bring 
Idvao kg this firm as apprpflatiar 
to Us pstzsos.

Coupons ara glvto v ltb  aser- 
chandisa purchasfs. Tliaaa a n  good 
for rif pottery at WariSand 
Oroesry and Marktt. Juat loos 
over tba diaptay aod lai a riarii 
explain bow ouay a rt ragulrad lor 
tbe varloua piaoaa.

Pina foods, msats and (raab 
vegriaMas a rt tvary-day (aaturw 
at Waattand. Drilvary lanrlea Is 
providad and tba triapbooa nom- 
ber U S1».

Tba firm Is loeatgd conranlantly

away fraoi tba traffic and plmty 
of Dmrklam *»*̂ **̂  it mvmilsMm.

Quality products are raaaanahiy 
prtaad and tba vagatablaa, aseata
and Pthar fresh foods always art 
tha (raabest obtaioaUa, aay tba 
managm. Jobnny Carter and S. 
y. Oaffty.

Nationally advtrtlaad canaad 
goods art stacked.

If you haven’t paid a vlait to 
this frleixUy store, you art ***i*f"f 
snmriblng In the way of ooovao- 
ianca and eourtaoua, affiriant aar- 
Tka.

A modam building housea tb e  
firm and all produeti ara arrangad 
for accessibility and naobatruatad 
vlaw.

Baker Oil Company Growing 
Along With City Of Midland

The Wslker Nursery, located on ths Andrews Highway, has btto serving MlxUand for 18 years. A com
plete Une of sU kinds of shrubbery and nursery stock, purchased on a bxiying trip last Sununer, now is 
on hand. Also available is a complete line of fruit and shade trees and fine grade roses. J. H. Walker Is 
the owner. Delivery service is provided and tha telephooe number le 3010. Pictured is some of the stock 
at tha modem Walker Nursery. You can be assured that stock purchased here is the finest landscape ma

terial suitable ̂ o r West Texas.

WARMEdT LATITUDE
warniast latitude fo r  the t" 

year is not the equator, as might 
be expected, but latitude 10 degrees 
north, according to the Encyclo
pedia kritannlca.

HOLLOW-HEART TREE8
A tree with a hollow “heart" 

can live because transportation of 
food materials takes place in the 
inner bark and the sapwood, jiut 
beneath the outer bark.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
hondlkl onything thg houL« owrwr, 
paint controctor, pjointer or anyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS
• BRUSHES
• DROPCLOTHS

• WALLPAPER 
• LADDERS
• SUPPLIES

"Quality Faint hr ANY Type Job" 
509 South Loraine Phone 460

rUBLIC PRINTER
The Ü. 8 . Oovemment Printing 

Office w u opened Mxrch 4, IMl. 
'The man in charge was known as 
the superintendent of public print
ing unUl 1871, when t he , present 
title of public printer came into 
use.

The Baker Oil Compaxiy h a s  
been serving Afidland and area 
with Coaden petroleum produeta 
for five years and R. B. Baker, 
manager, has been a Midland raal- 
dent for >4 years.

Baker has seen Midland grow 
from a cowtown tp the capital of 
the Permian Basin Empire and 
there is no more ardent booster to 
be found in this section. He fore
sees even a greater growth for 
Midland Ih the years to come.

The Baker Oil Company has 
grown along with Midlatul and 
will continue to gypw, says Baker 
Ha attributes the growth of the 
firm to faith In its products.
Tlirae OuUeta

Three outlets are served by the { 
Baker OU Company, wholesale | 
dealer for Cosden products. ,

Ooaden high octane gasoline, 
Fara-Plne motor oils, Vetdoi mo
tor oils and United tires a n d  
tubes are carried by the Cosden 
outlets. All stations are leased to 
expert men and courtesy always 
is kept uppermost.

In addition. Faker Oil Company 
has a who*esale and retail diesel 
fuel service and a butane service 
was added last year. Kitchen ap
pliances also are featured.
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WALKER'S
m̂ BSOESY
C oŵ lota SolactioM of 

a
FEAT MOfS

a
INSBCnCtDfB

a
FER T IU Z a

a
FIflNf Your OwNf 

Sovo WMi Our Cm Ii 
And Curry fr ico tl

A B ^rovt
Hifhway 2010

Cockroaches have been on earth 
for the last JROAMJMO years.

*D(ow»4.
.tl,r iopyüoCjt

cl GOOOWI U'

Baddy
FnlUam

Pbenes

Order yeare'fr

nO V EBS
IMS Weat WaU 

4M and MU

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATIOM SEBFICE
Gibson Rafrigerators— R C.A. Radios— Apex Woshart 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sotii»-—Sarvic#
-IS NORTH MAIN PHONE S§4

ADSTIir SHEET METAL VOBKS
Air CondHkmlnr — Heating — Ventilating

 ̂ BSTIMATING—f  KOtNf ERtNO
GeaeraTBiiaet Metal CwiteMtdvs

2201 W. Wall FkoM 2701

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DIITRIBUTDR8

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types. , .
RosidonlUl/ Commerdal 
ALimiNUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS^
THE FINEST MADE!

Q̂1 N. Carrisa Fkoiia 949

ELECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE CONSTRUCTION
Our construction crews ort supervised 

by two-way radios.

SANOrORD ELECTRIC CO.
F.O. Box 1166 Fkane 17S

S i t o w»-
ce 1890

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Totol Copitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00
'’Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

8ENDIX 
ECONOMAT

^  BEN DIX
¿ c o ? u m a t

i AUTOMATIC WASHER*17995
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO 7AY

WESTERN AFPUAHCE, Inc.

Tka WMkar Thot Couldn't 
Happan—At A Frica You 
Won't Beliovo— ^

210 N. Colorado Phono 303S

SHEPARD ROOFING & M ETAL CO.
"R EA L ROOFS"

Residentiol & Commvrool Wuik

Purina Ronge Checkert
For A Big Calf Crop,

WI L L I A MS
Feed&
Sipply

Highway 
Phone 2111

Sheet M etal of All K inds 

Phone 887
Ko\'h v\o\>l lit.>ulail<#(i

1811 Wcbt South Front St.

A. r . GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to hormonize with your home or other buildings. 
Fhoiw 1981 411 Weet Kentugky

GBNiRAL ILECTRIC  
WARM AIR HEATING 
ond AIR CONDITIONING

The FIÎZGERALD Go.
104 So. Colorado Phone 314s

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL BTBIL 

Oacar and Tom Watllngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midlond, Texat/ Telephonf 2303

FLOOR S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR WAXING 
and Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phono 3495

TILE!
a Baal Tila •  Babbor Tila 

a Flogtk T ili # Aipbalt TU« 
R Acouetkal TU# Cglliagi 

All Matorioi and Labor Guaranfood« " 
Yo« Cop liutaH It er Wo WM.

If Hfl TM eandyogaglkeaH  e t Mok M 1 4 -^  have H.

204 S. Moin UNITEDTILECO.

« • r t

Plpmor Palace
211 W. Well Phone 9525

Boois Made 
To Order

Handmade Noteboeka 
and Paraea, Cblld- 
ren’i  Boota, BridJev 
Shav Repair.

FLOYD. FiUOAY
AND COMPANY

113 B. Wall Pbooa 7U

Prompt end Accurate
Free Delivery 

On All Prexcriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Mein Phone 38

1CIT7 TEANSFEB u d  STOBAGE
MOVING—CBATING^LOCAL HAULING

313 Saatfa Baird Phaoe 1301
Gene Shelbame - -  Bogh Itihtwiaa

Vans For Long Oittence Moving

S O V / T H E R N
u iæ

PHONES
310 S. Mein

iMtlitr, , .  Cltantr
VENETIAN BLINDS
Let u4 shew you the extrr 

beauty... new cJeanahiiiiT and 
lastini service you get wiA our 
custom made venetun bliads 
0/ nationally advertised ^

trtwfi TQipcRtg su n  nen ru tiii tapi

BOGX WOOL 
OrSVUTION

Fiiiast Moteriolt, • . 
Expert Werkmeneh /̂

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof and 

Sound Proof.

Sho-B-Fil Vanelian 
Blind Mig. Co.

900 N. Weofherford 
Phone 2633

Btlberl and Hdbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
end Sond Blasting Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 ysars in berinias 
in Midland.

1900 S. Celerado Pk. 2S20

The SteoK House
"FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Wait WaU PhoM PS4
' ]' , ' " 1

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Radios, Reirigeralors, Home Freezers, 
Aulomalic Washers, Dish Washers,

•  Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W. Miitauri Ave. P h t o a S m

Webb Electric Co.
All Typat of Eloctricol Contracting ond Rapoiring 
Lighting Fiihirea-Cammarciel, ladvttriol end Bssideutiel
306 N. Waathertord Pkoiif 3904

Number 1
6 1 S

W. Woll 
Phone 2847

M A J E S T I C  C L E A N E R S
"GOOD CLEANiNG DOESN'T COST— IT PAYS'

N ( i m b < » r  2
Ì40V N

Spiin^
Phor- JVO

BAKEB OIL
C O S D E R

HigliBr Octunt Ouioliiif íüS'T':
..Hi

Puru^Flut AAotQr Oili ^
V M d D l M e l o f  0 0 8  '  g - f o p  JKT

UuMudTirauuik  ̂Tubas «MC
• . . *  t a t .  « ..N r t .

140» a wNi—znaw.' w«H
nyii«4Z. .  COP

y
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’Unaifthorized' Biography Provides 
Diflerenf Look At Miné Workers' (

N * W  t O R K  —(NBA)— Th« 
'gnmIte-iBced mjm aroce and lol- 
■nnly looked about him. **rhe 
IWIMT ** he announeed, *li John L. 
laarla of the United Mine Worken 
m  America.’*

The busine« and labor leaders 
aaemWed for the late President 
Mooeerelt’a first wartime economic 
ppriiy laufhed heartily. The glow-

vi'

' T  7m

■ V* % '

v /

1M7: Far that year’s steel strike, 
he blamed FDR.

erlng Lewis face set off by bushy 
brows was better known than any In 
the rooni', better known than most 
faces in the nation.

The who stood before that 
group is the most controversial 
figure in U. S. labor history. For 
30 years he has stamped his pow
erful imprint on events, often vio

lently disrupting the eooQomy 
through his push-button control of 
its basic energy aotnoe: ooaL This 
Fall he Is making his mark once 
nMMre, with another crlppUng strike 
in the mines.

In his 30 years as mine leader, 
Lewis has forged his miners into 
the best disciplined and strangest 
labor force ever seen. Without 
mentioning “strike,” he can take 
them out of the pits in a flash. A 
quiet signal, a secret word, or even 
silence will do It.
Abeve Average

Lewis has hiked their hourly wages 
from dismal depths to a plane above 
the national average for workers. He 
has won them pensions and other 
benefits. Since 1940 their take-home 
pay has tripled.

He has also carved out the CIO, 
a whole new labor federation, lead
ing the way in organising workers 
in steel, autos, rubber, glass and 
other Industries.

In gaining these ends, the 09- 
year-old mine chieftain has de
fied three presidents. He has dared 
to strike the mines four times in a 
critical war year (1943) and 14 
times altogether from 19i3 through 
1949. He has stirred the wrath of 
plain citizens, giant corporations, 
rival labor leaders. Congress, and 
soldiers in battle (who said: “Damn 
your coal black soul”.)

Lewis has been blistered as pow
er-mad, as a dictator, a “disciple 
of discontent," even a traitor. 
Youngsters picketing his home in

man so ootMunsed by luat for povar 
that it blinds him to reality, 
“jeopardises and trequantly de
stroys his fondest hopes.”
Master TaeUeiaa

m ends and foes alike oonoede 
him to be a master tactician and 
superb showman. Roosevelt Is said 
to have been enraged at Lewis’ suc
cess in outmaneuvering him.

One wartime stogy had it that 
a businessman weary of delays in 
negotiating a government deal said:

O N LY  R IN G S  O N C E
k ‘s s lad day foe any household 
that receives a visit from a shenff 
vkb a ditpoueu notice in his 
pocket. Yet it happens every day. 
Yea esa uve ytur sridow and 
<MBily this Komiliation by soaking 
sare the mongsge on their home 
will be p«d tm fuU if you die. Let 
ax  ezpisia Occidental t low-cost 
Mongsge Insurance Plan to you. 
Fays yon. too, if you become 
disabM. Just ctU-

KEY & WILSON
112 W. WáU Fhane 3395

Occklwntal Lifw
laavreace Cempaay #1 Califarala

1943: For the eoal strike, he was 
caUed “HlUer’s helper.”

wartime called him “Hitler’s helper.”
He has tossed In |5(X).(X)0 to help 

reelect a President (Roosevelt in 
1936) and then stormed to no avail 
against a third term for the same 
man.

He has engineered bitter feuds 
both with Mr. Roosevelt and later 
with Philip Murray, the mam Lewis 
picked to fill his shoes as CIO presi
dent in 1940.

He has hopped from AFL to CIO 
t<̂  Independence, back to API« and 
then once more to independence in 
pursuit of his ever changing tactical 
alms. ,

To Saul AUnsky, who calls his 
new book on John L. an “unau
thorised biography,’'  Lewis is a 
one-man rebellion shaking a de
fiant fist at authority in the high
est places. To si Washington news- 
mxm who knows him well, he Is a

1946: For postwar miners, he
promised a pension

"If I don’t get results soon I ’m going 
right over Koosevelt's head to John 
L. Lewis."

Oddly enough, it was men of 
smaller stature who dealt Lewis de
feat. President 'Truman combined 
with mild but resolute Federal Judge 
T. Alan Ooldsborough in slapping 
heavy fines on Lewis and his union 
lor aelymg court orders.

At his roaring best, Lewis flays 
his opponent wiih searing epithets. 
Of William Green, AFL head, he 
said: “I have done a lot of exploring
in Bill’s mind and I give you my 
word there is nothing there.” Of 
Secretary of Interior Krug: "A great 
modem Hercules, with a No. 12 shoe 
and a No. 5 hat.” Of Cyrus Chlng, 
federal mediator: " . . .  a remark
able man, who sees through eyes of 
United States Rubber.” (Chlng was 
once a U. S. Rubber Company ex
ecutive.)
Uses Bible Phrases

Lewis lards his speech with 
phrases from the Bible and Shake
speare. HLs public remarks usually 
are flowery and ponderous often 
edged with sarcasm and delivered in 
thundering tongf. But he can be 
brutally blunt, as when the quit the 
AFL in 1947 with a four-word mes
sage to Oreen.

All this is the front public 
sees. According to AUnsky, a 
sympathetic biographer, it is a 
cafefully contrived facade. In pri
vate, Lewis is said to be a warm, 
amiable. fUled with humor and good 
stories. (Jnce he was a fairly regular

I Hew Fall Shiubs J u t Arrived . . .

WE OFFER A

A complete line of Brood- 
leaf Evergreens, Conifers 
and Flowering Shrubs ready 
for planting.
We do commercial main
tenance work on shrubs and 
trees. Lawns a specialty.

ETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

BICRABDSOH NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Fkoiio 520

V'
«if ^

W O L L E ) Y O L  
L E L IE Y E  IT ?

1

While the scope of Specific 
Chiroproctic is omozing to the 
uninformed, we do riot recom
mend It os 0 CURE-ALL. AAost 
all of our coses ore those that 
hod  ̂resisted ordinary methods 
of healing.

I H E U N A T I C
P E T E R
CAM  NO. 27M
A woown of about 29 yean of age 
hod been diagnosed and treated 
(« mRoowMbHf) for’ rheumatic fev
er. 8he complained of great cheat 
pain», aoro throat, frequent head- 
adtw, and o t>raeal achy f eelinf. 
Our Ghtrapraetle aaalysii revealed 
a iQjaxy thRt had dheupted
▼ttal ooDtrol oentera Ae the qxtaal 

1(1« tliti Twien’i 
iO tinlXMvr ihe 

_ fPtMA. flhe re- 
bM OtcN rdotffl 

WmiMTITT MttVfM
hv^ Air Bothlaf or betaf alife to

DR. FITCH. D.C.

A S T H M A
CAM NO. 250-8
A little boy of about 3 yean 
of age had been having as
thma attacks with Increas
ing frequency, ‘nw  pareóte 
had baeo told he might out
grow it but instead be be
came steadily woné. A tpb i- 
al analyRs l o c a t e d  the 
nerves that caoaed the hmg 
air sacs to cloas up.' Adjust
ments promptly oorreeted 
the coodltlon arid thle boy 
has been free of the wheel
ing and puffing lo com- 
aooly esenehiMd. with ae- 
tliRR. Xtli a  Aiaine ha had to lufTer for ao ksag befere

Dr.MsrwbC,
P B d

701 N. l i t  S fila i
r W a ^  2 W I

194S: For defyliig the eonrt, he 
a rot thbrooghly slapped

9
Washington party-goer, but he 
shrinks from that now. His life has 
been quiet since his wife, Myrta, to 
whom he was devoted since their 
early marriage in his native Lucas, 
Iowa, died in 1942.

A cigar, lit or unlit. Is neiu'ly 
constant equipment but Lewis drinks 
sparingly. Though he had a L /irt 
attack In 1941, he seems to know 
how to relax through crisis after 
crisis. On some trips, especially to 
Springfield, HI., to see his aged, 
ailing mother, he likes to drive his 

I own car.I At his ancient home in Alexandria,
I Va., his daughter Kathryn lives with 
I him. Once she was active in union 
affairs, but no longer. His son. John 
L., Jr., is a doctor in Baltimore. 
Lewis’ close friends are few. '  
Reads Classics

He spends .his time at home read- 
Irg the classics, military history and 
oocasionaUy a detective yam. Books 
are his deepest pleasure.

The almost genial private Lewis 
seems to glory in the awe and 
angtilsh inspired by his public thun
derbolts. In his “thnme room” in 
the basement of UMW headquarters 
in Washington, the walls are thick 
with pictifres and cartoons of Lewis, 
culled from the press through the 
turbulent years.

These and other exhibits rough
ly sketch his rise from a mine 
worker to union president m 1920 
through bloody days when the union 
was made stremg, into the tense *301 
when the d O  was being bom and 
Lewis generaled the big motor 
strikes, and finally into the present.

Lewis shows no signs of irield- 
Ing his mantle, though he will be 
70 next Febroary. On theNOontrary, 
rumors say he may have big new 
plans. But no one really know«, 
arid predicting John L. Lewis is-the 
rtakiest game tmagtnahle.

PlonH I vivR Twin'll 
6«neticitt Atteifs •

BERKELKY, CALIF. —(A>F- To- 
bacco plants have twins and trip
lets, and a t  about the same rate 
as people. A seed that will pcoduca 
two or three seedlings usually 
happens about ooca In every thou
sand. says Dr. D. R  Oamaron. Uni- 
Temty of Galiiocnla 
Checking soma lOOuOOO sntmtngs 
«Inoa l l i t ,  OuMBon has found 130 
twins and IR thflIetA 

Tha sate can Ha iTyrraged, he

ciQ qCE 
The

their latnd. aat: ikad to ttaanau

Postmaster Gives ' 
ChristmasCard 
Mailing Advice

D ent try to mall yew Cfurlrtinae' 
cards this fear wRh one end a 
half cane ate wipe. ftMwMwter M. GL 
Oatea warned Wednaaday. -

By-way of erpianatkin ha pointed 
out that* the postage rate on on« 
sealed greeting cards, which travel 
by third class mall, was raised t»  
two cents last January.

8o dont try to mall th is  yeAfY 
Yute greetings with one and a  h ^  
cent stamps left over from test 
Christmas, he cautioned. All aorta 
of embarraaaing thinga may* hap
pen—

Tour mall carrier may return the 
carda to you stamped, “Insufficient 
Postage.”

Or they may be held unto the 
addressee supplies the additional 
postage required by the new law 
before t h e  aiysterloua envelope 
which turns out to be your ‘Yfarry 
Christmas” wisb-^nay be delivered 
to him.

Or your cards may be shunted 
into th e  Deed Letter Office. If 
they’re deposited at the peak of the 
Qhriatmu mailing rush and they 
bear no return address.
Reeeoamends First Class

To preserve your cheery Christ
mas cards from these 
the postmaster recomends mterting 
them all by first class mall. That 
means with a thrte-cent stamp— 
or two one and a half cent stamps!

First class mall rates “directory 
service,” by which skilled post of
fice clerks try to trace down ad
dressees who have moved. Your 
card may be forwarded from one 
address to another. If the ad
dressee isn’t located, the card will 
come back to you if the envelope 
bears your return address.

Christmas cards carrying two 
cent stamps are third class mail. 
They must not be sealed and must 
not coi)^ain personal messages. 
Only one effort Is made to deliver 
them. If the address proves in
complete or Incorrect, your Christ
mas greetings land in the Dead 
Letter Office.

“One of the saddest sights on 
Christmas Eve,” says .the post
master, “are the many UndeUver- 
able Christmas cards. Each repre
sents a bit of lost Yuletide senti
ment. Practically all are the re
sult of carelessnesa Especially il
legible handwriting, inadequate ad
dresses, and stamps that fall off 
en route because they weren’t af
fixed propeHy.
Address Completely

“Please address plainly and com
pletely,” he emphasizes. “Oive the 
full name, bouse number, street, 
name of city, zone number, and 
State. Many emergency clerkz and 
carriers are recjulred to handle 
heavy Christmas load, and tlpey 
haven’t  time or experience to fig* 
ure out scrawled addresses t h a t i 
would puxzle a bill collector.”

And don’t  forget to write your 
return address on the envelope. | 
The postmaster said return ad-1 
dresses on Christmas cards have | 
the warm approval of the highest 
authorities on etiquette, because it 
helps friends keep their address 
books up-to-date.

Cards receive m o r e  considerate 
handling if they’re mailed before 
the peak Christmas rush, the post
master pointed out. Greetings for 
oui-of-state delivery should be 
posted by December 15, and for 
Midland delivery at least a week 
before Christmas.

Hay Baler Takes OnSleA Uaes T t M  H m T ì 8» 
t o o S i t

oRLAMDa fiiA.^— m  
James loiaMi. ont he iMd 
waeeli'Mb cUp afler 
tip kp TCHec UeoL J o c HÌmwr co 
musÉcigù  In tike tiMft e( •  $30 
Asme* toU n  oenvtodtag sèbkj and

Aa he teft h ladqavti 
notteed ha bad a  d V R  to'cterH 
boavA Ckieer raanrinatloo 
thè sole of JamaT teft «hot wae 
bit thteker than thè righi. The 
bm Was folded water thè seda.
Jall, «lamea wM. ”IM ìm m  
awap li r d  Jw t aqnalled a

The Fteoch ooók Vate! notn ia ltl 
ted ffirteld* In daepalr when a  
he had ordered did noi arrlve onl 
lime.

This new, streamlined pay baler was Just introduced it New Holland, Pa. The 1950 model has 20 per cent 
fewer parts than older balers. I t scoops up the ha/, slices it and presses it into wrapped bates, all auto

matically. at the rate of seven bales a minute.

DfPORTANT OXYGEN
As yet. Mount Everest never has 

been climbed, even by climbers car- 
nrlng oxygen tanks. But it h a s  
been proved that it is possible for 
human beings to exist at the height 
without artificial air. Oxygen en
ables men to climb faster and thus 
suffer less from the severe weather.

CXJL’FURE PEARLS 
Culture pearls are made by In

serting small pellets of mother-of- 
pearl Inside the oyster, which at
tempts to ease the irritation by cov
ering the pellet with layers of nac
reous matter. Only by bisecting a 
pearl can the artificial center be 
detected.

Crickets have ears on their front 
legs.

Doctors, Nursos, 
Technicions Need

Alaska needs doctors of medicine, 
nurses and medical technicians, 
Paul H. Flgg, director of the 14th 
U. S. Civil Service R e g i o n  an- 
announced.

Positions sue avtdlable in Alaska 
Native Service Hospitals and sal
aries will include a 25 per cent 
boost over that paid to Federal 
employees holding similar positions 
in the United States, Flgg said.

Persons interested in these posi
tions should forward th e ln a i^ c a -  
tlons to Don C. Foster, General 
Superintendent, Bureau of Tndign 
Affairs, Juneau, Alaska.

A group of herons is known as a 
siege.

KNOW-HOW
and
KNOW-WHAT. . .

All registered pharmacists must know how to mix o pre
scription. More than that . . .  we must olso know whot to 
use. It has olwoys been our policy to fill oil prescriptions 
from fresh potent drugs bearing the names of reliable 
manufocturers.

T L L L 'S  D U L C
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texot Phone 1385

D E P E N D A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Santo Clous School 
Held In Los Angeles

LOe AN<MLES-(/P)—OW as he 
is, Santa’s going to school

The Masquers, an actors’ or
ganization. is opening a school for 
Kris Krlngles. Purpow: To co a^  
actors and ta le n ^  amateurs for 
Santa Claus roles:

'The course is tuition-free. 8 tu-l 
dents must promiw to om
gratis appearance at a charltem  
function. i

HEWEST 
HVKHlEHi

ro B N O T O u sn
. . . and home owners Is a gar
age door tha t opena upward at 
the a li^ tes t touch of the carT 
bumper. ’The best thing about It 
te that a complete door costs but

$ 7 0 N
installed, or you may Insten It 
yourself in a few hours far gtOAO. 

Available with openings for 
glass. FHA, OZ or eemven- 
tJrtnaj loan.

OglHnii Steel 
and Snppiy Co.
2111 W. Sotttli ProRf So. 

Phone 5636
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One of our party-line customers decided die other 
day that the others on his line deserved a round 
of applause, and he wrote us a letter about i t  Hn 
said:

*1 am 'writing this note to compliment my party
line associates for their thou^tfuhiess in sharing 
the line. They are what makes party-line tefephone 
service extremely enjoyable and satisfactory.

“If they try the line while Tm using it A ey  very 
gently lift the receiver; and when they hear a con
versation going on, they—also very gentiy-rcplace
the receiver.
•

“Also they limit the length of the conversations.
I havd yet to wait more than two tntmites for 
them to release the line after I have tried it toI
make a call, ^

‘̂This courtesy is contagious; they have 
doing it**

Party-line service is the dioice of about half 
our customers in normal times when anyone who 
w-ants it can have an indiiHdual hne. But today a  
good many party-line customers are w a iti^  for 
the individual lines they would have if  equ^naeat' 
were plentiful

W e want to be able to give everyone the aervioe ' 
he or the prefers. Where equipment in n d ^ib o t- 
hoods permits it, we are making acme progreas in  : 
that directian now, d b p ite Jthe conHniiing heavy 
demand for telephones from those gtill without 
any service.

 ̂l_
What we are working to do Is erentofdly to get: 

everyone d ie type o f service and a t m u d  service* 
^  he o rd iR  TTants. W e tg p tm iM y m  m d e f
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